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aad a shiner soma fisd the | THE CHILDREN BARRED-
beet, while often eay that frags legs are 
the best. It Is so donht exciting to led I > 
a fire or six pound trout oo year hook bat | . 
thoee who here enjoyed deep sea" filling 
say that tins is asaeh like it though not hell 

I so exciting.

■ •: — -,—=

to. 691. . üf. ІЩ
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■

>eg that the jedge was looting ie hie eery 
beet form. The spare tall tant 
goeeoor is no doubt easy

bynebetiLS four waib oftWboardisg bouse.

YOiW miff
after when he wants to pray and net du

ff*-^ rr™ **$**»”*

loess ef the
UmZer

to

SsàfeüB Bar -hrяо іеишумамн ОЯ МОЯ DAT, 
xenon BAT. Moncton but it was net a totle eorprMeg

,l<* UTeeeateBeltBtmi.il.

№how lew ol the etraegen recognised ties , 
as the firstfsua in the prorinee. Bat far 
the alight military attachment that ac
companied him there aright not hare bean 
much emiority as fa hie identity which goes 
to is* how тогу damoorotie Haw їм» 
Wirt people an beeomlag. .■

The maaeg. ment ol the track. aad the 
field cfflcials did their part wtB. Their 
«magsminls aaams і to be etmpltta aad 

ts-wlfah an an satis- 
factory to the 4*etateie-wen modems 
dear dfatinet fashion. The '65ИІ4 
quarters at tie
raamved from the grand stand that it may 
beneetssary to start the mea ssidwsy be-

Bcwlbe Adel enter SO She Spurts eed #» 
Over, Птигм FmMrd tar Tt 
IhttD*)-^ it it Mb Vlttah 
»4llurBl«fchiBMt«lB

ЇШІ id»
:Ш. леї

WAS ТЙЯШт WOVL PLdж f
cm.p mrtcofoiWM ВЛЖЖЯШ. -Щ•reday in the Poll* Oo art one 8 ns- 

Faftner a Hotinem brother w* ar 
M, charged with being too fanant in 
raying., at but famnt t. s«h.

mbs®
,,, ... і There was oeapanioalar ftetgreabort
t iwisun* im A4»Sted ms O Ter, I Libor dsy that nobody somnod to thfakot 

oroee «morse. I'baiaro lend, sad own Я thty had, pm-
Word’oomm Irom Frsdariiton ef wtat 1 щр, it «otdd not ban basa possible to 

- bat goodness lacks like o shorting and brutal crime on „seedy it. The holiday wee not tar tho

, gBganggaaa ws^ssvsxs^ttssssi. b^s of tbs Weoderer's Olab .Г d^ en mmpioio. of harm, been Ly. aid ^STdon*-.«k- Шаг into the
Whan I speak el Ueoetba, Ф -ibte far the death at his line yeor-old I enjoyment at the day, It eta* they had to 

I only mean the quiet little honor etopehUd. The poor little bb of humanity L, ,0 *b*L Fur the matter of that 
„ tbacrertg wbaran the town fa died fast Wrdmedsy sad thoee who pro- coaM their posarts beoan* it
hi. own mmd, and who woaU ha* bbd to pmbd the tody far Uriel say that tt was not pemible tp hare a family eating 
hanthnnütafatof Hahisz sports bear black and Una aad leaked ar though it hha great majority ol the* who plane 
«nfirt m Mooetoo jail. had been errerely beaten. I gey's enjoyment do net thmh at leeringIhnFemrtrt. .«Mmmfa. Irhl npfa. The nun Dewitt has a rapototion el bc-tbs yoongatm^olMd. b 

ale at Bnetaneho * Labor day and they fag moat cruel to bis own and hi. І д. the mthool tttm w* but a faw days 
displayed about the town «mpchildrw and shocking atari* are I «g it

Is m a iSooT-otr. “.r-'^Fg-V,-
MowcroN варт в —The quiet city of

the

iortitwwтЬате'йе n 
fa guartfaa flood in upon

•f **
s to tho total track омеоМг

MV
арам*.

WMfa fto pubHo et large bod keMtafare 
officially no acquainted with Mr. 

Fblkaer end Uepnyng prowem, yst fa 
eeemwl residentel metfaae where he kae 
ttyedTellrte hie highsapplfantery

him deemredly famous. Bsfore Mr. B. 
V. Godfrey, the genfal ooUector, fiend h 
m the beet intereeu ef suffering hamsnity 
«Ш Mr. 'Kfaam’e' Ц

I-., pointa bat the* whepatre* 
ni aad the grand stand end a large perifam 
ef therm moil «enta qertaiaiy would beee 
been better pfammd if the start msd Sefah 
bad be* nearer them. The crowd eeaM 

targe bat tt woe fairly

Ш4
bed not prudent fa fake the pupils

told ai hfa inhuman treatment of them. I trom eohool end fa e greet many 
A neighboursuspicions win sreeeed by I methes remained at home to prepero 
what ha had seen Md hoard daring the mealo for tbs children bilead ol going out 
bat lew week* and when the baby of three aethoy might ha* dean. The superintend-
year* died Wednesday ha reported the I eat howsm reported that there was beta n. mctborottiwDeaa uemt wane t. taw 
affair to the authorities with the result that | tfim on the aherncoo at the Гат-ОвПомгв r«s.

The persotM who disco* red the dead 
baby fa the park fart Sunday manta 
mast кета

gear and 
haa mat’s

■ЩІ
«••Hurrah far Baetonelm." Bt 

tomba bâta I Httla
not be called 
thasbetio and that always

ЮЯЯ ОЯЯПШЧГЛШ то ГАЛЖ.
m resort

of the Halifax de
aitom of keeping the pis* fa mind sa well 
es haring a soutenir of their trip to 

quietly removed one of UfaIfШЗ. Sewell гінеї, and Oar banners end took tt along with them te 
their own city by the BOO.

The errr rigilant police fore* ebon dfa- 
oorered the ohein* of the 
notified the barber who horned to the 
Halifax training quarters with aS possible

•be monster wee arrested. Coroner Coal- holiday so R may be concluded that them thard held a peri mortem examination on I parents took mattars into their own hands 
tb* body and decided that there was suffi»-1 t„d granted half the day to maay ol the 
ient ground for an kqutty into Urn sfiair. |,ooeg people. Another year this will

probably ha remedied.
In spite ol this .drawback howerer Labor

prayer serrioes rivalling ia aoimaem thosg 
of Eraagehst King or seen the otmmsad- 
abfa Saltation At my, Falkner boarded in a 

in that section ei the city directly 
отег В. 8. Dihblee’e grocery.

Shortly niter supper cart etening he 
weald b nek le tn hie armour of faith and 
sail in. Hie basso pnfamdo toi* would 
bo at times thin bat os high as a tenor key 
end thon rink like the bell in Ike ocbool- 
boek poem, “with a gergHeg eowd” to 

в innermost depths oi Us torn] being. 
Msey a pair of pnto mtot Mr. Falkner 

bate nakoeod in hie ЬбЬЬуЬогев perambu
lation» eboet tb# room fa wbioh he had bis 
ontspahmi pnpyasa. Atssmmtheraiigtoosly 
Uedinod boaeeboid would jrin in the snp 
plications and for blocks abeet.tUi prayer 
trust had fail sway. Brisk walls and heavy 
casements warn quite vulnerable and not a 
chink or comer of the apoemee neighbour
hood bat wm filled with the stentorian 
tome emanating from the Holiness board* 
iag home. On* and a while a lew S. A. 
friends would drop m—and down, prayer 
naturally eoeuirg in the usual neighbourly

air
w a surprised pair. Thar 

wen not looking for inch a find 
they won strangers it most hate mlstglrt 
their ideas at the possibilities el pash Sue-

4,

tad

SpeettUe Всіма, in gall.
There were more then a scare ol prison

ers—most ol them drun*e—m the police I day wee enjoyed probably as it never has 
eonrt Turedsy morning. Of ooarse they been before. Then wen yacht no* and 
represented the work of the police all day baseball in the dty to my nothing ei pitmio 
Satmrday, Sunday end the holiday, but there parti* and fishing rxcorsions. Everybody 
were s lot ot people who thought that seme I went in lor a good time. The day was 
leniency should hove been extended to the Am, perhaps a bit windy, and as it was the 
anfartmat* on the holiday. It would hen In* real holiday in the Warmer season no

,who mold manage to got out at all

Щ.
speed ard demanded its replacing or the fags. The matter wai reported to the

eft». police sad they began to hunt far the 
mother of the child ; ap to this writing she 
hss not been found.

Tterc are plenty of people .who 
understand bow smh a crime could go so 
long undiscovered but they do not know 
how cunning a criminal can be sometime# 
and yet what simple mistake» they make at 
others that lead to their detection.

When found the child wm not ceoemled 
fa any extent and bed evidently beta born 
hot a lew heure—probably the pwoeding 
evening. There was a band of a skirt tied 
arouad its nook and this led to tlm rumor 
that the unnatural mother could probably be 
traced by this as there wm a laundry mark
on the strip. This maid net have been an 
however or else something would have, 
bean said about it at the irqueet.

But even had it Ьма so a laundry pro
prietor told Progress that while it might 
b* a due still it would not ho a saro one by 
any means. Laundry marks got mixed up r 
m an unaccountable fashion. Mistresses 
give their clothM to their earvaati or they 
•ell Item to the fécond hand clothM deal
ers who in their turn dispose at them. The 
laundry mark stays there all the time 
because not one lady in a hundred std-hr 
of removing It when she parte with tor 
olothea no matter how she disposes of thorn 
and if it is brought forward to

“P. E.’ acting m spokesman for the
party locked botk soared and 
ad whan he realisedm the cost that 
was pot on th $2 AO banner and said on 
hfa word ol honor tbit the bannir weald 
be rtpieotd, hot imagine hie surprise te 
find out that the banner had been removed 
since be' tari eew it with the reçoit that tor 
on* hiq word of toner oCetd not bo fat- 
glted ... , , .

Two of Halifax's voting пио who de
rided to speed Santa' fa Moncton Were 
* vocal limn ffirimh 
cells from the peltos 
evening, toering tta Would hero to spend 
the Sobbath am Duke St derided to try 
tike 1nt%ontia« eir of the і Merida and the 
question now fa whet* fa tltt “Hurrah far 
Bee •aohe" banner. . ’ •

Щ
been U#hd act at any rate on the morning ope ,w 
ef LaKr dey>o have let those go who could ariaeed it
pay their fine or, better still, te have made 'Perhaps the greatest attraction of ell 
the fine nominal is simple react of dteek-1 »« »• the Victoria barn ball grounds 
eoetss. j w*re the Alerts aad the Tarter* won to

deride who were the champions ol the -IПа, *,Ju,,s eae «ease.
A young tody end gentlemen famished 

at the bell gome en

province. Each won a gesse though it■ring the day by 
finally, towards

set- WM thought that the Alerte might have 
won both of them. But the absence ol 
th* reliable hart step and good batter, 
dope, weakened the team end the import
ed man wm net op to the mark. Wholly, 
too, wm ei color fa the alter noon game 
and this combination ol oirenmstanoes was 
too much for the Alerts to resist so the 
afternoon game went to the Tartars. The 
greatest crowd that ever was on the 
grounds saw the g 
people make a big crowd alt over the ex
hibition grounds end building bat when 
they ire jammed into the grand stand and 
bleachers aad lined abort the ten* of the 
compact Victoria grounds, there is not 
much room to того abort.

Fredericton sent quite e contingent to 
sm the game and their disappointment of 
the morning wm relieved in the afternoon. 
Now there fa 
garnis to decide which is the better team.

: M orach
Monday last as did the work of some at 
the players. The young ooople were en
able to obtain n east on the grand stand, 
and so they like many ethers had to be 
sortent with watching the game irom a 
(amdesirable point. They sought torn 
spot far from the madding crowd, hat tide

I

№ ■

ІГЯЯШ BOVM» TO ОЛТОМ Ml DM. 
Bo* Some Alwsy.

Bet oee bright siuhiny May dty when 
the early risers in the locality peeked ont 
tireir bedroom windows ihiy e.w e “moving

m
q

% ж ■

Foot thousandA brief paragraph in some oi the daily 
papers mentioned the fact that some 
fishermen (?) trom the city had tried to 
make • big heel oi trout fa Treadwell's 
lake by means ot set lines and shad nets, 
bat had been interfered with by the game 
warden whose

v/'' і day' proems son ef loaded wagons and
family «fleets (saving the scene ol so many 
earnest invocations, bis nut like hnyir g 
a lottery ticks* to proeeme tort e grand 
ok orna at silent praise «fleringe ascended 
when the fart became generoliy known. 
The neighbours worn glad end although 
their compulsory lease ne in the sit ol mak
ing e good fat and wholesome prayer

і , ;

i.
■

,(it stai said was
■

w“Sandy” Johnson way the ward* in 
question end he did make a hart ot art 
lines and nets that would so* hero clear
ed the fake ef trout. The 
the North End end they pleaded ignor
as* of tin law so herd that tt fa eaid they 
will net ho prosecuted.

serve as a
oi ident.fieatien as fa the present 

pie the original owner might 
gain some undesirable publicity. That fa. 
not likely fa the present mm hoartvsr. 
There ere but lew things ft* ton peU* 
have to go upon but the fact oi a yoang 
worn* committing inch a crime can hard
ly go undiscovered fa » place like St. 
John. If her associates are bound to shield 
her then it is pemible that she will get 
dear bat some one fa rare to talk fa the

4ifi esse, lortalk oi a mriee oi throe іwere many, thty did not feel other to* 
kindly toward too 
wm n littfa inoeevetienciig at times, 
aevevlhelese poeeeeeed undoubtedly the 
oonrege el hfa wnefatsoM.

Exmouth street was the nest pie* to

Ê:* сете from
who thoagh bo Ei Perhaps the principal event in the mari

time provinces wm the maritime sports at 
Moncton. They were held Saturday and. 
Monday but the holiday was supposed to 
be the most interesting. The grounds were 
evidently prepared tor the events end 
there were • good assy cycliste entered 
but the conditioM ;were inch that they 
eonld not do themselves justice. Prince 

PresMeatef the Exhibition Association, Who I Edwurd Island and New Brunswick seem- 
Will Opea the Pair on MeuSay, | ed to send nearly all the ridi ra and the*

tkarwMH inpussibtoty, SO they .art them. eB!ertd lro” Charlottetown made up
wives doms on ft* grass and promptly tbeir eind tb4t и could not win by 
proceeded te indulge fa *U the little senti- «P*» «bay would by etretegeri. Thera 
mantalitie. that are support te, accompany wtr* «»* tbem fa all and it 
love's young diwss. I і

The lady’s bend throughout was clowly N * “pocket" *d it was oely by mnok 
clasped fa that et her enamored eeoort, «К”» «peed that a man could pomibly 
end whenever a fly or a bit ef dust alight- bop* to win. The crowd did not like it 
ed on either party the other promptly I ba‘ tbe jndg* were teler*n( *d permitted 
shoo’d or brushed tt об. I the game to go on. There were some

The crowd fa|the vicinity ot the fa*, h**""» *bo thought that the jndg* 
rich мерів smiled and wondered why , ™igbl h*e bwn ohown with groaler enro 
policemen wasn’t * doty fa that locality. ei,h to their krovl.dge of

--------------------------- -- I the sport then to their position etc.—and

ZTZX Г£Л£І -
IT N» ground» may result in an faveetigrtfan-

•ІПІПТПІЛТ Wee ЩШЩЩ BHH VB|S/CQ to* per* I u|J ІйВВЙІЯНІІйЛІ asA nlmrngn liniilnnseuI
The diiMvery of the fish fa Treadwell’s lenenawtory sraeh. Tbe best things in j Th e,ov*w wm tosn strt 

to* Ukea‘^ bM ^UoUs'^ThTT^rLT1 ^ •• “■ •STS.-PA Ueut- R. B. Bukin.
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Werd* Johnson happened along fa

tether * unexpected fashion. He bad 
an appointment to fish with a friend on the 

spot m the North Eodero were trying 
their Inch. When he got there he found 
the lines, and later tbe nets in the bashes 
Tcose who raw their operations say they 
they went abort the setting ef the tin* * 
unoonoerned as pemible fa broad day light 
atrotebfag one strong line dear across the 
cove and suspending a lot oi baited hooka 
from it. The books had plenty ol worms 
nod ether bait sad as so* as the hour 
arrived te tbe big trort to be active there 
ie no doubt bat that a big haul weald 
have hew made. But the arrival of the 
warden put * end to thfa and the lines 
wart withdrawn. It fa said tort bath them

b
the who held tbe championship

Ш0 belt tor praying. Hfa groaning and agon 
toe fa «application were et first each » nov
elty to toe street tort crowds gathered 
abort the boarding bora* to listen. Net 
tort the street was depraved nkgfaasly.ior 
Exmorth street church is Within easy speak
ing distance; in feet this rnsidentel way is 
quite under the shadow of the Cathedral, 
and Btussels afreet baptist eheroh, and 
oaaaot be termed other than up to-Me av
erage m devout, but Mr. Fatituer’s exhor
tations wan so chuck lull ol uonoomformity 
end unique that hfa audiences grow larger 
and larger. Then the neighbor* registered 
a kick. They did not iront to be abruptly 

art of bad at tear o’clock fa too 
g by a noisy religions «nthnsiast’s 
. nor did they care te be perpetwlly

LIIIL*^ MPaA diffitni-hrid throne hunt tb** * ”*X Smm tggtowvnfi IgwvA . wfiio VH^ttVtlt wUv
liung ith ADPiffflfi»Ssh. мараД■,д imgtoy wiw uurioue browue, в*РШв eoout
foot of their hom»^ мАюодовііт ska 
ie court was sou ht by Mr Godin

p?: ehd.D. J. McLAUOHUN. I,<- I'vx
Botch Treatment On the Bsff Ormindf, ' v ’
Progress bu a fatter eoftplaining ef 

rough troatnwnt of hell intoxicated men 
rt the bate beU game on Ltbor day, and 
the name, el one or two pWcenum tee 
mentioned fa particular. There wu a 
Urge crowd present and it may ha* been 
neeemery to be harsher th* usual hut too. 
policemtn mentioned haw offended in 
this direction before end public attrotim, 
hu betn called to the fact. The 
™ tbe ball games should ha* something 
to say. The policemen are fa thafr em
ploy and get $1.50 sack lor every game. 
They are supposed to take turns end when ■ 
it is possible no denbt do so but a werd to 
the ehirt from the am who pay the bill* 
should st hast snsers the 
men who will sot use their 
hastoly.

I1
і Ї

gS.. ; ШЖwai a queer 
nee in which thet did not form some kind<

■■■,2

.4і "

who
■Mand the nets would be destroyed. The fjjfatter however are valuable aad it may be 

that M they were only an the ebon and 
noth the water they wiU he spend. Still 
their presence there should be explained 
wb* the owners get them. _ The mm who 
rnt toe lines denied all knowledge of the

іВЙ
'JM Orn ton’s Mimtrels a Oood Shew. 4Ш

SfiTtot m іAidi. ’4
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117 Princes* St, ABox 60. Telephone ML
HP pvthe only thing left o’ *11 «7 good* ea clmt- 

telaan’raal 
•How do I

until 1 weather-sharp th*t 
th’oydone oome up Hold him *11 abont it 
*n’ (bowed him th’ MtcMn’ port «temp an’ 
th’ hen-ooopt’ prove it. He meaanrad ’em 
both in every different direction, an’ oil’-, 
leted far th’ best part of an hear, an’ than 
ha lay» that how I wae saved was th’ hen
coop, bein' with its edge toward th’ cy
clone, had jest split it in two like a Ipnfe, 
afore the cyclone got a chance t’gha good 
grip onto it. He mid th’ cyclone palled 
itself together an’ get down t’business agin 
jest whar my heels was stiokm’ up, an’ 
that amounted 1er my learn’ part o’ my 
boots. Then, from 
weighin, an

,'e
show it t’ aapbody ’« don’t believe *M> 'for it P I couldn’t 

followin’ тат яяюявокиоов яялял box.

I ж ■•I have lived at one time and another,’ 
mid a idly dweller, 4n various part* of в» 
town, but I have never yet lived in * neigh- 
borbood where there vu net somebody 
practising vocal gymnastics, either ia learn
ing to sing or in keeping the veioe in trim 
and.I have never yet lbéd in a 
hood where this did not appeal to the mam

ЙГ-
'

1

m і
і
:

of the humorous or the grotesque in the 
heart of the neighborhood email boy. That 
irrspremible youagetar may play all day ia 
the street and pay no attention to the 
sounds made by the greater number of per- 

practising on die piano, bnt let the 
singer start up and the email boy is daaed 
by an ungovernable impulse, to start up 
too. The ringer rime to a high key and 
hold* on to It in a lend and 
note; the email boy echoes it 
aggerated sweep of tone, keeping, very 
likely right an at play meanwhile. And ha 
does just the seme thing again whan the 
ridger reaches that Ugh note. ItimH 
necessarily meeting, it may ha only the 
natural boyish response to any appeal that 
has dash and sweep and vigor m it, bet 
this is how the singing prseboe is always 
received, and no practising rigger ever 
pay* any attention to it.’

m
і і

WSP*«-W.iftS£Lï

oonld tall t’a dot jest how last that cy
clone was flyin’. For he mid atl had 
been gem jest a mite sip war, it eouldat 
never a’ mapped off a six-inch green cedar 
hitchin’ poet, an’ at’t bed bam goin jest a 
a shade faster, it’d got a purchase on th’ 
hen-coop. An’ he told me, too, that at Pd 
a’ spread th’ sides a’ that hen-coop a six- 
tMDth of an inch 
eyctone’d ’a got a holt o’ it, an Pd bam 
revolvin’ aroun’ th’ earth in space. Ha 
shook hands with me, an’ said me and my 
hen-coop an’ my hitchin’ poet bad render- 

rtal aid t’ science, an then he lit

> 1Щ I
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1whm I made it, th’ ft'
]

4 1
I

ed

птгіеЧ be bio wad into th’ 
. or State, as the erne might 

be. So jest by way o’ dxmg th* location o’ 
my farm before H got Mowed oat o’ reach, 
I put in a gram eedar hitchcn’-poet, ex
actly six inches in diameter withth’ bark 
peeled, an’ sank it tea foot m th’ ground 
with four loot stick!»’ up. Twaaa nice 
round peat, an’I had* heap o’ trouble 
giltm’ it out that’ where wood ia so soaroe.

•Well, that pest was a great oeaeolatiea 
to me, an’ Pd often stop work juet to look 
at St. One day I was buildin’ a haaooep 
oaa o’ them little affairs with boards on 
th’side an’ dels in front an’ rear’ built on

•ex’

th’ plans an’ specifications of a peaked
roof. Pd jsst get it inishad when I look
ed at the bit chin’.post. Well, гіг, I me 
th’ liveliest kind efn cyclone bearin’ down 
on that poet an’ I jest give one squeak in’ 
dropped on the ground behind the hen
coop, which wss lyin’ on its back, with th’ 
peeked edge toward th’ cyclone like a 
wedge of cheese. O’ oouraa. it 
thing t’ think that огіжу hencoop ooold be 
my proteetion, bat I hadn’t timet’ git to 
th’ cellar, en’ I jest flopped behind that 
coop like a drownin’ mm grebe at a straw.

•Well, sir, I hadn’t teehed th’ ground 
whm that cyclone boat with fury on my 
pleoe, ш’ I oonld am my home an’ bam, 
an’ live stock, an’ sods an’ dirt, an’ pretty 
much my whole term, sailin’ away in th’ 
cyclone, t’ drop down like a visitation o’ 
heaven on some other critter’s place that 
didn’t want ’em nohow. An’ in th’ middle 
o’ nil th’ jumble, I’m fflaomd et I didn’t 
ібв that blamed Utefnn' poat snapped as 
clean el as a bus* ssw cat *n’ mootin' 
along in th’ cyclone like all possessed.

even moved, 
bnt th’ heels o’ both my boots wss rippen 
oft while I laid thar. Th’ de hen-coop 
that didn’t weigh more’s fifteen pounds 
didn’t even shiver, an’ whm I got up sud 
looked aroun’ Pm blaimed if 'twsm’t that

s silly

•I wa’n’t hurt s mite,

The eft in
the

the horse, and theraoe was neck-ind-neok, 
Than the engine pined the 

hem, end a great hurrah helled the vic
tory. But juet st th^

wss sheet giving up, the 
band wtieh tamed the pnfjayteet moved 
the blower (Upped from the drum. Tim 
eaftey valve eaasad ta ud the
engine, for went of breath, began to 
wheesa and pm*. In vain Mr. Caspar, 

near and fireman, 
attempting to re

place the bend on the wheel. The horse 
on the machine and passed it, to 

the was 
and steam again did it* 
to isr ahead te.be over

taken, and cams in winner of the reoe.

gray*

Esgrest chagrin, 
presently replsoed 
best, the harm we

являтиме a orohOBB.

aelseee Is Debt Й e Ksasu Hencoop sad s
Bltsblng Past.

•Whm I saw by the papers,’ said a mm 
from the West, 'that all the weather sharks 
was getting ont their thermometers an’ 
barometers an’ spirit levels en’ aioh to 
measure an’ determine an’ otherwise sise 
up that cyclone ’( was chargin’ toward ns 
from down the ooast, it refunded me of thi 
time I measured a cyclone with a hitching 
port an’ a hencoop. I wasn’t intendin' to 
do anything o’ th’ kind, me knowing no
mere o’ th’ art an’ science o’ measurin’
cyclones 'n what you da o’ navigatin' a 
Kansas mole, bnt did it unintentional, in' 
did if prosper so I understand.

•O’ course I had my cyclone cellar all 
fixed so I oonld lag it far cover all see a 
eyelone Mowin' my way. Bein’ a bachelor, 
I made it jest a mug fit far me. I didn’t 
put in much tuna on it, 1er I ciliated I 
wouldn’t want t’ use it 1er a spall, in' than 
wouldn't need it 1er more hi boot a minute 
an’ a quarter at a time.

•Bet I thought et I overdid have t’uae it
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OF A TYPEWRirSB,
яяв шахів шштяяояв ляяхя

вошво оя.
марю who set TbetrVVork От. far 
is»-* leaus bear «ans nspws of 
rwmwua.teasww-a

It was in a Prince Wffiiam 
last Friday aftansoen, md the only sound 

is was the eBek, click, 
of the keys of a typewriting machine, as 

white fiogua. of the young lady 
opera tar flaw osar them with • rapidity 
that was a trills bewildering to me not

the

ІатШаг with tbeintrieaeie* of that oeefal 
It waa alter six o’clock whm 

the toiler laid down the last page with • 
sigh of reliai.

Thera ware ever twenty of team in aU 
and every one waa a model oi neatness and 
good wotkmanahip. Tat there was some- 
thing in ten young lady’s faoe and manner 
teat betokened anything bnt teat istisfao- 
tim which
ot work well done. There was something 
decidedly spiteful in the way she handled 
the innocent piges test led the observer to 
ask what the trouble was, md than the 
whole story шве oat.

••Wall," said the type writer with a grim 
smile, “ooaridaring you appear to be » 
person who is able to appreciate a tele el 
woe occasionally I don’t mind telling yon 

Were you ever imposed upon t I 
have ham. I am imposed upon daily md 
I’m getting siok and tired el it.

••I am employed in this office at a regular 
mhwy. It im’t an awfully large me but 
I'm glad to get it I'm not laying a word 
abont my employer. He is all right. It 
isn’t his fault he isn’t able to pay higher 
wages. Its Me aoquaiatances that I’m 
Meting abont.

“Ton would hardly believe how 
men—and women too—there are in St. 
Jolm who get their type writing done for 
nothing. It is an honest bet that there 
are «cores ot them who carry on quite a 
respectable correspondence which doesn't 
cost them s cent.

“Ton see my employer’s work does not 
keep me busy halt of the time—if it did he 
would have to pay me a larger salary— 
md there ia hardly a day that some one 
oi his friends does not come in with a “bit 
of work which he wonders it he could 
not get done as a little accomodation." 
That “bit" ot work often takes up a whole 
hour or more of my time—it wss some ot 
it that kept mo so late tonight—md I 
ought to be paid .but those fellows never 
think of my recompense other then a care- 
lea» “thank you" md sometimes you don’t 
even get thet. Il I were a professional 
typewriter the work I do 'in this wsy 
weuld amount to m average of $2 a day.
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“By the time these people tikve visited 
several offices as they come to this one, 
they manage to get their correspondence 
taken care ot very nicely. My employer 
has been away a week but the bumming 
nuisance still goes on. They drop in and 
mk for a tittle favor just the same. Why 
one day this week I wrote five business 
letters of two large pages each for one 
mm md three for mother besides copying 
a paper for a lady to read at a dob meet- 

■ ing. Now theta almost more than human 
nature от endure, md yet if I were to 
ask my one ot these people tor the smallest 
or moot trifling service they would look at 
me in amazement md oomplem to my em
ployer that I waa getting too fresh. As I
said before I have nothing against Mr.------
and yet I must say that it is certainly not 
to Ms credit that Ms consuls, brothers, 
friends md acquaintances belong to the 
oloss who are elwoys trying to get work, 
oi teis.tind done for nothing.

“There are dozens ot others in the city 
who are subjected to the same annoyance 
and we have frequently discussed some 
means oi stopping it but all plana have 
come to naught. Beside* the extra work 
it imposes on us we have a feeling that it 
is keeping some one else from earning m 
honest penny, tor these people are all well 
able to pay tor their correspondence, 
the other afternoon a mm соте in bora md 
dictated two letters to me. Then be asked 
та to write it on some of our plein station
ary, after the work waa dona I supplied 
him with envelopes md then ha said “jo«t 
pet «temps on them please md 111 return 
them tomorrow. Could nerve go farther.
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Bating With (Locomotive.

At the time when England was ridiculing 
its early efforts at railroad travel Amark a 
was la«*kteg ever a race between a bane 
and a locomotive, in which horse-power 
won. In thorn early days Peter Cooper 
built the laoomotive ‘Tam Thumb’ 1er the 
Baltimore road, end ran в гава with a gal
lant gray harm owned by the stage pro 
prietors, Messrs Stockton ABtokas. The 
hone was attached to a ear m tea aaoand 
track. The race ia teas described in ‘Forty 
Tear* on tea Bril’ by Mr. Qaaage.

Away want home and engine, the mort 
і овв kiMMDK tine with (be tMlff el
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MEHuufield basal* eeoured іЬеЛюеіі- 
ожп right* to saotber pky by Mr. Moreen 

m produced at tile 
theatre in Paru list

Мкіігаом void to tbs theatre an j1 

.ortly before Mi death all the 
, Vtofanfah»,’ and tba Ise- 

house in Vienna .mil hereto Ladie. risking the ExMMtton ara oordi- 
ally invited to caB nd inspect oar stock of 
FaB and Winter 
latest Freach, 

would bare wffl. styles 
in» the stssar 

didaUhe

■ Шder WienЙІШІІ Mm «л v,
Die : X ■

*
'

*4 uedtr the title 
de Laristte.’ This play wffl

ihile she wasa 
is to return to

■r the work alter Oct. 1 
without anybody’» kaowledee and 

for the rights,
Ч" ' • '

English sad
ry\

W' probably net bo peaduotd until вежіb В
II It is said that Pauline Hall will

rie,1 with as шащу of 
performers as it is 

Della Fox may bo the

aas the opera 
iagly hare paid a large 
Ship of the work. The 
eould to get eeerylhibg possible out ot the 
work by gfriag it four times a wash dur
ing a short period proceeding his surtrdb- 
der of the work which his growa so popu
lar shroe the composer’a death. In Bertie,

ess University,
- St, Jetai, N. В.

H. Emile Moreau, wbe eollsberatsd with 
M. Bird on in arritiag ‘Мам Seas Gaaa,’ 
has written a new play taaadad upon the

Of Jeffreys, the 
England and* James П., when brutality 
is historical. Mr. 
the American lights to tie play, which will 
be produced in England by Sir Haary Ir
ving and in France by Ceqnelin.

The shop of Bruno Steinel, a Now У oik 
blacksmith, is just now overtaxed by aa 
order on the fulfillment of whit* tie pro
duction of ‘Ben Her’ at tie Broadway the
atre depends. He built the •mattress’ on 
which Nell Burgess’ horse race in ‘The 
County Fair’ was run. This led to his be
ing called in to arrange the mechanical ef- 
taots for the chariot race of ‘Ben Hur.’ 
Eight horses will he used in ‘Ban Hur.’

Charles Hoyt, the playwright, who ba
se riooaly ill the latter part of hat 

aeason. and who was taken to Florida, 
whore ha remained until strong enough to 
bo removed to his home in New Hamp
shire, has returned to New York. He is 
fully restored in health and prepared to re

ins work with several new plays 
which he was compelled to abandon when 
sickness prevented their complet»-.

••In Paradise,” whioh is to be produced 
at the New York Bijou tomorrow evening, 
is a fardai comedy in three acts adapted 
from the French of Hennequin, Bilhsud 
and Carre, by Louis Harrison and В. B. 
Vallentine, and in motif and treatment is 
very Frenchy. The plots tens on the am
bition of a French provincial, Monsieu 
Pontbicbot, to vary the monotony of 80 
увага of married life with a teamagant of a 
wife in a small country town with a flirtat
ious fling in gay Paris. Minnie Seligman 
will be Claire Teupin a young woman of 
questionable antecedents, and Richard 
Golden will bo the profligate old Pontbiehot 
“Le Paradis" has already been utilised in 
tide country as “The Proper Caper.

In „• Miss Hohha,’ tie new eemedy by 
Awge Ж- JawWSfawM* Annie Bussell 
was seen at the New York Lyceum, last 
Thursday, Misa Bussell appeared a» • 

hating young woman, who is instru
mental in separating, tecrporarily, a young 
married couple and a pair of betrothed 
lovers, but is overtaken in time by Cupid 
and succumbs to his wiles. The piece is in 
three acts, and is said to be written in 
Jerome’s brightest 
passes in the cabin of a yacht, supposed 
to be drifting in a fog, the only occupants 
being the aforesaid man-hater and the 
destined to subdue htr. Charles Bichman 
and Mrs. G. H Gilbert will both be prom
inent in the cast of‘Miss Hebbs,’ and so 
will Orrin Johnson, who will be the lead 
ing man in Maude Adams’ company this

non! year in • 
tie original

TfllWl Hitt, TlfWt Hi BMMtl.

Also Sailor and Walking Hata, Trimant d 
and Untrimmed.

Comets especially.
Jnsti ot§

the,track o’ that оуфее. I got 
that hen-coop yet, too, Vgoah, an’ I kin 
shew it t’ anpbody’t doni believe

Kitty Lcftna fid not soon a hit at tie 
Magnolia Bool Garden. New York, Met 
week. Her songs were • Pretty Little 
Laver,’ 'Tim Man With the Big Trom
bone’ and ' Father’s a Farmer.’

The presentation of the Legiouof Honor 
to Maurice Gran by the French govern- 

nt waa net unexpected, and surprise baa 
bean expressed frequently that this distinc
tion bad not been given to him before. No 
foreign impresario has over before done so 
■■ dramatic art in

sont an № g»CHAS-1. CAMERON & CO.,
77 Kfng Street.

't
tie He ran a mile,t rsm яяівввокноов umu яот.
beam bus preoticslly been confined to this 
week. It is not generally known tint en 
its first representation in Italy 'Die Ftod- 
ermsus’ was a Art failure. It was given at

it I
i’ end no would many a

Indy, rather than tnke a bellit
. plays approached tie librettist and re

quested him to «tribe out everything tint
•I have lived nt one time end another,* 

add • city dweller, ‘in various parts of the 
town, but I have never yet lived in a eaigh- 
borhood where there wes net іошЬоДу 
practising vooal gymnastics, either in learn
ing to sing or in keeping the voice in trim 
end.I have never yet lived in n 
hood where tiir did net appeal to tie

n without the “Albeit"

ж Baby’s Own 
Soap.

Geneva in 1878, end the indignant andi- had any peBtienl reference or tie piece
ence barely allowed tie would be prohibited. But the applinse in

creased re the operetta proceeded, end on 
leering the house Leooq bed the pleesure 
ht overhearing a wiH-kuown critic my, 
“This is tie greatest soooess of the year.” 
The pi eee was played there from Feb. 81, 
1878, to April 8,1874, witiowt interrup
tion and the theatre took in $884,860.

h ' to come to an end. Bn characters ware

far anneal It leave, the skin wonderfully euA і 
fresh, and tu fulnt fveeiaocaiBl 
ly pleasing.

throughout tbepMy in tie mort 
able fashion. The hero was fa e down's 
costume throughout tie open end tie 

wen garbed m equally extravagant

і
I Bnhaanaboi the new Bourn MmD*- 

oogh extmvagaaaa, which Klaw 4of tie humorous or the grotesque in tbo 
heart of the neighborhood amsll boy. The! 
imprearibtoyoungster may play allday In 
tie rtreet and pay no attention to the 
sounds made by the greater number of per
sona practising on the piano, bat fat the 
singer start up and the email boy is daaad 
by an ungovernable impulse, to sfart up 
too. The singer rices to n high key end 
hold, on to it in u loud end 
note ; tie smell boy echoes it 
aegerated sweep of team, keeping, very 
Ükïly right <m at plcy meenwMto. And be 
dew jest tie same thing again when tie 
siflger ranches tint Mgh note. Itisnl 
necessarily meeting, it stay be only the 
natural boyish response to nay appeal that 
has dash and «weep and vigor mit,bat 
this is how the singing practice is always 
received, and no practising siqger 
pays any attention to it.’

і
ALBERT TOILET SW*, Шget are to produce, entitled “Chris sod fashion. The libretto naturally;Г tie Wonderful Leap, will begin it tie 

N. Y. Victoria on September 11. Jerome
Sykm and Edna Walhoe Hopper will be the 
•tara of this company, the former appear
ing as the Genii and the latter as Chris.

IS ONT* EM. - astie dr
and tie spectators expressed their feelings 
so emphatically that tie opera never ac
quired He vogue In Italy, and to ttis day is 
less popular than

likem Till or ТЯЯ ТНЯЛТШЯ.ffiaH
«

The Boston Comedy Company gave two 
excellent performances at the Opera House 
en Labor day, Jo well pleased and ap
preciative audience». In tie evening tie 
bill was The Long Strike, end an ufter- 
pieoe, The Bough Diamond ; end in both 
Miss Grey was at her best, end throughout 
her work was mast meritorious. Mr. Web
ber looked titer tbo comedy element in 
hie own inimitable manner; and the bel- 
aaoe of tie support vu good. The oom- 

' puny opened its regular season ti Yarmouth 
on Tueshey.

Gorton’s Minstrels gave two perform
ances hero this week, eppesring nt the 
Opera House on Thursday and Friday

e
ist of Germain street baptist ohnroh is re
ceiving congratulations open this tie latest 
and perhaps his best work, but a previous 
composition ‘.‘Abide With Me" is a vsw- 
table little g6m, and ought to be better 
known. The “Boekwood” March is print
ed by the Maritime 
oompany and is published by Mr. WüBam 
C. Clarke at the efflee of that compaay. 
The cover presents i« oolors aa adaurable 
view showing the Marsh Creek, and wind
ing hill with tie One Mile House in tie 
distance. This pretty scene ts taken from 
• vantage point, within tie park. It had* 
additional charm to tie bosk and is an ap
propriate setting to tie bright oatehy smreh 
which is deetieed to become popdar aad 
which will be issued to tie public today.

inferior VienneseI Manager Knowles has organised the works. Neat fa ‘Die Flodermans’ tieЖt Fifth Avenue Theatre Mueioti Comedy 
Company to produoe B. A. Barnet’s 
"Three Little Lambs” 
оірвії eue Adels Ши 
Nellie Braggini, W. T. Carleton, George 
Lesoir, Biobard Ridgely. William Philips, 
Me Hawley, Maria Cuhffl, and Baymond 
Hitchcock. Barnet is the responsible crea
tor of “1498” and “Jack and tie Bean- 
■talk.”

Mme. Bembriob is to sing at the Wor- 
oaeter Festival. Later rim will be heard 
in Portland and Benge», and will appear 
with the opera oompany during the first 
week in October. According to Maurice 
Gran’s present arrangements, tie 
in America will come to 
March 81. As the Covent Garden 
does not 
Ihet the.
revisiting Boston, nod il tie guarantees 
are fertkoosting, undertaking tin "trip* to 
Sen Francis oo.

The Carl Rosa Opera Company is having
Shard time living np to He old reputation. 
Am opera in tie vernacular in England is 
represented driefiy by this organization, 
the chances look slim at present. The ooet- 
pany had to eloee up recently to recover its 

aiti equilibrium. An operatic version 
of C. B. Fvraald’s ‘The Cat aad the Cher
ub,’for whioh Victor Hollander wrote tie 
mus», wes the fast novelty attempted by 
the Born Company. One of the meet re-

tie French operetta ‘Le Fille de Mme. 
An got’ has survived butter tien any oper
etta of its sge. It bus recently been given 
160 times in Paris end bed previously been 
sung I860 times in tie 
avertie world it is, said to have 80,000 
representations. II has bean translated 
Into fourteen languages, has drawn 
than $1,800,000 end s mere picturesque 
eetimate holds that tie author and oem- 
peaer received $1,000 for every note while 
ten time# tint 
Mme. Anget seems to have beans reel

&r
"t the prin- 

Linda Costa,
’
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want to the managers.

personage, who lived in the time of the
Jalia Arthur is to nroduoe ‘More Tban 

Queen’ in Boston on October 8.
Bogent Orleans. She made a great fortana 
ant of the Mississippi sebsmo and sftraotad 
tie attention ef eU Paris by her extrav
agant». She bed been ejaaktess before 
her gond fortune, and when she fait her 
suddenly acquired wealth, returned to her 

•fiieh a,. Mme. 
Anget’ beoutie s ate* axpreusfbn, during 
the deys of her wealth, and she become the 
type of (the cheap parvenue. She appear
ed first as a ebaraefer in a play fa 1788 fa

і
\іж

Charles Frohman has asked Peter 
Deane to dteamtixetie Dooley tala*.

“Sherieok Holme#” Gillette’s new play 
is to be grvan in Washiagtoa on October
“it t*tw

■ and on -A,Broadly speaking, a burinas sducatioa
is este that adueatae tor 
people realise tie amount ef special train- 
fag that is requisite to equip a young

Fewopen until May 14, k is probable 
oefapany Vülm

we* without 1 into Ufa.:
The Currie burin nm University of this «fay 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to the nbove subject.

: Alfred A. Aarons lately 
* Biel’s.

Maude Adams, whose season in • The 
Little Minister,’ wes to begin on October 
8, will not open her tesson until October

: ‘ш•Mme. Angot, or tie fishwomen of the:

А ЖІЖ tor evidewee. 'Halle.’ A later aooount ether frequentШ An English solicitor was defending eappearance on the French stage is given fa 
the fallowing quotation :

•In 1797 she wes taken aa the heroine of 
a romance. This anther would have 
thing to do with oonofargea. Ha telle 
how Mme. Angot end daughter, trim 
now appears for the first time, ware walk
ing on the seashore near Marseilles, whan 
they were captured by, Algerine pirates 
and sold to the Bey of Tunis. The Boy 
placed her fa hie harem, installed her as 
Us favorite, and Mme. Angot begun to 
feel herself born to be greet, when the 
Bey ordered her to strangle herself, an 
operation which the good Indy refused to

18. fruit broker fa in action brought for tie 
recovery of one hundred dollars, the price 
paid for a consignment ef figs which Де 
plaintif! declared to be unfit for human - '-' 
food. The defence alleged that although 
moderately discolored by sett water, as tie 
plaintiff knew whan be bought them, the 
figs were perfectly wholesome. The figs 
wore fa court. The plaintifl, » ooster, who 
oonducted his own ease, wss skillfully cress- 
examined. The trial vu obviously going 
against him, end onoe or twtoe he retorted

... Gustave Batvini’s American aeason wffl 
begin fa October, 1900, and his repertoire 
wffl include • Othello,’ • The Outlaw’ and

й One scene

• Saul.’ 1and Wine, ’Beh-The clou ol *W( 
jamfa Lande* end Arthur Shirley’s piny, 
to be produced in Amiri* this season by 
Manager Brady is a fight with knives be
tween two ‘demireps.’

Charles Coghfan wffl begin bis season fa 
•The Royal Box’ at Newark on September 

’86.’ Jolie Marlowe wffl return to tie

Î markable pfooes ef fiction ever written
* about a composer has Ruggiero Leoncaval

lo for its hero. The oomposer visited an 
Italien town under in assumed name to*

Її transact sonm private business. They were 
giving ‘Pagliaooi’ in the evening, end Le
oncavallo went incognito to tie theatre to 
beer bis wwn open. His neighbor appear
ed to be an enthusiastic amateur, and his 
fervour grew so great that at the end of 
the entracte he was forced to exclaim. ‘Ye 
geds ! What n masterpiece I’ ‘Not nt fUl.’ 
add Leoncavallo, who is a bom pruotioal 
joker. ‘I’m a bit of a mnaidan myâelf, and 
believe me, I know. It i* every so-so sort 
of a pie*. Evun nt the risk of eontradiet- 
fag you. Imust any tint H is made op of 
patchwork and plagiarism. Tnke tie*», 
a tins, for fasten*, that wm* from Ber» 
Bos. Then the duet fa the first pert, tint’s 
Gounod’s; while ns far the finale, it is 
nothing more or lees than щ vulgarised tran- 
açription of f* almost unknown score of 
Verdi’s. Next morning LweamBo rand 
with a whirling brain, in roe of the princi
pal local journals an article beaded, -Д* 

11 * ...........і

•o hotly that the judge threatened toі ‘ a roture сошеояяа.
Mr, Oeek's new Match a work o; Genoloe 

Merit.
Every fcstramtnteliit in the city wffl 

want to poises» s copy of the new “Rock- 
wood Min*” recently composed sad ar
ranged for tbs pieno by Mr. Archie 8.

commit him for eontempt. At length, the 
coster grew desperate, aad turning to tba 
opposing oounsel, bourse end perapir&g, 
he said:

‘Look here, guvnor, you my them figs 
ere good to out end limy they tint. That’s 
ati there is between us, ain’t itf Now, 
e’elp ms, if yen’ll eat two of them figs end 
yon afat tick immediately afterward, ГВ 
to* my case.’

The judge at onoe saw the propriety of 
I hie suggestion and asked tie lawyer what 
he proposed to do.

‘Your honor is trying this ease,
‘No! No^Bw offer is made to you,’ 

said tbejndge.

Iboards in ‘Colinette’ on September 18 it
the Harlem Opera House and Vioh Allen’s 
second wasonfa ‘The Christian.’

perform in the choicest and meat fluent
argot. FfaaBy she is released, returns to 
Paris and becomes la Reine des Halles.
In 1799 Mme. Angots appear*! frequent
ly; among them was tie ‘Repentance ef 
Mme. Angot.’ In 1808 the ‘Lost Follto of 
Mme. Angot’ w* produced, end fa the 
oBow ing year the meet euooeeeful ot tie 
old pieces, ‘Mme. Angot fa tie Seraglio 
nt Cooetsntinqpto ’

tins piny, beeed on the roman*, bed 
greet enoeem, and was played at the Am
bigu tor nearly a year without u break, a 
thing unheard of fa the* days. The his
tory of the wo*is toM fa the* words; 
to* fa f00,000 буме while «be untbor, 
Aude, rewived un honorarium uf 500 
ban*. The present ‘Fifle da Mme. 
Angot,’ test by Ctoirvffle, music by 
Leooq, WM ftrat performed nt Bremele fa 
187І. Leooq thought the libretto rid 
fashioned, and nltiongh be »sw in it some 
good effects, fa spite of the dialogue he set 
to wo* without any enthusiasm, and eer- 
tsinly never expected any su* гамет м 
it та*. The Brussels perfonaanw, how- 

n triumph and ti* the pteoe 
wee Ink* to the Ffentairiw .Puriseeaee. 
Hera difficulties beg*. After the first 
reheurari, the wuduotpr of the orchestra 
remarked, *1 muet tefl yen tint I did not 
toughen*,’ nadea bow* * rid expert 
on thing» theatrical, Leoeqwne terribly
iitièneNkMSdtrl ipita Ж-g* ligflflfBlâBflA

F* 81, 1878. At the bagfaring 
РорІп’е угім ^ пм Д Pern-

tot Ï

1.» th. IwlwveaL mi ll the ——-T. 
eg the fatervef, ом oi tea wnaaes oi

ТШ
Helene Modjeska hss accepted a new 

translation of the powerfal Germ* trag
edy ’Deborah,’ which is better known bore 
m ‘Leah the Forsaken.’ This latest version 
is tie wotk of Elisabeth CsmpbeB Winter, 
who has also sold a play to Chari* Gogh-

Г*
■ -4

>.■
-

. і*.
Amy-Lee, new Mrs. A. G. Delimiter, 

who* enterprises fadade ‘Greater New 
Ye*, wffl star fa ‘Mi* Herns» Soaram’ 

wffl be eeenfa ‘What 
ol whi* ia

not V

«and neat
Shall Waiwij™
Them* A. Addison, editor of the Jack
sonville Timee-Unien.

Harris* Gray Ffekegivei tie faforms- 
tion m to tie Actors’ F*d : -The Actors’ 
Fund kM 768 *nnal membera *d 181 
fflsmwtiera. The fast year it. receipts 
were $88,108. lié previous year tie *• 
oeipts were $81,849. In Jaae, 1898, the 
Fundi si sets were $181,806.

Montgomery Phtoter’s new pfay, written 
for Fanny Rice, is oaltod The King’. Play- 
er ? ov, a Page from the Life of Nril Gw- 
ynne.’ It fa daaeribed Ml romantic oomody 
in fear acts. Thnaathoris *e ri tinhast 
known dramage crib* fa tie United Btatw
BM1 Vga mlgmmAg IfM— Ш

ePEOfALTlES

ooneultatton took plaw. 
eaggeeted that it wm the solici- 
y to submit to the 
Utor refused. The broke himself 

WM then asked if be would risk it.
•What wffl 

•aid ha.
‘You’ll Iom the case,’ replied both Me 

legal advisers.
Tfen,’ said he, kerriedly,

com, tow tie ease.’ Aad * he did.

tor’sI ■The
У

to me if I don’t?’

m ш ' ■mm ‘tow tie
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(ÀSltete* m Мобни BUhentw.) 
іімгво* вгвжжг, MoxrajtaL.MR. ARCHIE 8. COOK.«• Vm

O»*, n native of this ойу. So really 
tnwlel aud attractive, w full of fatrimfe 
merit ie tie “Reokwooi” that aU the local 

wbe have hand' it are

For the Higher Education of

YOUNG WOMENВ
•tieetie inpraiwof tiewo* ef tie gifted 

young composer. As * ffluetratton of its 
accepted merit H may be wid that it ha» 
Jraédy been arranged for tiaJDify Cornel 
■sdAadHfrmal* ha* wmgri for tie 

put posent the Attatoty band by Prafemw
f I Jopgragg • ; v',.4 I
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кап • few peaeclaHy inclined 

__ | іе In the eyee of the Evangel! 

м> offence. We remember

~ 'î
m

. •

~8 PRINTING AND PUB-1 
З OOMPAOT.-mplbu. V*

; . Fig'&'that the Victoria took, say two 
hundred people to Evandale where 1er ae 

--be* I bonr *r «0 they strolled abont until the 
TO aaraiea began when the little meeting 
M-1 house waa filled, but as all the windows 

•are up scores of so-called excursionists
PlPTVS I "eBned “tbe*4“,Dd ti,toned teaser-

pwss onlay, os by nalMoisS terns,." Огшав-1 ■* I"0 hours tang. They were patient,

al^SMsspBftay ш+* “d **** ■•**•«■* -»»co. &£*“"“ г6””е 58 Р»Ш»Н"» М than if they had been cooped up in the
Bmrnberthitthaosblhhne ®,0,в «*V Ohmoh for such a length

bo ontiivd hr іепог when a iabsertbe. of Цим. There waa net one in the 
b. wiïffi’r'nü1 ewl ] rustic who would say that he had listen

ed to so en oh sermon at 
увага and perhipa there were many there 

Aoetaalwars| who had not attended eerwiee recently.
Who can aay that some good was not

to Brandele thtt day# In lad* 
there were fewer opportunities to offend 
against the day and its sanctity on that 
country excursion than there 
oity. It may bo that the congregations o|

8T. JOHN, N. B, SATOBDAY, SEPT. 91 ch"cbe* •nffeMdi » »: р~ь.ьі.
1 that the ooll retiens were smaller but those 

И beta who were absent were better in
Sniscriher* who do not recette their paper I mind and body for their trip even if there 

Bttwday -morning an requated to com- | was seme •‘pleasure and 

nwmicafe with Чи office.—ТА. 95.

M
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■we—sosoaaco..aa»vdsa.

amta.ggsoMatt
pni to

HiSrf*U ...

- iiwatch, to earth teo — =ft
свіймвя n»H aie as ne. I yaw; hut they are not orer particular, and *

Methods treed That «bow Meeh Painstaking **e®P*™6 <me particularly repulsive specie» 
cleverness. et frog, they an willing to devour any-

Thelakes, rivers end harbors of China I t!,b*,he "a*"» oontain. Thesis true at 
tdarm with fish. Every stagnant pool oon-11 *** «< the masses. Celestial 
tains them, and the rice fields, while flood- however, despise the commune 

used as I ®*h- By them tee specie» esteen

T*r <W|g.sad ooerte warn swayed by
F*ir Honor rnlffd thy rerelw, from_________
ThtattlmoU pMt; thy brill kat, «Іоіом d4TmbsssBPb

щ
at

f;time fora гжйяятгі
aorta of 
an thead liai iag the winter, as

fishing grounds. In spite of this abundant I the ‘sam-h’ (double first cousin to 
natural supply, the art el piscioutiure has ,M)' ** young shark, and the sturgeon. ; 
been studied, andieweU understood. Ev- The ktter fish is rare in South China, tart - 
my spring men trundle through all the j greater nuabers are taken in the Yangtaa 
provinoea wheelbarrows laden with barrels 1000 pOT”>d* «*.—tw
of spawn, and far a few ‘cash’enough of Ttayeing shark, are oftenkUtodT W 
this substanoe to ato k a large pond can be I ing thrown to them a bait at hot boiled 
bought. When poured put. it looks like "J*®"-1*• Proving deadly very soon 
lo enroll mud. do aim of Kfo beinv тгм». I * . «гші * ■ wallowed.
tibia. About a fortnight rite, it is thrown fistaÆrid^"^7^Èmttoï 

mto water the young fish begin to appear. Those settled on the coast are mostly a 
At first these are fed twice a day with tarbuleot set, with whom the peaoeti ve-

“■—• ‘"—isr^iissb'ss.-srti:
W V lb, E—pile k . vMw to pet j hot toh№oûo/o>l ЬмоппоОМон 

the spawn into egg shells, which, after be- *«h the 4 wees' who rale the winds and 
ing carefully closed, are plseed under set- °3 tha hshermra, genuine and**• <•»»T. the stall.ме ratB%Jïr^“î^tiS 

тьв Praise of the Present. «broken, and too spawn it transferred to> I towns and Tillages carrying? poke with
Poet* there be who tone their lyre# to D»ys of Long veweIe containing water well wanned by dangling lanterns which resemble all tends 
Ata^us^.rsra-tiww.u.m.u-memd J*—- T^tad in tin, i, tafetas ^0^й№ї12^гійtaUtZ 
iaAmH.M.t.Vmhta.taMm.M.ti ‘hmr Ü the forarm-mhed ®

Th,T,.°Mri,?“hb№',1-c‘ed- Ftihsn, in Chiun is alw.n looked upmt ÜLî£

S7vï,BÏÏ5^ des» el МІ*ЬІ from a elrictly prsetieal point of view, end I «“ovakd, and the monster move, in an
*ktaugh^hookandhoem mJ oocJ

£• "*“"S* pre*“‘ dVt *lonsUr’ c,t<*™< hy their aid re to alow » enliven these gageants which en dark night* 
ÏÏÏdi ЛїйїГ7*' I proecaa to ba popular. Enormous q«n- I produce « really brilliant affect. I 

A*,ilteîîd ‘ “4 to "**•14 «hwabomtltem tittas of fish an taken m net» baited with

Awl b, ЬжЛ, »h, Г.Т. . Vttr. I w^^jL^fsTthTfistaJ^
Whm ■Гаш*. shall be kively ut hnatlaat ud der water, and by dapping board* together 

Wlt”m'wttihpr**Ckh",л*I:o• dew* *° thtaty make a noise which frightens their pray in-
Aad oeiulu ran slsetsd ones to drasheoiieas shall I to the nets. Many of ttaaa man gat vary ■ ... . ,,
*ta ьЙЦм- ю Иомош u»i the bo.^ U k. I “P«rt “ etching ,th theirtembh which

*"Я2££>Г”иЛтіт“ЛппюЛ' I ^Ttav^ htats’ 7“ but simply t*
»•.. narrow crafts, which amthor bto ,d

AnduIsJv*i^te“dv barton. On riffl, moonlit“^etdtaTtad'JLrt Z 
«tara. I nights each boat has fsrtnned at the stem І ~ “re*,ed_”

Te swttw Dm SI» sold»» «peed wish geedty I» heard painted white. When ?tta nmon І *У**а, *? lt0*f*a* *T° rt
Ata tiumdhwmte^ -htamentimm bmwd, the â* taq, mrt e. ””M h«" lump* ttama ^ed tamoa.
At mrsnnmua, to bear ms ap aad nuk. „ vte- “d*" “4# On dark Ueanfmlu. atlllter,.
Thatl'mv'swsm th* hstfht и..4тптніь*,» ГвІЛ Wig“ ^ »beed ol°" to M Mr Otarie. K. Cameron in today'.
„ tbr d*v..~! “* d“P“dk»ov| wster- rapiaee the beards, and when time Рисовая» edl attention to hi. mangifiemrt

. *«M«D.y..t Lone Aso.titesrtdradwx, equipped the fleets become extremely pie- stock of fell end winter milUn^Ttadud-

A** weadertol by half as These Days ass s* I turasqua. ing the latest styles in French, English
d»Ts. I Fish are aim captured with spears, I and American millinery in trimmed end 

Aadjtiartrel sweet with herveei lass; «raped np by dredges, and caught by I untrimmed tats, tiques and bonnets.
5ÏÏU dÏjSÏ* -в?й.Йь^Ї“ bird*- The cormorant, need for this pur- I Mr. Cameron has made варанті prepern-

posa, ta* a atari neck, a tong, slightly tien in boner of visitors to the exhibition
hooked beak, end is about the sise of our j next week who are cordially invited to
ordinary domestic duck. T'taee bird* are | call, 
never handsome, but niter a day’s fishing,
when tomr fenttari era rnflbd. they' base | .W.U, Johnnie, I riult forgive yon tide
. dmepatabl. having-been-oat-all-nigbt time,end it's гагу prettyofyon to writes
V t.. «’^,ООІ,,гіУ letter to ray yon era sorry.’ ‘Ге., та;

ugly. The custom of the fisherman ■* to don’t tear it np, please.’ ‘Why, Johnnie f*
I atari off early in the morning, on rafts or | 'Because, it will do for the next time.’ 
in boats, taring on beard from twelve to xwoeorvi

• |dltee° mtsmerants, nU of which tave been The church was beautifully
to P‘h^ “ ‘Г'Гв d1/' «*h 4»mg flowers Md tta air wra
the birds begin work each one has slipped heavy with their
round its neck an iron ring, large enough vice wee about to begin, small kitty pulled 

I to permit free breathing, b»t too small to her mottar’a alaara : 'Oh, don’t it smell 
allow the feathered fisherman to swallow I Г

I his captures. Each man allows four СГ ] Tommy', Wortaaata rather,
fire birds to dira at once and although «Ton children turn np your non* at 
hundred, of them are often in the water everything on the table. When I was a 
together, all the older eue. know their boy I waa glad to get enough -dry bread.’ 
own muter end take their catches im- '1 say, pa, you aretarings battW ® 
mediately to hi. boat. Цеііі fpUy trained. І*,00* 7°” •». living with iaT; 
each cormorant ta» attaotad to the neck- ІИв“7 consolingly.

A bast Appeal I ring, a oord which is polled it jibe bird to- I «istlshl.ora ràmiiyj :
otte. dmr о is, com. hom. to u. mw, mains too long under water, or Shows a ’On you give me an example of stoeth-
T^îrii^Swïï.,S55*mho™“üI. statu dispesMen to wander about >d neglect k» eaimtl of the mamuulian grom#’' 
А^-^-ЯІЇЇЙЇЛйїЙггииига bramera. A Uttta Wk-> cfew-ohow,’. I «ked a teactar of uem*Uh«y<

ïtaTÔS^^S^Mrat.» wwr. After one rat of cormorant, bra dived а
Tas, ом, o», o.iti, іпщфті | аитЬег of tira*. » reel is illcwad. Thais ‘Why, Anie.dsra.fa

тйтщр.:лм Шт в*,, ■ ' 1
allowed to rat n few fish, while a

to a *rmWMA «№ O Prance, which w»>? 
Thy hand! hire ЬвШ

.

as a strsofsT thtea has ora* іоран-

«arcЧ wM<
For
World

Ж щ&і
«5:8 : ’І*Г

i,v

•«dwIS 1SIXTEEN PAGES. in the ] Î«m1»^s ^4e! vhlch way?

' the monuiree tal crime el ell eer 
Deelsued to wboliv rule, mod end lier,
A I nl. block tie. besot oi bitter hole. 
Blind, creel prejodtee sad ниєм rags. 
Amahs to seeiaaea from thy Up,, thlsdsy, 
Which wsy, O Fronce 1 which wsj?

(S і BaliV МЛШ
■ .

і ewe
if Him

.. ■ -it whe
i- І:

whlWhlch'woj, OFrooceI which wej?We, sim. won;
The whole ні 1, world owslto, with hole 1 breath, 
Theee brief, dedatve w.trdh which thoa obeli eey. 
Bed ever words before neb solemn weight?
Tot him (sad time) new Ufc, or morel deoth. 
Honor, crobomel Whet weuder thet men *j: ! 

Which vej, О ГгоесеІ which wy?
—Charles rares Murphy.

t” in it.
And is not (hot worth something P : Ш Ira

they must forage for them wives. In some Ш ■qoet
ehifl

SELF MADE MEN. The
THE EXHIBITION. MeC« A writer in the Philadelphia Saturday 

The exhibition opens Monday and we I Earning Put discusses the meaninglof the 
are aura all the people will wish it suceras, wall known end much used phrase ‘'self 
Ot course no one is in a position to judge nude man" and ta contends that a wrong 
as yet jut what measures have been token meaning is taken from it. As we under- 
to ensure this desirable result, but as the stand it the “sell nude man” is one who 
future depends upon this to a considerable by bis own exertions has risen from poverty 
extent we can presume that the manage- and obicnrity to be rich or well known. It 
asent has used every rffert in that direct- does not follow that ta must ta » тШіоп- 
ion- So torn* newspaper and other ad- aire to to considered “self made.” A 
vertisiog goea this exhibition cannot be I man may become famous, an explorer or a 
raid to hive had the same advantage* its I scholar, and yet be poor in this world’s 
those ol other years hot may it he that goods. Many capitalists are “self made" 
the management thinks it weU enough as- hot there are others who started in tile 
tobliahed to do its own advertising now. with the lortnne their fathers left them. 
How the ideas of managers differ upon this yet who by their industry and ability have 
point! In Maine, both in Lewiston and contrived to become 
Bangor, the art ot the lithographer end the The
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11to hasten Ay ISo called “sparring" matches tow net 1% Cornoften diva
amotmtod to much in the Institute thm

IKend that on Monday night between 
Littlejohn and Campbell will, no doubt,

then

Шт- ▼erf much richer, 
who started with nothing fcad 

printer is used mupariogly ; their adver-1 everything to gain and good fortune most 
fiaemento are works of art and con so- have associated itself with hi» ventures, 
qrantly more vain able. St. John does not His success is the more notable because 
indulge in tira sort of expenditure end the his tidies bring him into the same promm- 
msnagament may to comet in its conset- earn as bis wall to do пнідЬім. when 
autism. Time will tall. | he started.

There will undoubtedly to much to su;
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mmWhether or not there can be a really 

many things new and novel and exhibits I self-made mania иШп question with the 
that cannot tail to attract and please, schools, hut it seems probable that Ms 
Much attention seems to hive been paid closest approximation may be found out- 
40 special attractions and these ire always | ride of the ranks of the millionaires. The

impatient
•We hope that when the tairia opened I patience; the timorous one who sets Mûr

it will be ready. There his been same self the lessen of fortitude end leurrait; 
cause for complaint in this respect in the the one who curbs a turbulent spirit to 
prat but tbe management will no doubt pursue day by day the pith of rectitude, it 
endeavor to avoid this. I a type of the approximately rail-made man

no les» than he who, discovering certain 
talent* in himsell, cultivates them to what 

The correspondence between Rtv Bob- | the world denominates success.
KBT Wilson and Attorney General Whits 
regarding the enforcement ot the Sunday 
law it interesting and instructive. R-pre- 
senting the Evangelical alliance, Mr. Wil
son taka Mr. White, the representative of 
the government, some questions end the 
reply of the letter savors rather of the poli 
traan than the ltwyer. The gist of the. 
queries it whether it it lawful or not to ran 
Sonilay recursions under the excuse that 
they are in connection with religions ter. 
vice*, but the manner in which Mr. Wilson 
puts Mi questions givls the attorney gen
eral a chence to wander from the subject,

маті
udh 
at the
on Th
The hi 
the dll

%w ■

looked forward to by visitor».HIІ wbo schools himself -to: m Whleh 
piece1ЙL white і 
ptajsd
font I;

Breaktog she Jam.
The cant-do tt e’sek, and the asm eleam.
And the bathes are black hr the iwollen stream, 
fh* Ice f wines down So the epen dus,

The plsnktng m«i. and then rincera rand :
"he «rent 1 *■ Jostle and grtnl and Um,— 

They’re locked ihe channel behind She ‘bend.*

Æ ABOUT SUNDAY EXCURSIONS. Thai
ІШГ mmUa

Servtogfow Ah et tier Ocoaaleu.

-
wore ti 
«ad pi
Xlw

L It would be wall if the street railway 
company considered whether the fenders 
used on their cart at present are the best 
obtainable. The recent accident shows in 
our opinion that they are not. They are 
too high to prevent a very small child from 
being drsgg d under the car and let that 
reason there it great danger that the leg» 
of an adult would be broken if a oar ran 
into him with any foroe. We understand 
that in some other cities new fenders are 
being tried with a view to overcome these 
very difficulties and that one baa been

«у m і :nkj “ j:
enough in front to catch the smallest child 
and it so shiped Ihit it breaks the fall of 
anyone" who is unfortunate enough to drop 
into it.

ll
•Now where It the men who will oowe with me 
To worry tbe loca and chop the key V 
The boss look* round at kb sturdy crew.
And e8lnctec Bob* steps up with a smile—
'I’m meet as sure on my feet as you.
An* I guess we osu hustle the thine і» style t*

With axe and peery they 
Dbe little waterspouts leap aad toss;

The little sticks twirl sad tbs hi* sticks cried. 
And Bob, as be runs, begins to ting,
With never s glance at his ehums behind.
The key is found aid the sx іл swing.

:
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As the eer-

Punk punk-punk punk—despite tbe roar 
Tbe chant of tie>xes beat to shore,
The chopper's erase have a rhythmic lift— 
Fearless, as tho* they did not know 
That the river is mad, sad the logs are drift.
And the twisting currents snarl below.

The deed is done! With a plunging leap 
The torn loge start from tteir angered sleep, 
Аоегом the tumult of maddened things 
Bob and the boat came ■printing back.
As if their cowhide boots had wings.
Or a running j >m were a cinder track.

—Theodore Roberts, in the Yontka Companion.
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IS ot.
There is only one pertioular reference to 

an alleged violation of the law tMs summer. 
When the yicht club was having its annutl 
cruise they stopped at Gagefown over Sun
day and it was announced that their chap
lain, Rev. Dr. Fame ex, would conduct an 
open air strvioc. The steamer Victoria 

to Gagefown and 
і themselves of the opportunity

F . time of

ÜES щ I-*'E The yachting diseaster off St. John har
bor » few years ago was almost equalled 
in Halifax Labor day when seven people 
were drowned. What agoom it must have 
thiywn over the gaietiee of the holiday.

His Worship Mayor Вжав» wired Hon. 
Mr. Blair at Monoton in regard to • con
ference on winter port matters had Mr. 
Biani’a reply was to take the Maritime 
express for Montreal.

Sib Thomas Litton teems to have 
met with s great reception in New 
York. The people can’t do 
Mm. But if to should happen to take that 
cup sway I

It is a long time mao* 4000 people 
turned eut to anything but n free show in 
St-Jaha. It took a labor day to*, toll 
game t* do it.

We have «to whtrvee, elevators, open 
harbor, railways and all that a winter port 
shoeld have—but—where is the freight P

Токіо?

A Boston child after tor first week la

E Ш уІнш іїmtde a
-ЛІ7died»

to to present. Now the question arises, 
did that* hundreds of people go to Gage- 
town for the purpose of bearing Dr. Pâm
er preach or ware they in search o> 
“amusement and pleasure”? Dr. Wil
son tMoka it “absurd in the extreme to 
tun an excursion to Gagetown to hear n 

from the chaplain of the yacht 
club and to claim to do it under the sanc
tion of the ltw” and the attorney general 
is inclined to share the view that this was 
not an excursion within the law. '

At the seme time Mb. Whits mentions 
«tot to waa at Beulah one Sunday when tto 
boat arrived, end to speaka of tto good

4Ш w>
be-

V e2"V”Ї^Р*йЦіїкї*гЧ? sdrsm 
htowrMj vvta Semite jrajm omet rks take

'vsg'isn.ts.tS-
Sfr£SSiS“fe-H

-«• [» your dinner r triced s mother of her

«.та.**:: ssftcarisrrrA’t
fan to oateh fish whan «toy dive, and am ] w V dhtnw nH npride dewn-wwn’t I f’ 
enable ef krûMiag np MÉPH^M

torap Atok* Virito^-Tk-v. I wish to aak yon n 
eeoarionally • friand пШ go to hie wrist- few qrattiews in gramma,.’ Tommy-‘yw

.. .1 ffl
•«tor, aahnatod and fattanating as i« tto 
sosne, the daaiamng naira made by tto tto 
birds is a serious drawback to H. enjoy- 

On tto rirare, toward evening,

Xéæs
equal numbers on both rides. It is raid

I thratr ЛШП inittafff fnaftt.mm flig^ A-________fSTtolraeStowT^ ■^l«ra*k Phone fie.
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• weight ■ ■
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, hy'ttofr This (
ТсасьГ

a real difference between
but nëvs^nice piece of p„.

"аж «3asü*üra.
IfeéJ and «Ге.

a most 
for Bre

•Of ом
і andconduct of tto passengers. New will

** ^4* «tuTUnat.
, «“ ■■scate one kindly explain just what differ

ence there was in a party going to Banish 
спер and littering to the service» there end 
going to Gagatnwa and htaring Db . Par- 
xam preach? Bo far, than does not appear 
to tore been aay objections to tite boat 
going to Brown' Plata or Bralah Camp 
meeting bri to go to aay othtr spot and
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Mn. Baird МнЬа гогіт tre* for в tri» to 
UitUd 8tBtBB, rodepoettalr ret*. will rertdo

•M|||

Straws.
tHa I the

ІН
Oot. Review el ABgert П««•ft. toÏ її: reed wî2wlûИо?10”**■ JO*“*a°*k **”ed “* 

I Mr Be# Kn. Dois BTrired (roe tbek weddtot trip 

efttl» we*.. .
■ I "Today в very pretty BBd

mm
■і tv K--

Ш
Meftde, fonmrly oral. Joho There is a worid of wisdom 

in the siying * Straws show which way die wind Mows."
The many letters we are continually receiving from 

regarding the superior quality of “WELCOME 
SOAP " are only straws, but they show that the wind of public 
favor is blowing in the direction of the most pure and wvtnnmi^l 
Soap in the market.

1 1' Л . a@g У tat ol be.
ttedty * Mb Man Me НвШвж __________ ,__________________

гем в little while with Mr. J*. Me. I pert e befog Mr. Becrae F. Del*, ol St Job». N. 
Mr. MeTadea 1» recelvleg

.'I !ФІ1

Jsnsam
I o' k°t. they are willing to devoar any- 

htoa tbbg the water. contain. This is true at 
^ lart of the 

ooi- Ьмим», dee pire the ooi 
d u I *«b. By them tea aperies 
lent •ole' «he •eae-h* (doable lint 
hn ,bad)' *" young dark, and the it oignon. Ü 

The letter labia гага m Son» Chine, hut »-
the greater nom ben are taken in the Yaertee Mb “Т-'б* "Ubin, 1000 pound. "7EZ 

b*“W by no means uncommon cap 
h ” The young eharb era often tilled by 
і be log thrown to them a bait et bet I

• ■ con-S. end Mtta Jrsate, the third deacbter of tta lets 
el Me eagagamrolto 1 DerldBvbcftaim.B-q .end far amay реве onset 

Hfos Balia ТГОамІмоІНаШех. Ita row eh.ro'a* того, ladle, ol the tows. Tta
Mr».C. W. Wtldoo ІетІгШве FMderietooaithe ciremoay wiepertorawd by Ber. Dr. Murrey, tta 

••••t °t Mlee Vraeer el ftfrrliae Иеее. 1 bride tal*« gtveo ewer br her brotber-le-law, Mr.
Tta euttileae took pleoa el oa early hoar oe I О. M. Bertie. She wei шш hoeottfogly ціевеД 

Moadey meeatac at tta rottdroeoof the tetdefl I la etollormodo few. broadcloth trerolUeg eat. 
talker la Oarbtroof Шве Лівіє R. Bkarp. «ragb- | Tta скаток was heaaufolly daeeralal wllb lower., 

BrpUMtar see we to be >N adDy rataler ta pope- •• 01 Mr-1- L вЬвгрв, sod Mr.EraerlB. OirdB- I eod at tta COM o< the erremny, which we. wlt- 
* ferity bb a favorite month Mwaddiaar rod tta ”‘."■“trot'ta Wert sad tat now el Bozbory. oeroad by many ol tta fair brtdei Mood., Mendels' pt.ltrowb M bU^ToV tb,,. M^Lta! Hlaatoe performed tta авто- I “ta** weddlsf march was played by MM. loro

«verte. Atom* tta pnttlettol which wraths ТТГ*****!"*!'*'** "tagg*raarerottthg a» Millar, ftetappy есерів wan tta reeiplnu of 
marrfora of Misa Bmma Amalia Leechler, dtaak- “b1*™ u< M,adi ol the ooatrecttaf parties. meayhaadBOae aad velosble prmeatr. Mr. aad

mmm &ШВЙШ5Е
braaekoMotlrttaa. MUM Mywm .Rh».. R«.

which mil performed by Вет. W. W. лшррш»я. I Mr. snd Mrs. H. H. MeLssa were хіте» a*en-

жШгхшкіяй* psrti'zzrzrr.zt'a,i«o bridesmaids, Шя Grace Burpee and **• Г,1мг dew® from Frederic Urn I friends Rfi'embled to do beeor to tbe mat The

mY-ïtssat—їїйкаякааязяйі:
Booty, won weitloi. TMMdTwon. drmaot ***.”* <<>!ГГЖІ<. **. —* 10 ta**d *** «- Mr. aod Mm, Mcbma wore tta «dpi W eflmny
white corded aUh.wih pearl irlwadof, bridal voO, P0*»101*0* _ .. , . . „ «“» «pmolvoof tta,blab role
trimacd with or.an hlcrrom. red carried .boo- f Trmll«B.tbMr of tta late Bov.Є. thvv era held.

4M .1 able troro. Tta bManmld. wore wUt. m °Л”.‘-Л.Г<к. У , 4™**? »™WMI.I.f-M. tal,
ehlffoo over plot, aad large white plenrotab. "T”*^*”1** fcrm*rlI. <“ »>• laftoderreloo.
The tuber, were Mr. John Вирве eod Mr. D. *Ï!ÎW ÏTL w-в. V. ^ MM.Boa.le Black of tbM pity M tta goertolMcCaUaad. Ar thty enteied the chareh, the choir ^ ^ *** **!???**.”" **” *”** I W«ttb m tta ooplt.t tkMwnk.
•Вас the Ьтв® "The Voice that Breathe4 **' »**Ph« lor day ar two this week. I Mr. ud Mrs. T. L. Morrisarj aad Miss Jennie
O’er Eden." At tbe гтшт-ІпіУтп of the Mra. S. T. OHnch left tide week on the Bavarian I Pstteraon left this week for a trip for Moatraal. 
ooirmoay tta him. «OBed of Bottai," wm Î7à Шр ,ç ШІ*- ММе Bettawor rotaroed to Mr. ood Mra. Bone. Klog ratorood thia week. 
braotUolly rendered aad M tbs bridal “Sbadoa tta mmo амим». I after a yean abe»ca In Bnglaod and France,

party left Ita eh arch a waddiae mweb ma pl^ad. *г' *“ t T *'• aad M,,. Г. B. Balyek. of Baagor «оту
Tta bridât party aad gaetti repaired to Mr- otu**'wl“r* ta took part M ike D. B. A. | tog avion lost. Jeta.

I^eeUar1! redder ce oa Wentworth itroet, where

the sumers
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ot. Celestial
Buynr aorta of 
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t і m

5иаав!мяй!і
. Those settled oa the coast are moetlr a 

nth I *wbotant rat. with whom the peaoefol Vo
cation of fishing often serve» to cloak Mm 
more profitable one of рампу. Bat even 
when thbbtko onra, it bean illy impor- 

pnt I tint to 'chin-chin,’ and keep en good terms 
bo- with the Ч мам’ who role the winds end 
let- ■**•*•. ”3 nil thefiibermen, gen trine and 
ar. otbrawme, gather togotnor, and on several 
* e *nсовайте evening» march through the 
to town» and villages oarrying; poke with 
by dangling lantern» which resemble aU Undo 

bee 01 fi,h- An indispensible feature of the* 
rod pr?)e“ionl « a huge dragon with fiery eye» 

ї°І >*w*- Aa the men who
h0““- P"*" «PP®rtnigto hoed, ШЯ 

ion I and Hints walk along they are themselves 
rod concealed, and the monster moves in an 

ondulation end very life (like manner. 
Plenty of firecrackers and so called mono, 
enliven theae gageants which on datk nights 
produce a really brilliant efiect. |

Always reliable,
Most work for least money....w

В' ‘
№

Ж THE WELCOME SOAP CO, ST, JOHN, N. aie which
•7» mim Шin ;

'§

- IMr. and Mrs. Frank Beard oa hail returned to 
Mr. J. B. Metric oa. maaogor of the BaWax | BaUfax alter a plameat vult to tbe Mttem Kane. 

Beak tig Company at Amherat M spaadlag Ml Aprott]
aanal leave of etaenee In tta city. the rendent» of Mra. Beoord, 1Ю Mala itroet. tta

MMa Mary Oraoe Mooney d tighter of Mr. M. »• oxadoa tab* that of the mintage ol tar daafhter, 
Wooaoy.ooa MMa Mertt Beady lift Moaday tore. I Him Mamie Breord, to В P. CM of Button aad 
fame teilr a ndlaa al Notre Dune eoavaat. New- formerly of Quamtary. Ita eerornttny wit par.

I formed by Bev.D. Loag. The brida wen a putty 
Mrs. David Badaoa retirai today from o three travelltaa rok olgrar doth, aad wm naattaadad- 

wtaka vfttt ta trlsads la didnoat parts of tta pros- She rccelvad many beaotllnl preeaata, lacladtaga 
boa. I baadtoma willow obalr from the choir ol Vittorio

Attorney Booeral UtMto rpoat a day or two bare I rtROt ProoBaptfttchorch.ol which ita has barn 
this week. I tor some time »

Mrs. Owtfi J

- №ШЛI i' ok place WaC Deader moralog atBurpee took ita Atiaatk tip rom for Moncton, 
Wtaooo they will go lo ' Qnetae, Montreal and 
Teroolo. lhty received many taamUal preaaata.

. Barpce'e follow clerk. Ip Meant. W. H. 
По» A Co'» oatablMbmoat gave в hoaaUfal act ol 
dfoaer kalvee. and Ike dim gave a aUvar iirvloe. 
Tta ekoir of St. Dévida of which tta bride wm a

Mr

і a

Ші member, pnaamad her wltk a taadacmv мгжжжжжжжжжжжжжжжжі

Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

ith
Qoll has boat a fmtnro of tbe weak and on Tarn- 

day the prise pretexted by Mr. Bovay of Bartford.
by Ml»» В втроє, 

broke Ita record by makiax

1tm і -m\WÊШ fe-

ten So tailed “rparrixg” matches have net msi>r. Mr. sod Mrs. СДШ e®> 
sad Мім Ms Jobss who I burked oa the Prises Bapsrt fer sa sxteadàd trip 

have buea vii ting the former’s brother, Mr. O. J* through M»rs Beotia. They will Melds is 8t 
Mssns for lbs past six or sms weeks, left oa | John for 
Throday for their bas» la Hew York.

-amounted to much in the luSlatn ttin Mbs Mabel
tbe roasda la ftftj otooksa. Oa Friday s pris» pro. 
sented by Mr. N. ▲. Ctifl was eompstod lor.

Мій Oara Behoield gate a dsaoo the Ьеціжвіав 
ol the weak which

1er
and that on Monday tight between 

Littlejohn and Campbell will, no doubt, 
“7 j prevent the mayor from giving any lioenaoo 

I in the hrtnre. These two 
, oneh other not edeatificeUy but simply to 

sing. They ignored the raton* and 
j of thorn, Lrtllephn, went tar

in tima altar their ratera.
Mr. Freak IL Tataoar of Bocheater, New York, Шnsraisg who hss basa vMlsg Stephen P. Berow loft for 

at tho residsseo oi the bridn soother, Mrs. Baris, hi. home on Batorday last.
Hermais street, of Mbs |ElIs Baris sad Mr. Bob*. I Mia. A L. Fulmer ft spaadlag • little time with 
B. RiMaa. Bar Mr. Stewart ol Ita Obristian bar laihor Mr. Mhort Bast ol rrlomm ttratt.

woe

went et
The Pari mg aad Mrs. Beene Carvall 

bava rotaroed from a woaka stay at Ml.pec. Dae- 
leg italritoyU that Ideal spot they had dallv vttt- 

wba enjoyed the little Jaont vary

ШFOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS i
is the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg t 
ioo pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

Mrs. Seorge W. Parker aad eUldma lait this8Ш groom were 
wen prow at An* the

waefcea a Tbit m Mr». Parker-a sitter at Hewtoo, 
a wadding I Mam.

breakfast waa «erred, aid later Mr. aad Mra. Ba- 
Maa left tor a trip to Bootee aad Baw York.

Mr. Jaatloe Landry .of Doretawer 
tta dim wtta weak.

Of the Ft!
weenda. If the pekoe had arraatod the W\№ MMa McDonald of Prinoom «treat I» entarlaln- 

Mg MMa B. L. Worden oteamexlthtt week, 
la town j Mr. Harold Betaddd left a Jr* dm ago for 

... Moatraal wh.ro ta will spend a sheet tlmebafoiw
MMa Jaaaia Phalaa M rpmdlaga weak or two la I going to Chicago to visit Mr. Barry Daalavay. 

Balltax wttb tar Meed Mra. J. P. Byaa. Oa Taerday eyenlag a large svwb.r of Ita
Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Jardlae aad MMa Bitte Jal- I Mead, ol Mr. ud Mrs, В. P. ffalsy drove rot to 

dlaa made a short May to Fredericton recently; I italr anamer roaldeoce tt Blvaralda to taadar 
Mr. W.L. Ballot Baillai waa lx the cky for a I gratalatloar epos tta troth arolvemary el tbelr 

day or two daring tta week.
Mira Sadie Lew» and Mtoi Armstrong an | fog mtia 

fmeeta Of Mra. McCarthy ti the aapltal this week.

m A pretty, tbrorb galet wedding, wm that ol
r of Mr. Amoa Godaoe,

aad Mr. Harry Riag of Chip maauwt lob nook plaoa 
at tta maid amoa of tta brMe'a puattr, Crown atraat 
oo Tharttay aft irnooe at kaU peat three o'clock. 
Ttata ■ drone lattdmee waa bautlfally decorated, 

tta bar ag each a partiealar color 
«beam. Tta drawing room where the erroromy 
which wm pirforttad by Bov. Jobs Bald took

mprincipals matwd of atoppm* the ••go” it 
M would here Itanit Itamo good towe.

S- ts* :1Laura Goda
Щ

Z -•>
rk m.

'ÆMr. Charles K. Cameron in today’s 
ns I PnoGBRflo. tall Attention to his mgngifioaat 

O stock ot toll and winter тіШвту, inolud- 
iag the latest styles in French, English 

V, I and American millinery in trimmed and

b*
tta THE RATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO., is

3 marriage, and to proear t them withPlaea waa imaged la yellow, chryarothemama. tarit

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works, K2£V.„

of the evel The party car. 
rlad erttt them some laoetrollal relraahmaate and 

lfanh who bus upuat the put tour or the supper which was Burred wm greatirmiiywL 
if* mmtha at her home la thb cfy left Wednmday I The arealns was ipent in dancing aad cards un'll 
fur New York to resume her dutise as a nurse.

Hn. 6. ;B, Pugslcy of Ooburg swest b tide week 
entertaining Мій Mead Bishop of Bathurst.

Мій Margaret Qeina aad Mbs KUen Murray who 
hare been visiting Mrs T. L. Murray of Frederic 
ton returned home last week.

Mr. W. P. Broderick left Tuesday tor Philsdelphls 
to reiume hb studies in dentistry. Mbs O’Neill bb 
niece who has been visiting friends here accompan
ied him to Boston.

Mrs. (Dr.) CouUhsrd of Fredericton was the 
guest oi her sister Mrs. H. 6. Fenety, Leinster 
street, tor a day or tec lut week.

Mr. George В Vincent and family who have been I Bsymend of St. John, and Mrs. lHawes of Liver* 
on the river returned to the | pool, England, spent Saturday In town,;(guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McLeod at “Atholme.” 
Congratulations are in order to Mr. and Mrs. 

have been spending the past three esoiths at Browns I T. William Barnes on the arrival of a little stranger 
Flats visited their uncle Mr. J. N Golding sr.of | in their home.
Union street, before returning to Boetou.

Mbs Sadie WUey of Fredericton spent nday or I nesdsy. 
two ia the eity Ibis week .

Mrs. Bohans Jackson and Mrs. T. B. Buxton I from their trip to Bouton, 
left tor Boston oa Monday. Geo. Jackson of Pueblo* I Mrs. Fred Whelpley of Hew York, who has 
Colorado, who has been vbiting friends hers for I been spending a part of the summer herewith her 
some weeks, goes to Boetou today. He will take | sister Mrs. N. M. Barnes, leavM for home on Satur* 
his mother out to Pueblo for the winter.

Mbs Lillian Warwick and Мій Marcella Lawlor 
entertained abcut thirty of their friends at s beach I Friday to attend the Normal school, 
picnic at the Bay Shore on Moaday. 9be party Mr. Victor W. Bernes who spent the past tow 
went down early la the afternoon aad spent the I weeks vbiting hb slaters here, left for hb home in 
hours In various wavs. Mts. Warwick chiperoaed | Baltimore on Wednesday, 
the aft air and was Indefatigable ia her eflorts to ess 
that every eng had a good time.

The aale members of the Lakeside Bicycle club I Mr Downs of Boston, after spending the 
and their Indy friends celebrated the hetidgy the at "Linden hefehta,” left for hone last wash, 
drrt of the week by a picnic at Spruce Lake. Boat Mbs Dabr Smith of Halbi&' шШ a ^o^t v«4s
lag aad dancing were eejoyed. The par? which «Nie I with her aust Mrs. F. 8. Wbtttaksr at “Barene- 
chaperoned by Mrs. Percy, Crulkshank aad Mrs* wood,** left tor home a few days ago.
BeKaUrorat.ra.d to tta ettyhi tta early avrota*. ____________

Мп.АгоігаоІОагМоаЦгрпЛІв,аиШеігШа "■ ***ГШЖ* АЛЬ OjtXAlt.

Witt ta* droetatar, Mrs. A. D.
COrV. ■> ;

Hr. aad Mro. Chwlaa Kvasatt mad. a abort stay 
lata Axdrawp lately.

fta marriage Is aaaoaaoad to lake place ahortty 
of Hr. Joseph Tom* el ti. Staph* aad JDaa

rod soldas rod aad ami’ax taint proftualy 
were tasked witt ttaeeloware

■ need. Ita
while a wroltt of (ortroaa aatamn bloom waa dis
played arrood ike

>7 untrimmed hats, teqaee and bonnets. Min
*- Mr. Cameron has mode especial pra^ra- 
r- tios in boser of visitor, to the exhibition 
tr j next week who are cordially invited to

White awaat pass rod 
la a meat artistic

egwatt Into Wednesday moralog when tta party re- 
laraod to Ita city.

Tta «(Ida wao taro'folly gowaad la white Yroach 
■aaaka til 
boagnat ol white

re call. гжявшшююя.with lace rod carried a a hewer 
rod maiden hair fora, rod ЯK. Serving for Aa ether Oooeali

’Well, Johnnie, I shall forgive yon Una 
j11 time; endil’a very pretty of yon to write • 
v letterto wy yon are soiry.’ ‘Тм, та; 
to j don’t tear it np, pleare.’ 'Why, Johnnie f* 

Will do for the neat time.’

v. в. л.
The abaroro of oar Yrodarittari correepoadent

won tta groom’» gilt,» broach ret ш diamondsre *rod pearl». Ska wai attaadsd by Mtas Msada 
Blag a staler at tta groom, who wee. white 
organdie pvwtollttrope silk rod carried a hand
some bougeât ol lavender owe* pear. A dainty 
little msli of honor 
Мім Winnlfred Smith who made • charming little 
attendant In tar white organdie, rod taagrot ol 
griak awottpoaa. ftagroam'a gtfttc tta hridaa- 
mald waa flanr da ka wltii pearl eettlng.

Aft* the'eeramroy the «глека, who Included 
roly uau relatives, partook of Ion* oft* which 
Hr. sad Mis. King to* oa their wedding triple 
Montreal. Quebec, Niagara rod Toronto. Many 
«mutual gifts ware received by tta bride, that 
gives by tar fottarihelag aa oak сам of solid

шfrom the Cepilal sc counts for the non-eppearanee
of the usuü society letter. mHAMPiom.the .bride's nelce

60 Sept. 7,-Mrs. Harris Alleu sud Mrs. W. O.I Tbe Odor ef 8«BMltv.

The oh arch wii hwatHnUy decorated 
” I with sweet spring flowers end the sir wss 
" htavy with their fragrance. As the aer- 
Ь та* wm about to begin, emaU titty palled 
o her mother’s alravo: 'Oh, don’t it smell 

solemn F
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spending the 
city thb week

Mbs Maud Gorham ud Mbs Ethel Gsaosg who •II-

Ferro-Nickel 
Manganese

Dr. Sheffield of St. Jjhn, wm In town on Wed-

Mr. end Mrs. E. 6- Emus returned on SaturdayVnmnjto Fortannte Father.

•Toe children turn up your noies si 
tote ft

ЇГ l -1
h і
* everything 00 the toble. When I 
ir b<VJ waa glad to get enough dry breed.» 
і- 1 ray, ps, yon era having n betted time of

Bigot to tal» own Family,

'On yon give mo an example ol s tooth-: 
il P* ssimal ol the msmsulisn group f’ 
0 j Asked ft teaohor ^ .ь<' ш*л t

-lï.talb-

5flrFor Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stahlkneckt Y.Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is’for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

' Я
day next.

Mbs Frauds P. Prichard left for Frcderfetcno

Fry,h
Pure1 Mies Ktttie Trsvii b spending her;holidays with 

her parents at the station.
Оояееніпи*

to-t
m

яма ,
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Bating Vpri'de' 0м-го».,ч \

*1 ‘Why. АШе, dear, ia that the way to be- 
•j«W Fora dinner Г uakod o mother of her
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ri MttJ

m виn T-Frol. W. Г. Y noua oui B. A. Vau*as 
vialtatf St. Audraws an Mraday.

Nr. aad Ml». C. C. Whltlnak rot ftttlly bava ne 
from a two weeks v*t at DaMoara.

Mtta Mary Camilla baa latanat 4p Rt. Jbba.

Bt. Aewia, V. ». A.
Ï ■v.w?-M Vmttor-TotaRy. I wish to uk yon a.

» qnwtiota fa grammar.’ Terany-'yw HL* 
t tp-’ VMfar—'U I give yon Ihoronttitta. V 

popU loves hit taachar, what i. that Г

втооогу of tbla ttty. -
Mr. rot Mra. Jota Y.Qlaaaoa aad elildroa aad 

Mias Akea Hog ta bava ban making a visit ta 
Mro. Daly of Bt. Andrews.

Mr. rod Mro. rot Man* Vera* left tala week 
to apsad a lew weeks with relatives at

A* ■цкМ Ш4
wta tar taette, AugettoaI

£5 Mr ata Mrs. JUtta e. Stovroa, Jk, gave a 
oo Mkay bai tiCocoa makes 

beverage 
Supper, 

rly nu-

This■ brolly dfoa* alttelr
of Mr. aad Mm. Aodnw Msnoa.

Mn. Fred-rich flkmokta arrived oa Saturday 
aad la tta tvaat of Mro. Joha RMak. "

MW» Millie Kimball ir the gee* at Mias Make

M laaAbbla Smith has rataraad troaa Nawtoa aad 
baa rtsumad tarpotitiou kttadry groda awe of

Ml two

WHEN YOU WANT a real tonic
Ask for “

Registered Brand) of Pelee Wine.

Mro-Hwah. . . .
fta auuriagt took plan» at St. Jobs’» (Stone) 

eharch early Wednesday ttaahif of Mira Nettle 
Jk MaOormaok daughtw ol Mr. D. W.MeOororoek, 
rod Mr. Mragktti A. Baird, fto oarvwoay was 

by Rev. Jobe da Bayrae, afawrowlt. 
aaaaad by relatives and lallmata friwda roly ol tea 
orotnctlag partie». Tta bride trbo.waa taeom- 
h*ly graved la a tailor dm* el pi am colored 
elettwae atiradod by bw litter Mtil Trortfo Mo- 
Oarttaou, wbtta tbo groom wao tap ported by Mr. 
eroyMardook. fta Stair af tta obarob waa pro. 
eel aW as tbe bridal party rotarot, aug The 
Veto. That Bnattad 0>r Rdroi at

«most ST. ACUSTINE,'I. ’Of DOS Ж jyon ШИШшШІШ
і

і thd dBerence between ini forimdmi bntTlô^tio» piece oi pie.’ 

. We have ft
wSMfiosIMN.
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» treat. Phone 68.
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crets оГ gmlt or ahame, bot the aecreta of 
suffering, and they have been ииіМ 
to Dr. R. V. Pierce in the hope and ex

tol ikfor
v.! .the an not fl-r.

tb® Drag Line.
Ban L-TunM 

was aaaer Bate »j_
I teak te» tombai

V>•*
■aaaaai ant la sffiSswomen hare been diaanpotnted 

expectations la proved by the 
: ninety-eight per cent of all 
rented by Dr. Pierce have been 

absolutely and altogether cured. Such a 
record would be remarkable if the 
treated were numbered by hundreds 
only. But when that record

of these 
fact^that

h tea reV sWe:

m
TaSS^i
karaaaiaai

sad oar 1] nay taxât lar- c Fy pcmtttoakM 
* kMhmtkyaakF

wm sieve ш iSSS

et Mail Orders Prosptljf HIM.

that DAVIS: it*В alter
aatartbasataniafeaattaa total lataaa; aataa

paitiaa dally laayslto
ГШ- happlies to 

half-amil-
ллліжаж norm».

lie tor sale in BntifaxJ^ the

:2 Швй** .Bon women, in a practice of oyer Unity 
years, it is phenomenal, and entities Dr. 
Pierce to the gratitude accorded him by 
women, and the honor paid him by the 
pmfrtnpn as the first of specialists in 
the treatment of women's diseases.

Every sick woman may consult Dfc 
Pierce by letter, absolutely without, 
charge. Every woman's letter which

uteaw»,»» llagllaft riniHna
k rtgaa ai -------
It ma; art tte 
kaewladge ttot

аsndasttei «Ф»У*4
I*MSÊ^^'^Ltoay Depot

«netaSaSta T< SSSSSss onferny
to » wife op« gate- 39.k. fee

of
84

ОТІHOAR*» іHe to of the alfea*
to the Imperial aervfcx.

et the eteioftbe Де,

guest of Mr. Hubert L.
Iof tiw 

r**Boe-tof, arrived hrMtoe Maggie Meltode of to the It i* read in private, answered in private^ 
•nd its contents guarded as s sacred cob- 
ffidence. That no third party should enter 
Into tins secret, all replies are nailed, 
•Baled in perfectly plain envelopes, with 
fed any printing or advertising whatever, 
ipos them, write without fear as with- 
hot fee, toDr.R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pieroe’s Favor- 
ite Prescription 
makes Weak Women 
Strong and Siok 
Women Well.

ByalTfetoe—,
Major T. &. Jolly has

toaNoa Tfeedey •ad proceeded to Wott- it,=Thlgrata ol Hto Xlla MeDoaald of SySsay, C. B.
MCa ytot tan , Aadtomee re rid sac*. sad «Ш occupy It early to Btogay, whobae basses a visit to 

tor TraO,
Mr. asassse***October. Mie. Asderees asd family leave os the

Mrs. H. C. Beech of MLP Mth tori ..for tojoia Mr. Anderson who в. а
Bos. Ll. Baker toft tor Halifax WedaeedayHants, are speadiaga week or two with Halitox і№ in the

St I trip. feSSMOMT -▲Ship of I P.CMtoe Gertie Rooney awl Misa Gertie Mr. B. La F. Btratby arrived tori weak, asd to 
a tow days with hto tomfly who are 

meriag at Bey View park.
Mr. Harry Archibald, of North Bydacy. is 

■pasdlag a tow dgya to tows the geari of Mil T. 8»

Mr. Hantoes LHymUm asdwitoof 
who have bees 
Vtow Park the pari 
ceefe sad party, who bavai 
weeks at Bay Vtow, toft by

K
■ E? Вргвс. Cottage a«l*yHr. aad Mia. J. 8. Hill ol Halllu, are vtoUax »ОВШ{Т QUANT'S Saarcfa-Llail Lta-

Biiff tea kern
Co., C. B.

eiet.BaMn,C.B.I» я f
4>;BaataaaaM

LANIBR*8 MerioaldayD. Freak 
lag the Law eebori, Halitox. 

Mrs. J.

Mr.
■apoHs tato tews the geari of Bev. R. D. 
brick,

Mr. Jobs G. Clarke asd wile of Berwick, who 
have bees
of Mr*. Arthur Garni, toft to retara

Savory, aos of Jndge Savory of As- sad victory sad hasto Ti
gaged esa of tto Bay Vtow

C. D.
after maaBta. a abort tlna with ter mtorat OrMr. K Є. T. Wabatar nc-Urtd at lha 

tkaC.artta.Hlik
ITU ah. Mr. Watetorlemiaato totba 
wteietewni 

Daivanktra.
Mtaa Jaaa Xaktaa gava a daUthtfal daao* tar tka

■-at Ait SWlaraa'by otter arttata. kaaaita
Mra.1 

\ are vM 
Wright і 

Ms. У 
capta

a tow dajatatowstha ;.London, as IkeМін. M. Qrowall of Halifax west a tow dayeto 
Milford,

№.. - i I.1, ktaatrttaa at itittaa» ТИВ PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS- 
PECTUS, INCUJDINO 
Twe OF TUB ABOVE, BENT 

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE MAGAZINE IS S3.a. A VBA*! 
2fc. A Ntihee* <y CHARLES

Mr.Suguene CaapteU.
Campbell. wbohaabcaa iperttaghtat

ol CartataOmear \
bava retained kaar Mlltord, vhara they kavabaaa at

beaatitul рШо» trou tka F. B. A. a< .kick MrvMttacMka XUalAaaoaA.
Mra. Wallace art two oUMraa are rlakli, Mia. 

Wallace's tat bar at Uabaaaeadla aad will retain 
home tkk weak.

Mira Ada Wanaa ol Svdaay, O. B. k ae avtak

Misa Melatoab ol Ibis dty la]vi»kbig Mra. Jaa. 
Bltcey ol MaaqaadoboB Harbor.

TTokarar aad Mra. Cblahotaa ol the BUad aayhm 
are vkkta, Ua 1 опиті koaa la Oakhartar Oa.

Mlia Ealght aad Mko Haiti are apaadlng a lew 
weeks in Milford.

Mr. 1- W. Webb, Mr. Joba Wabb and Mtaa 
Xloreaca Webb of Halifax are gaaUa of Marta, 
Wtadaor.

The daioe wMch was ai Tea by tie cffloeia of tbo 
cable ateamer iMacKsi— 
raocomfol la every detail.

Daadac la always partlcalarly popalar wberavar
TO«lh art beaatr are to bo louad.l Bo It ,oea wkb- 
oat seylac that the mat baa barm keenly aatlct-

bo bs, left to ratara to Batata ee hat avsatag. SB:■«I wake aad
lavartar paaalaa boa Mlia Upbaa; a wreath of
white dahlias art parpla aweot peas fro* Dr. art

Utah Brace Hailed left foe Baokrllla oa Mortar 
aa a deHgale to the Cbrkttaa Badeavor tmvmHoa 
tatbatplaee.

evaalag. Mam war faialaluil by Maeaza. Mad- Mn.(
«alfa art Aldaoa of the Yaraaoalh і art

« joyabla events, was rpeot at the boaae of • BONS, IS» . 1ST 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

weak la 
Мій I

Mra. Jacob Btogay, accoepealed by bar this bright art «banda, kotaaaa. Amena the
■Hate rt, liana by tka 8, a Halifax City this waek

Agees Aikman arrived bon Mtadraal oa Wntara ■ where ,1I Mr. John Darkte, of Boxbary, Man, focmeriy 
of Yarmonth, to speadiag hk vaeatios la town.

Nc Margaret Baktaa. 
Laara Brown. 
Mleeltorda 
Amato Stearna. 
Laara Lawaon.

Vday belere her fathers death.
Mtoees Sadie Corks asd Paaline Price have gone 

to WoUvflto as pnpito at Acadia Seminary.
Mr. Bax Vickery aad Mr. Hikes Tacher 

rtadenta at Dalhoarie.
Mr. Cecil Tbwnshend left os Satarday to ratera 

to McOiU Collage.
Dr. Albert Sprout who has had a dental office 

here during the

toMargaret Moody, 
Mary Moody, 
Gusto Gray, 
Florria fiiay.

Mtoal 
•dies let 
hy her el 

Mr. a* 
bat aow 
with reli

Yannoath had 88» passengers est oa Penn’SEKDLSIOI
»,Saturday evealag last, which wu the largest liât 

outward thtoasaans.
Mtoe Gusato Gray, who has boon visiting Truro, 

Pic ton aad other eastern towns, returned home by 
the 8. S. "ttty of MontiecUo** la# week.

H. Price Webber asd Bdwtaa Gray, supported 
by a good company, are with ms this week in the 
Boyal opera house. e

Is the best 

of all the

preparations of Cod 
Liver Oil. 
pure, palatable and 
effectual.

Readily taken by 
children.

? Meser^.
Arabia Bakina, 
8. a Baker, 
Frad Burrill, 
Bertie Perry,

Bingay,

H.L.Bingay.
CarlBtagay.
J. B. Bend. 
Bernard fariak.

F"»
* has returned to Cambridgewm thoroughly

ЩЖ і
Mbs Wbmlbed eiunple left oa Wedaeaday to 

attend school at Ml. St. Vmeaat.
Mr..Sta. Uptem rpont a part of h's holidays at 

Bt. Martina art St. Stephen.
Mn. Brown who baa teen aa Invalid for aotae 

time died on Monday morning at tte realdanoe of 
Mr. D. A. Haatley. Her 
ataee Mn. Haatley Ink oa laaaday far Bartpolt Me 
where Mra. Brawn will bo baided. A eervlca was 
held at Mr. Haatley'a oa Monday evaalag by Bev 
B. Johmtomart Bev. H. K. McLeaa at which

It iabeen vtoiting friends la town, left for home tori NtooU,
- aad aaumber ofothevs.

Mr. Ghmrtoa Kelley,
Liverpool, Bag., to epeadtog a few weeks 
his many relatives here. Ha to the guest of Mtoe 
A. L. Kelley.

Jadge Johnston, of Washington, to 
to# weeks in town.

pated by commuées bright eyes. The arrangements Ban. IMr. Themes Г. Anderson, financial editor of of Bobeit Kelley ofwere perfect, the floor is splendid condition for the Boston Globe, atd wife, were registered at the 
Graad hotel this week.

A co mmodk ns innmer hotel is to be built oa the 
Bay Vtow Park grand* next anion, golf Umka an 
to be laid out, and orchestra concerta and other en
tertainments arranged far. This foretells far Bay 
View a flourishing future; and with its golf and 
tenais tournaments, its ooi cert» and hope. It will be 
a fair rival to Bar harbor aad other eastern fashion-

dancing and the music all that could be desired. 
Owing to the large number of invitations tossed 
aad accepted there wu en unertidable crush dar
ing the dame tag bat under the circumstance* it 
wu what had to be expected. However every
thing went oil very merrily. Delirious refresh
ments were served throughout the* evening, and 
for those who were weary of the dance there were 
ooey corners and other delightful Msitting out* 
nooks,—far from the maddening crowd. About 1 
a. m. the carriages began to roll homewards with 
their burdens of sleepy but happy occupants many 
of whom after Just the tiniest **snoose** would have 
been we venture to му m fresh m ever and very 
fit to trip the “light fantastic** until farther notice.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week Mrs. Borden 
gave a large garden party at her residence “Pine 
Hurst.H more than 600 invitations bad been Issued 
so that a very large gathering assembled in the 
beautiful grounds during the hours of from 4 to T. 
Delirious refreshments were served during the 
afternoon and for those who cared to play there 
wm tennis, for those- who preferred conversation 
and “orange pakol" there were restful seats where 
besides discusring the tost interesting bit of gossip 
you enjoyed • charming view of the Arm and sur
rounding beautiful scenery. Mrs. Borden to a very 
charming hostess and her entertainments are 
always exceedingly pleasant.

Mn. David MacKcen's at home cn Friday after
noon wm very largely attended by our society peo
ple. Unfortunately the weather wm not м favor
able as one conld have wished. It wm a great die 
appointment to the popular hostess as well м to 
her numerous guests that the fog and mists deter
red the guests fr 
“Maplewood." Bat the charming hostess wm 
quite equal to the occMkm with a sigh she told her

what

Miss A 
on her wIEІІІMn. Sticknay and

a The M
Bailie Cc 
tend the; 

Mn. і

SX

Si ■

at Bay View Park on Monday lari.
▲ select party numbering about M, drove to Gil

man's famous hostelry at Tuakri on Monday after-

Mn. McKenna sang “Peace Perfect Peace," and
“Jeans Lover of ay Soul."

Mr. and Mrs. A- K. McLeod left on Monday lor 
the Toronto Exhibition.

&Alwayfi get PUTTNBR’S. 
It Is the original and best

lari weal 
Mr. Ar

Mtoe Mai

M
The Mines Dayton of Boston, who an visiting

Mayor Btoneamn, return thin work.WMYMOUTH, ЛГ. B.

Sept. 4.—Мін Hood returned this week to Boa-
ЛМЯАХОІЛВ.

Sept. 6—Miss Lillian Johnson has been vtoUtng 
Mtoe NfatntoCove of Amhent tor a little while. 

Mn. Bobeit Mills of the Ferry is oa a visit to

->v Mrs. J. A Craig left on Monday far a visit to

Dr. Jean A. ▲. Eduard of the French Navy, 
pawed through hero last week, en route to Halifax.

The Yarmouth City band gave one of lto papular 
promenade efeeerta at the Exhibition Building 
Thursday evening Ust, which was largely attend
ed. Amongst the participants in the dance, easily 
distinguished by hto different, although 
1ms graceful movement, we noticed our sociable 
summer friend-the American “tourisf-egjoytng 
intensely the society of bis fair blue note partner, 
and on being approached by your correspondents 
he willingly volunteered the expression, that aha 
was equally м entertaining м aha had proven her
self efficient in the dancing art. We trust that these 
enthusiastic "hope" will be frequent to future, м 
much enjoyment can yet be had before tide suitably 
adapted building to utilised for other purposes.

Mrs. Washburn and Master Murray Washburn, 
who have been visiting relatives hero, returned to 
their home in Канем City lari week.

Messrs. Courtland Nicoll and Chan. J. McIntosh 
of 8L Paul's School, Concord, N. H., are guests of 
Mr. 8. C. Baker at Beacon House.

Mtoe Lillian 8. Harris, of Annapolis, formerly of 
the Western Union Telegraph office hero, passed 
through to Boston on Friday evening.

Mr. Douglas Cummings, of Truro, spent » few 
days to town tori week.

Mr. W. Saunders, who formerly published the 
th Daily News", and wife, who have 

been spending their vacation here, rotaraed to 
Chicago last week.

Mbs Johnston of London, Eng* who Ьм been 
Visiting Mrs. Robert Cafe, returns home vtoHntt. 
fax thin week.

Mr. H. A. Knalbach, son of J. A. Kaulbacfa, M. 
A., Arohd

MfeeO 
months b 
weak so*
Jr ta Of Ch

ton.
Miss Payton of Halifax who Ьм; been visiting 

here left last week for Westport.
Mrs. Blag don and little daughter returned tide 

week from a pleasant visit with friends.
Miss Crowell enjoyed n few days at Sandy Cove 

lately.
Miss Daley of Meteghan wm to town for a tow 

boars one day last week.
Mrs. George Grant went to Annapolis for a abort 

time lately.
Dr. and Mn. Waite of Newark, N. J. have joined 

their daughter and are staying with Mra. J. 8. 
Jones.

F ‘——■R—•ШІ

Ilf days.Mn. Richard Carr and son have returned from n 
visit to nlativM rt Leke May and other places.

Mn. Mellvüle who with her family has been re
siding nt ike Ferry for five yean кати this month 
tojoia her husband and make her home in Trinidad

Mr.Ge
binding!

MfesBlі RerfectiintheIII lofe.W.L
Bev. J. 

holiday, 
betetei 

MfetQi 
a weeks si

ToothMtoe Lena Chipa an of Kentvilla to visiting Mtoe 
Christine Richie.

Mrs. K. W. McBride and child are visiting DighyI Powder.ш Mn. Philip» «ITraio ta paying a TtaK to her 
mother Mn. C. D. Flok.Il».

Mn. win Edward» art child of New Те* ir, 
staying tor a while with Mr. art Ml*. J. Haraloek 
Edward*.

MtaaMaggla MoCormtek of Boston ta .tailing 
Mtaa Buckler.

Mr. and Mn. вооще Bauer art children of 
Washington hare been .iiiting In town dnrlu tha

p M 

1 ê
Mn. Btnbbert returned lari week

weeks stay to Yarmouth.
Mrs. Steadman left this week on » visit to Mr. 

Steadman's mother at Mill’s Village.
Mrs. Frank Jottraeay wu to Bt. John last week 

to join her husband who left later tor Liverpool, 
England.

В

rJJ Sept. 6, 
took place 
vffle* whei 
Wellwood 
were unit<

/ For Sele at all Drugglets.

В
гнило.enjoying the lovely grounds at Dunn's Ham. 

Dunn’s Bacon.
train oati 
bride race! 

Lient, і
PMn.Carritte of Amhent spent feat Sunday wife 

Mn. Britten.
Mtoe Bertha Buggies to payjng a visit to A neap.

Miss Susie Cunntoghnm returned last week from 
an extended vfeltto Yarmouth.

Mn. B. Buggies and Mrs. H* 
day with friends lately.

Mbs Lottie Corbett bhoari from* toagthy visit 
to Halifax,

Mbs Acklom of НаШах to *nritiug her sfetora fha 
Mto—rlfsnrari

Miner Holdl. Thomas asd Hart. WSeax 
who кат* Ьм» Ttalttug Mra. Bob*rt Wad* of Low
er впатШе an кава agate. '

Mir. Dibble, of Derate, «r N. B. to ten M a 
vtaftloMaada,

Mn. F.O. WkSta*. who to mw.ifttata Baud 
НШ waa ten tkta waak for » day et two. '

Maun Jack art Otty ватагу stag to fit. Jah. 
lata weak tor a two wetata Ttaft to Marta.

Mb6c0i^■-
gnesia that owing to strem of circnmst 
WM intended for a garden part; would have to 
lose its Identity to a tea.

І
Sept. 6,—Mtoe Sadie Smith left lari week on a 

week’s visit to relatives to Boston.
Mrs. Heygate has bid adieu to her friends ban 

and leaves Quebec title week for Liverpool.
Mrs. Gordon Campbell Ьм nturned to Montreal

ham Mon 
private coi

Among і

Just received—Dunn’s Hum, 
Bàcon, (knned Ham. Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Hem, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Freeh 
*w*y d*y, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in

;/1 РЛВВШВОЧО. "T Boggie.
** : is tor safe at the Pamboro Bookstore.]IPeoei attar a two months visit to bar friends at “Bose-

ili Wa■■An immense oonecane of people attended the 
political picnic, held to the grounds at Broderick’s 
bench hotel on Labor Day. Tina excursion trains 
arrived bringing people bom Moncton and various 
other points. Tie stesmrr Beaver also brought 

a party from Wolfville. The attncttoH of tha new 
hotel and the enjoyment of n day on the beautifaj 
beach had doubtless much to do wife collecting so 
large a crowd. On tha arrival ot the 
speakers, Hon. W. 8. Fielding, Hon. 6. H. Mur
ray, Hon. W. R. Kmasonon, N. J. Logan. M. P., 
C.W. Robinson,M. P,P.,Ron. LB. Blair, E. 
McDonald M. P. P., and F. McLire M. F.. drew 
to the grounds preceded by thelprtogUJl bend ana 
addressed the assembled* from tha hotel verandah* 

Mr. J. ensham Aikmaa’a death m

fends."
Mill Barth. Boatoai has returned to Halifax,

41. oakee andhaving spent two months vary pleasantly with her 
brother Mr. Fred Bostons and family.

Mrs. 6. O. Fulton and family who have been 1i:
of Nan Scotia, who haaraeetiy

: R. F. J. PARKIN,
>07 Union Street

-
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Isn’t it worth that 

much to make old Silks,
Cottons, Setina or Wool- , 
lens frefih and new and 
brilliant in their color- . 
ing again ? j

The great English Home Dye—Maypole f 
Soap (all colors of your druggist or grocer) '■ 
will do this and do it to perfection. . It washes 
and dyes at one operation. It doesn’t leave - 
streaks—it is absolutely fast in its colorings

train the

For ■Ш

BOURBON. vJLm X Drio Cents %огват. і

gun. 4—Mm. T. a bewta TtaftH «tarte ta 
Fraarert lata weak. . '

Mrs Jan»» IMUtat la alowlr rutefartel ftuta a 
niueaa і

Mra. Ayatol Truro taultaltag ter eowte Mtaa 
Btaa. l\

Mra. John Wetaaeta of MaUeu, Maw* ta tte 
gtata of ter atotar Mra. Jaraaa ОШев.

Mn. (lutin Tltui of Lyna, Maaa^ laytatiitatett 
MeMaworta. «Г •!

iw* afMra. (Mater) Datay.Ltalaa 
Mtaa Atata Лама ratarnad lata waak ta ter

ON HAND
1% BUs. Aged Belle of 

Co.і Kentucky.
H іарНнв аЯагитагаІ wmka'IUaeaawaa'aaadaTaat art a ItJr' 1 4> :m severe blow to hto family for whom mack sympathy 

is felt. Two daughten aad a 
■feeble

'I Вare to Mr.THOU. L. BOURKCa number of When 
from SpriaghUl ton ipedal train to 
ftmerel cn Tuesday afternoon. The service 
conducted hy Bevds. D. McQuarrls, Ne K. Mo- 
Lean and Robert Johnstone. Among tha gifle оI 

a brakes ear wheel of lovely whtta 
має* end other white flowers, from Mr. r. 
CViwam ; a large стен of begento feavm and

The
experim

—: - and shades- вш«1б to Outer» Mr.m-Wm,
щШ
WSkm-
WÊL ï'r: , ■

BLACK, 15 Cents.
Free Bode on Home 

; ; Dyeing and samples of 
; ; the work from the whole-

: Dyes.
' ... .............................................................................................................................

Mr. art fc but son 
Besenuhj 
tions we

Sees Ж1 Ox

SttoaraxiraSПауроіеfree otter Blatei oOeteta; abrakaa ear wteta 
Iront tte атріоум. of tha Camb. By. * Coal Co„

t«tea
tateU* tM to fit. Joha. MM oubb a ooitD жя аж в sar.

IQateta* Tahtata. All
kjlfallal.ram. IN
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alltkaatkar If You 
Can’t Afford 
Sterling
knives, forks and spoons, 
get the next best : silver- 
plated ones bearing this
■KnâBMÉÉÉifiÜ

£X •HsdrU 111
of ■MM

BteI40oartato«,aadte пн k loa h Akira
— ditto

.betUm Hi *11»
I» l—tetktli. I toll— tte 4» Grows 
Mm el
Ito Hrti tetrad to tto

a Matabel*. lua ao cfeil
aallaaatol кшМк.

иікії
•mima__

Ik, mal;

ta Іwko kl№k 
ter tor М» 

k Uxtlo a.t.1;m

гайг*4.тЖ
poo with it not only війнам, 
oat «too sweeten», allays scalp 
itehtneae and ' prevents dancf- 
mff.

Tamia is a perfect tar Soap, 
and the very beat for the com
plexion, the tar tending to 
cure pimplea and all akin af
fections.

It is a specific against the 
evil effects of perspiration.

Sold in tin Iined box 26o.
If your druggist has not got 

it, we will send it poet paid on 
receipt of price.

ІЦШol tova
іIk» k«N Morte.WO, «kick kqtteta

aadttalwlltilfatehvifcaafl.toeotetadtke —■an«■leave 1er Bwte* 

кавкне salt, ni talk.

Г. Л. I., k

T >v*! k»l«Sn. anal tte aaaae 
H Outted, bu ell teams ol hot, ed tt.

wlw
.-k:і ШІМ OF 9Ai.ualugtmelstbe The an to bur 

up to the present Obue th« ptaoehueol
m u u laghi

--------------- -
i, » aaattoeafceqaaatedby 

0»Г*Іч»М
rejmttjaidF Wall, ккн

____—. ... ..... _____ taRar-
aaart, k ax-lad to oacapy ku eld palplt tore 
OaaSsr atMa« aaat.

bava кап oalaaad.r 
(praabrteriaa)

І» a
îkSlük

ЗйЗаЯЙ
Qtatae other. We hove,
Wtao, when otaotaablo ta »

eS5Sjtt8S5a OA VU, taottkalvtoa tka 
ISM H. a. K vaaM aat * toFÆ Swkrocü: ■щoemumhetaâud аалпіїтà4

K gftasrsjsflss
tpteya«alite. «7 liafebV^Tte.*”

saMeaiaatftaakalkaMW 
■Walk t 

SiaW.A 
baiOasa»,

lifslk MrlteeiH al аіаМкаакі,*» каса to-
.ж.в.

• lawiara

•ht tka Ma*
This trade mark is an 

assurance that the plate is 
the heaviest and best 
made. “The kind that 
lasts.’’ Any dealer can 
supply it.

HIM. tte material tor aattkcr 'Bank of Saab ».■
>S to Xі«radial*

M lato єн

IsftJË
vMllka Qaaaa aad tka MM.

tka Tarim an tmtlat акт akMas la laala ad- 
tkatakasaadaftelk JakaaMi perkap, кааааи 
tka amv Baaaaa ku attack a., aboat tka eldeel

‘•owe МІИ
-• deyosroete 

Mr. Deacon Meladuen leap urawtatettaihf
in life le в (He

asxîs?&tod lack ofla. k tka 

I. ai toe mSBWATOa HOAR*» 1 akndaittmBomaiTcck. Borna «tea (ocotk ar- zulMr. C. G Carlyle of сові mine feme la ta Iowa wàw) haaoaakkho chlld'a 
that be wffl tare I he most remarkable career of bbj 

etaoe the begbutlng of the Chrtatien era, and 
has traced Prince Bddy*e 

Etas Dovid, ead eaye that he UtheEtag David, 
whelt ftstocetoid will ral> England end rehebllitae 
the J

ape aad aape

Ш
Wmralmnlfunctione# the LcSytty a neoeaeary remit 

HpMgfvtagttleto the dl

•арагін Qalaloa Wtaaat Ike aaaal cate, aad,s^JxÊssajaaa^m
All drsggista aeUtt.™

.

tkanbfMia. Bakaat Bn* at Beetee, Man, b toe 
saaatet Mr*. X В. В moke, Add.

ItoWoM- SIMPSON, MALL, MILLER * CO. ■ Щ
wa risk to 

to Trail,
fct

E eossip or ьонлоя.m А» too oklld кас David aa oaa at kla ІІШ ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO.
MONIXBAL.

Ж ІкаМкигіаflatter toaaaatetr data* ■of вжу
pedal prtaoa ha wlU be, aad hr that heQ*S SHORT •АвМроЛ p. a Box ana. Л don lilt tell, worth called kj kte Ямк aad eras ip. pa ;WJjk Ю ba pnaldtol ol tka Ualted Steka.1 11 —

kte teat Ml hi. nia- «- 11 ^ОГЄ8 Coughs
DR. HARVEY’S SOUTHERN

t

ІWatea; tka samaalostet kaa at toaat aa taetoakiaat toawalal Steel toe snal ear.ia atlas 
B. New nOBEgJ OnyrrS Swrcb-Llekt LM- too ма ok ride. Aad too tond ksiolOoV for avaa mj rasmter kabitaf In the whirl aad «ladBABY'S OWN SOAP. Жне “bcklddea Aa». to

■onm ao atoriHated tote too lam ladate

wai£^&iÂS?sü5Ste'ïiSfüd
te a.aie «aie 1er aU

*1 aadairiaad toay kav. a taal eo« la thaï pim 
«ken pan have bru .pending ton 

•Тс, і bit nniortanntelr lh,y

bilan «m Hs’Mted. aad (braira; Akad. * an Aaatoac namte tototoaOaacktenadrnladad 
mm of dteappolatmut, and a ttefa 
Tka dkaipotetanat k plaral. Tka 

pam eoateaam dldnct aoeampUsh half wkat ha 
toped ter; ko» соаИ k, «kto aU tka World, aval

■a on Fri
te .pend 
rite
r toother

«SJW LANtBK’S Marini tonbdk :ÏÏ•te
- of ■v 'The wwutor WH npnb; * forgo, that RED PINEthe hmen ead oope are toaitag for rata; the heal 

but me that eoeli ha
C. D. вами Af«a of 

d other aatahla • Mra. веогро W. Batoe of Provideace, R. L, have 
a taw weeks la Dishy,

tooof Art Ihalutwe'hy It,rosardodItaepramsturoandUepetaoue. There 
ага шват thtage wBhta Mi domatas that eau* him

Iв. Ш the
fowae aa kvoty as . Nearly all the babltuaa

. mu ПеШн Ш farmei*! parta ta, Mr. aad Mrs. 
WMfht a* laoquetts.

Mrs. W. Lewie who has beta Thltlag her 
СЬрб-О.Ж. Lewis aeeompealwl by hat daaghter re
turned le Ifceepotlei Tuesday.

Mn.eanta Wright aad tea 11; wko tore toon 
la ВпШпх total pm ai teat 

week la Disk; with Mm. M. McKluom.
Mtea emit Has* who tat km vklting tor 

grtodpHtot. nlDi«b; well te Tiverton liât WMk

ton n ml«m tout, tod white Tte wtto kto гакнім.Iltoa*- THB PULL, I1XU5THATBD PROS- 
PECTUS, INCLUDINO
wens OP TUB abovb, saw 

TO ANY ADORfUa.
THE MAGAZINE Is S3.to A VBARt 
Jjc. A NUMBER O CHARLES

M prie, u InteriorMo.. m■ ttotto dm rimvi ton Indlvldnil to ran to never 
to thin ttormto, tod ton go; torons never 
tan disaUng, the

to* ofktenainraey. to tapowarlmto alter. Aid 
tte tom tom htmlmtokrglrto. •Mona.1 Bat 
good ton naoagk. Ifnatork brings n bob; tenir 

or M to tto winter palm, inraly kto Bm- 
PtoHte over; rwron to toltevn that one irill ton 
Caarewhch. The .vpmllboak tte then will be 
a mteae Cte, tallowed k; а ОмгШекаеЬ Than 
to. never been 1 Mkjtoel ca tto Burina tonan, 
aad ton newly aimed preemnptiee heir k Mlctoil.

і and

^Avn^-^TÜSSiS^

ejoup eoveral ttmea, aad cue does of Dm. 
Жоьжтаю On. was eeffleleat for a perfect cure. I 
take gnat ріемаге ta rroommeodtaf it ae a family 
mooklMs sad I woald mot be without » bottle la 
my house."

ЗУХЯИЯЇЇ
In ronsd ekoM, tod she nlwara 
long ellm.'—Ohloi*» Btaoid.

Sitotn km devoted ce the 
tetednlaty. WMk toe гіневоа of ton Roman Вт
рат wh deplored -a ralgnlna aovaniga mate

Taa Hnnvnr Мавшім Co., Mtea.,it■a. Med
an; aad 
tom of 
aoag tot

Ï.SUie
• SONS, iss . ISP 

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK. mJoteed over the of Me
the Frtaee of Wake made each a kills g little 
■peach. The Prtece wails lee torn sad the erlp.
pled hmee of last year has loftmolmpodimaatla Bat those In the kaow contradict the 
Me lively step. The French had much sympathy the Imperial couple and the babies are gotag 
from the ▲merfcaaswheaCount Boat OeeteUaae's Danmtadt to make a family visit, 
yaeht Anas ket the cap. ThePrkos dined with The marriage of Mrs. Langtry was oertstaff

The whirligig of Time turns f aeter la coup de theatre. The sentimentality a aekàü pai- 
theee days than U did in lha "Early Victorian Era/ don) which induced her to be married In the oathe- 
perhnpe electricity prevella ia mental ae In malar, dral where her "dear fatherJmd been do en" wee 
lalthinial Certainly the'Ladder of Fortune' wee amusing to thoee with memories. The fashion o1

marrying 
bude'e eon
Baronoee Burdott-Contte wee for many yarn the 
unique example, but now we have Patti, who 

The ru mor acknowledge» 61 ye ire and the bridegroom 29, and 
Mre. Langtry, who said ehe wee 69, which made 

when Captain Langtry married her, 
and the bridegroom le not yet ». A far more suit
able mate for Mre. Langtry. Mr. de B athe Is the 

of Wales and Princes* Victoria elder eon and fourth child of Boner U Sir Henry do 
Bathe, whoso mertUl career le more distinguished 
than Me merits'. There are three beautiful daugh
ters, whole birthdays are mot mentioned In the 
peerage, and who,In eplte of thi blot np>n the 
escutcheon, made most brilliant marriages. One 
married Henry Lawson, whoso father owns oee of 
the groat'dalllee of London and lean M. P. Th« 
second married a Mr. Pausing, who died, and then 
the widow married Mr. MeOaHnont, who inherited 
190,000,000 from a Scotch uncle and who owned 
Isiagglaea, the Darby winner; and the thir d Is the 
wife of Sir SatUe Groeaky, whose yearly lnoo me le 
a fair lined f triune aad whoee country house. So 
erleyton Hall, ia near enough to Sandringham to be 
neighbors and neighborly. Mre. de Bathe will not 
give up her Intention to return to the stage, and the 
rehearsals tor the "Degenerates," which will be 
produced on the Slit* go merrily on. Spend tag 

•gainst that more le the one's honeymoon In the flies of a theatre lent ltv lag 
necessity lor the sovereign to be near London when up to the sentimental, la It ?
Parliament la prorogued, while ta Scotland there There Is a splendid cast, and Mite Brandy, the 
will be a long and continu one line of visitors, in- author's daughter, is to be allow id to make her 
eludlhg, it is eald, the Cermau Emperor. The Em- theatrical dibut, ae Mre. de Bathe could Aid no 
press, whose leg It doing well, goes driving ever y one fitted for the particular role, 
day, eaye nothing of coming. The Duchess of A b 
bany, with the Duke and Princess Alice, has g on o 
from us. On the whole she le glad. Taey wil* „
•pendre winter in Stuttgart with the King o' a,
Wnrtemburg, who Is her brother-in-law; and the 
Duke will not begin hie German education u util 
spring. Even royalities ere practical. When thR 
young Duke was confirmed the other day hie re
latione sent him such unchildleh but useful presents 
ae ellvertea and coflee services 'which will be use
ful when be este up a house tor himself.* He le 
going to pay hie uncle, the relgolog Duke of Saxo- 
Coburg, a vlsl% to enabk the older man to become 
acquainted with his heir, whom he ban never 
There might, too, bo a marriage talked over, as the

about which/

is broken?'
I like wet «melon out 

onto watermelon InMies Nelson of Somerville bid her many friends 
ndleukrt week eudkft tar her home 
by her stator who joined her In St. John.

Mr. and Mn. W. Saunders formerly of this town 
hut now of Chicago are spending the rammer here 
with relatives.

;■ WE 1Р6ЇТИEMDLSIOR
А піиш Маоїст.—Tkara are eoaa pilla I — «« « ./viralSOLICIT

SssrstfiMwsbMffiBK YOUR 
■ -ЇЇЇЯГ,: PRINTING.

wttl prove this. They otter peace to the dyepeptto.
She—1 wohder If It is hard to write dialect etor-

Is the best mtorm ■ê mof all the

preparations of Cod 
Liver Oil. It is 
pure, palatable and 
effectual.

Readily taken by 
children.

: '.:rnot climbed in a single generation, say 60 yearsMotrcroa. ■go 1
The palm of beauty was given to Princess Henry 

of Fleet, who, with her mother, Mrs. Cornw allie- 
West, did a great deal of entertaining, 
of young CornwalUe-WoeVe engagement to Lady 
Randolph Churchill, who to ae old ae hie mo Ihor— 
•оте say older—is denied by both famlliee, bu t not 
by the elderly lady nor the jonlhfol lor or.

The Pri
came from Sandringham and stayed the we eh, then 
went up to London with the Prince they leaving 
for Germany. The Princess Maul did not go to 
Cowes, has not been in town and did not go with 
her mother to the Continent. Inst iad she earns up 
to meet her husband, who has juet returned from 
hie cruise, end they have gone to their place, 
Appleton, Hall, near Sandringham, where they are 
to remain lor an aa indefinite time, and quite with
out family neighbors, as the Prince and Prinoeee are 
to bo away teom.8andrtagham until November, and 
the Duke and Duchess of Fife aie In Scotland. 
This family arrangement bee caused a good deal of 
comment, and 'whye* are fl/ing about everywh ere.

The Queen will have gone North by the time this 
reaches yon. The warm weather hee been trying 
to her, and again It is being discussed whether it 
would not be hotter for her to go from Windsor to 
Balmoral The

vTiS^B^ü^M-V-ss; susïïï:
gJMelonion's, end at Canadian Railway News

Ban. Is—Mn. A. H. Jones nnd Mn. Snow are 
Vkittaa Aland, in BarKZ.

Mka Ada White ара» » da; or two ton late); 
oatoreajlovMIMka Annie Woodlock ol Png.

All our work we do good. 
We employ good. Intelli
gent workmen, 
pleasant premises and a 
good plant, and have the 
habit of delivering orders 
when promised. No order 
too small or too large for

to.?’
He-I .tank! think It might to. 

to read them.—Somerville Journal.

takes very attUrto derange the stomach. The 
may be aught, a cold, something eaten or d 
anxiety, worry, or eome other simple cause, 
precautions be not token, this simple cauee may 
have eome curious coneequween. Many a chroni
cally debilitated constitution today owes its destruc
tion to simple causée not dealt with la time. Keep 
the digestive apparatus Id healthy condition and all 
will be weU. Parmeke's Vegetable Pills are better 
than any other for the purpose.

First Printer—What are yon setting up—a city 
directors?

Second Printer—Nope;

I know It's hard
her about 16Kelley of HaveJFrom LitiU Оаиввч Grow.—It

rank» 
But if

toi Ml*

; ■pending. The Mis see Ethel Harvey, Florence Mitchell 
Emilie Colpitis left this week for Fredericton to at
tend the normal school.

Mrs. Jrsoph Mahon who hae been visiting 
friends In Moncton returned to Dorchester, Mess., 
last weak accompanied by Mise Tessa Don shoe.

Mr. Arthur T. ЬеЩапс who, hae been visiting 
MtaeMaggkLeBlaae. Westmorland St., hae re
turned to his home In St. Joseph.

Mise Carrie Weldon who has bon spending 
months in Prizes Edward Island returned last 
week accompanied by Mr. end Mre. John Davies 
Jr„ of Charlottetown who will remain here a few

v

to to QU
IT aSar- i хжUS.Always get PUTTNER**. 

It is the original and best.
V

--■f ter resort letter.
Progress Job Print.Worthy Inscription.

Min France» Power Cobbe, known and 
honored throughout England and the 
United States, he» recently put into the 
form of no ineoription the heroic deed of 
one who ‘lived unknown until the anpromo 
sacrifice made her forever glorious.' The 
concluding lines are their own belt com
mentary, gad committed to 
hardly fail to inspire end fortify oven the 
most timid roul.

AUs. 
a visit to

days.4 from a .Mr. George В. Мої ton of PWobequle Is visiting 
hie daughter Mre. Joshua Hleke.

Mtae Blanche O'Brien end Mtae L. Betoào have, 
returned frdtaa pleasant two wwks stay In Have-- Victoria Hotel, Vltxfk. ory, can

Rev. J. M. Robinson Is back from hie annual 
holiday. Mrs. Robinson aad dilldren who were 
ta 8t. Stephen aooompenkd him home.

Ml* Grant, matron of «ho hospital is beck from 
a weeks stay at her old homo in Ptctou.

ng Mks 81 le 87|Klog Street, St. John, N B.

Eleotrlo Passenger Elevator щ»»DlgkT тяжIn Memory of 
the Heroic Death of 
Mary Anna Rogers, 

Stewardess of the •Stella,'
Who

Amid the confusion and terror of shipwreck 
Aided all the passengers under her charge 

To quit the vessel In safety,
Giving ner own lifebelt to one who

•ad ell Modem Improvements.ditto her More weddings are rumored. The older eon of 
the Marquis of Londonderry, Viaoount Oaetlerea gh 
had hie coming ot ege party last week, and on the 

day announced hie engagement to Miss Chap
lin, a daughter of the Rt. Hon. Henry Chap Un. 
Her mother, who died in 1881, was the older sister 
of the present Duke ef Sutherland, Mis* Cha plln 
has been socially brought up end out by her aunt- 
in-law, the Duchess of Sutherland. She le one of 
the prettiest of the pretty girls who are about this 

She to tall, fair, with lovely hair and qu lie 
lovely blue eyas. She to a great friend of L ady 
Helen Stewart, the bridegroom-elect's only sister, 
and is six months younger than her fiance. The 
wedding win take place probably in Decemb er and 
la London. It lsa great match, at the Marq uie of 
Londonderry le enormously rich and has splendid 
estate- and honeee. Unfortunate Vise mat Caetle- 
reab met with a pa'aful accident by being thrown 
from hie horse onto hie heed, end all festivities had 
to end, but he announced that they should be re
newed and doubled at the time of the wedd lag.

All the July bri e« are coming homo. The 
prettiest homecoming wee that of the Tnllfb atdlnee. 
They went to Blair Csatle, the HigUeni home of 
the Dukes of Atholl. ,The | mrney from Perth to 
Blair AthoU la thirty-five mike, which they drove; 
the bore* were black, with large white rosettes. 
As they case In the park gates a salute of five guns 
was fired. The bore* were taken out aed the 
carriage dra va to the castle by the Usants. The 
whole avenue, wae decorated with flags and ban
ners, in which the Atholl tartars predominated* 
There is a superstition in Sootiand that a brida 
mum not step aerate the door ray of her new home. 
So two stalwart highlanders вате and earned the

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.иллооилг. x
Sxn. 6,—The principal society event of this week 

took place yesterday la the R. C. church »t Adam»- 
ville, when Mr. William F. Buckley and Mtee Ella 
Well wood, two of Harcourt'* most popular citisens 
were united in marriage, Rev. Father Hebert effl- 
dating. The happy oonple left by the mid-day 
train on their bridal tour to P. *. Inland. The 
bride received scores pf valuable presente.

Lient. W. E. Forbes of Rlchlbuoto, who wee at
tending the shooting match* at Ottawa reached

-Fork u.

; !I visiting wee an pro-

DUFFERINTHEfin Summoned in her turn to nuke good her eioipo, 
She refused,

Lett ehe might endanger the heavily-laden boat.
Cheering the departed oiuw 

With the friendly err of 'Good-bye I* Oool-by I* 
She was меп a few momenta later,

Ae the 'Stella* went down,
Lifting her arme upward with the 

•God Have Me I'

dldreaof
arlagthe î

garb^S&T.-teSf ÜSSS

<*;. Ha maraooeaaoSatlaa. Btoetrle

Dunn’s Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.

/Ш№day with
№гч :prayer.

Then sank la the waters with the sinking ship. 
Actions each as these—

Steady performance of Duty In the is* of death, 
Ready eeli-sacnfice for sake of others, 

Reliance on God—
Conatituta the glorious heritage of lho English 

raoo.
T*ey deserve perpetual commemoration; 

Among the trivial jtiessuree and
They recall ue to forever

The nobility and love-worthloaee of human nature.

і here Monday afternoon and was driven h byJust received—Dunn’s Hum, 
Bàoon, Churned Hum. Canned 
B»oon .Devilled Hus, Pickled 
Fig* Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bggfc Lard in

private conveyance.
Among the visitor» here this week to attend the yenngwt daughter of the Duke le four months older I

:
тіітіиитиінж-tt; Tto,

Was Tortured With Eczema. :CAFE ROYALtarns dm eorid strife of ucakes and
\el Lee- BANK ОГ МОЯТВПАL ВШІДШТв,

M Macs We. St, - - St Ma, N. В
w*. OLABX, Proprtetor,

W1NB», ALB» aai LIQUORS.
HSR ante. OA11

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street, But Now Tells of a Wonderful Cure 

Effected by
H|)r. Chase’s Ointment.

OOMDMNSBD ADYBRTIgBMEirrg.re tm s

Announcements underthle hesiliny not exes dtag 
five tin* (about 66 words) омі ta estas each 
Insertion. lrl>e miitaeitie Ini »>eij addltl—1

Iota 1 OYSTERSBOTJRBON.
шшт

la
' MILLS AT ALL HOURS. 

DINNER A SPECIALTY.
ON HAND

7. BMs. Aged Bam el Andaman 
Co., Kantncky.

K'-f J.
toads In

1 teoa. a new aad levai; Магеїівеая aero* tka tkiaakold. ' ■ .... .................. s .......... s= Q'
No other nan in New Brunswick can > 

data» tbs honor ol starting so nuuqr young 
ns the Prindpal 

ai tha St John Bnsinsss CoUage. Almost 
every derioel position ban, worth having, 
ii held by hi. graduates.

4- . О. (Легко, 17 Sydney street, St John, N. B., like moot people, 
noted with many remedies before he found the pearl of great price 
base’s Ointment.

writes; “I have been blesand with a good constitution,' 
igo a rash broke out over my body and developed into 
oine call it, Salt Bhemn. The itching and burning sen sa- 

. One box of Dr. Ohaae’a Ointment put an 
reared me,”

to you if you will bat remember that Dr. 
ear* for Zczema, Salt Bheum and all itoh- 
Ointment, 60 eta. a box, at all daalete, or I 
tow» to. I

1

«tea tor ha,bind aad tor pante-ta-law «aie 
■taadii, to ractera tor, aad «tore tosllha war. 
draak witb a rlskl aoodwUI, baoaaia tka an la 
bran aad O» «Vteaa tail.

0« Atetoateder te tto üaltad eiatea el Aeadea 
te daaldto to call hkanlf Lord (ваго.) Faaaaa- 
teto el Fraatae Court, OloaoanaisWrs. Lard 
Fauoafcla*. temUr daaatala doe «to Atol BadU, 
> buJrar ol But Stea and NMUagto* aad kata 
анаеШаПта aaaator M tka fkaaaataM teally.
«ta ...........

THOM. L. BOURKCda І. Я. В.
■ Mti A

- I
Bittoicke Bar Onto.

BMWwdtU. day, Uïifebfe

Mr.
bat eome tint 
Eczema, or, в

Sis experience is of valu 
■e’e Ointment і* вп abeoluti 

J" wee. Dr. Obaae’e 
Г, BATES A 00..

- te*. Ox

І I» her. Щ •

lu Jade Catien ІШ.OfWN. endu an study, etc., mailed to tmf sddrras.ef tto ptewal 
teoa tka aa*
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Perfectlin
Tooth

PowdM.
For Sale at all Druggists.
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XWL^ The thorn point Of
-ь, b яп ache or pain, marne*,. - — --і

m.MvMMh ЬІООІ & tfle feed* of the I drink тімгої ntm at the dm,,

«62ÎSSÈ-..» її?***- *"* * -el --*
ЯК*!? «яюе respond Т No thorn in this point. !î-aÜ "tain mo perttenfar mate eed

— sSBSSSïïaîÉS* *“ " SM Mr гі^УеЯЙЇ ï.*^!*0 b“,hetewri,r,»,ri*
п.т«ім.№,,м,р-и-th. gctoryrÆiu. iS.’&dgJS.SSS: . . .

*“ r*th> ІНШІ. M Friday wktoh was xreetlr Hood's SaraaparUla to неп’ шї . 1 +4 atatedheethar
se)=i«d hr Ьм nut |imu. Joins La Paox, 240 Clrarch St., Toronto, Ont. day order a gfaMolviehy out bf a riphoo.

Un. Albert a. r.2T.t.^J.1^.rUf^d * m2lTk*‘«‘“* 'O -, bdlm c«U« I тлліяв.
Mie Arête MertM eed Mtrur Butter Ior- £J2ïrlîu b‘?Sd 1t? took ÈoodS *h** “ 00,1,1 “* b* eorw *•” the Almost П* “*»»• "вмете le wbiate

ар.» te terre ibte wtrt lo, HrHtez. ^aîeobteWlS^Lywîte^1 ïrrrr* lrWe Ьч,м I”fat,yfa* *• driah. Tte - . O*—*»»■»■«.
Mis. W.H.Ceci<terdkfloaIridATtetMsaaUw. I ^ Âmn tbu*> | asat time | repeated hi. order and g«t . Oor contemporary Th. R.

§im» al an agieteble tempantare. I made I * >*«eet eaether, oeUa attention to’the 
tbit the <Ua*er of »fce«oa by the tnberole baoiUoe 

pmotioe has spread until hi. paeaible. in'01*»0*1 1
aearty ewwy city dm, stare, to be served Iй -V b# raw 
h the aame war.  ̂ I *«d 1881 when jj

wr*7 brought man

■ m *E- wes
Jetlr tel.

le tor Saul to her

Al

7.I
R»

4 .' V Г PIMS- . :Г;

II MAKES 0F I
r.l

Tte

EBEEmp
-~e«e-.te,M.M>er

?-*sі ' *
•SI êtes sMt frteedete

tbs hmadation of 
«bhh ahrost mroriabiy prod.tormfo. the 
ІтІцні.І at tUs affeotioa iaamor

WjMMiHig g»—tbsi. 2Я

«£- '
-Hithe

Mr.-esAMreP. V. 1rs mmitaadey la KDa-

■teaNats Wathhame, whs vli wml thaï 
ftsr. Nswpest 

eatheWi

*wd that ia 1890 
ft taberenfin dis-ПаеГеИПе way.

‘The study of the oeealt astern•These baa W■at of
V жtea. rather a wild ana and not siiraa. I **Te,*e

bis offisa. AUttla sab attmetad Us aodoe I eeangh to get what is sapphad hose te-1 r*tem in wbisfcifcad 
a iaoe that was streak- I teadide down |e a rMsneahtolfUei.. | ad bed fofr

assy theOCUH $ s
u

II . *1 tee mmhad tens* depths od the 
*üM6ne 

bade*

n »■tee Є. H. .haWitpaU» bet »«w hasp warn aaltes
Mm- Iruk V. Lee u betels, nssytieas Ute I *d with rasant taars, and told plainly that | Bat Oa now plan to an acceptable" eabsti- I p,tri baa 

*ü? 0ü*k- I *hat the little oaaa iaeliaga bad bean hart. I tnle, and, paasibly, after a while, аП efil I * "
aessu ot Kre. lutes ипсЬеіі tits vssk. ‘WaU, my Kttle one, did yea want tosaaiwiU be leas Bhe mahinf ice than it tar ooatxowty prsaaat 4faa dast ol railway

■ns житам Mttohea hea tnerees ben a ••r ‘Are yeo a lawyer Г -Tea. What I bean in the peat. I oara, la wbatfdte Of aarriaaa it ia
flaasaaasMieaihaaoMass ofHn.esosss Пегаь I ia it yoo want Г *1 want,1 and tbaew was a I - 1 e I hsqasnt. —*' b. VuaikL. -

—-i2;ar!a:s2.--|

tees, Metes, wab Mrs. D. B. Myrkieii. еьіам mads ятеаоауе. | доооааі^цотраау. leasaa an Mae day I eoaaemptioe. Ol 91 ,maaa ntes moewlw.
.ЇГ^ГвШ“Г It is a mor. or їм. iamilmr fast that M whh "4*» ««- the

^r:rr.rr■let Aeele Btebr he. rstoresS fr.ru her bolide,» ^7^“' ™bb"‘ J1*! *'* goes to tasks a ihort sisrt at his old home washed nnsnr І. ..І Ь ' "**'
whteh she epsat far XettportearTWoodetockeed bee I 0,®d for mahui, buttonholes and MWia, Bt jobD у Brunswick the firs* »nn. “W cajxteod to air or
smaartS her пішеє le Job. ж. Alter, dry „«de on buttons. They are nude of many nD J-*?. ..  ̂*m0? are moat brûle breeding grounds
— 1 types and in simply hundreds of rarietie. 4 P “*'0“d“oe “ Cbieago seseral for the germa of ~»fuamtion

Dr. Dehuudt sad Мім XdMh Deinetsdt hive re- I [qF IDeoial ямі Bnt it maw nnf Km w I ^*лгв s80, Probably bo man connected I The Prussian Mirktrr tA P KK nr V tarasd iroar. Went Thik to Boston. ЮГ *Pe0“1 ""*• B<“,tme7 Dot be known „jth IfobiKty insurance has hsnomo k«u.. e ™T“ M““trr * Pabh« Works
W. Ж. Vroom lsitjosurdej ter New York alter ,0 ооттовІ1 *hst there are many sewing ta . . . . ” h“ noe B,de “ order that all railway

..«nl weeks m town. machines now made with more than one fr„„, ,k” lor**d “oro prommmtly to the cars shall be cleansed periodically at speci-
■ r. end Mrs. Charles C. 6rut ar d ttelr temllr needle. hoBt th“ C*PUm Ш the past de- M depots. Carpets and tmbnlrL. 1™.

returned on Monder from 'Moreissskle,' thsbr inm. firlt ol ,Ьме. . twcnecdle Mchte ^ - ^ Л ^d^ÏT^7d“k

Mr. eed Mrs. Lewis D. xtrr eite.d .b.ir ..am., I »sa made in the early eighties, about fi*- , tireloM worker №s ten*™!?"* *“ііл WMbed eith Pota,h «o-p. rinsed with
SOM*, jesteidsy sed istnuod to tksir horns I. teen years ago. It was need by- *“ 7!l ™ <ffort* hs,e r“nIkd water, and robbed dry. We would so*.

Mte. w'lnslfrsd Howlend was . on th. °‘ Ь<Я,у C,0tbir8’ P°rh»P» age^'T'urge "-‘^гіГвд f***- “**,* ІЮРГОТ*ш«‘ і» «he

якаййГАГ ^'ГпГь^іГГго"^ “ГкГГ'^ 5ИІЦМм. Wo О. воасЬег ud children were Mrs. D- ■ьЧпЬіи» ТКа «.'ііе л І ргОірвПІу. All who know the OSptSÎn WÜ1 I cflvannff* tmahim . , ‘7^
H. Віім* Rucati daring Bev. Mr. tiotche,'. ib- Є^оЬшК* Jhe *nd economy it L^ him Ш Ш Umü ü lJnnt ^  ̂ ’ ^ ï* nbaÜt*“>*
sent* In et. etorgs. the two-needle machme soon became ap- I ... ' pleasant trip I 0i linoleum lor the present floor carpeting,

“oe■»“kdl>«''i«*ht.rMl., parent and it came into widespread and Chicago Capîfo" МІ™ wûûfte^tte *ndb7the P™"**0” of «piltoon* fo
di,e?lfied-• WbeMw - 01 ^«.n^MfoML'M «ь*.-<•»-* Ті.

hello lut wo.k. I Stitelung were to be made, a two-needle | 8еР1- 26• [ chief district sanitary inspector of Parth-
■rs. eed Miss Ciai ton here «turned to their Machine was need. A familiar illustration ----------------------------- ,bi” pointe ont that the new Public Health

*T.i,sf^m“*;o . of the work i. seen in the two psrallel . act for Scotland prorides that the local
01 H,,toe u u™ «■*“ 01M"- f- 11ІПМ of Hitching rnnning with perfect e«. Л”0”' “*” °Ltile. НіШ“ B*cord" “niu*7 authority "may make ‘byte,

■tes Lather ol PtoTldence, в. і., ь tbs guest ol I «otnese around the top of a shoe samp. *”*. 00® “* ldee lbet ,here w“ lor securing the cleanliness and Military
Mrs. Lewis Dexter. Shirt slMSM are stitched into the body of шоп*У“ b"B “ th« «і'Мг city by the condition of public сіпееуапма ply.
y<£l'». L8™c‘toBo“L *°d U",r th0 «birt on a double needle machine, the Tb“, " ,h®w * bappened: -The in, within it. dUtriot.* andindioatM hi, in
J.c. Henry bed I,mil, mused up boa their tw0 row» bemg made in the same time that Î®"*.1T*“ * bn7u,l< P*P” <»““* I ‘“‘•on of Iraming a code ol bylaws to ee-

residence »t the Ledgf, Satnrdsj. | it would tske to make cne. Collars and I V** “ ,ront ” banking cure • much needed impro
Bev. w. Be W. Rs; moed win, .u in town lest I cofl. were stitched on two needle ma- *#U1bl,e“me,lt ^i* “eraing WM eocounted In view of the danger that undoubtedly 

à£ hBo“ô‘ Cl‘^,re,, I-shines, m were a great sariety of these I f" ,tetement tblt ,,he7 were burn- ezuts it is desirable that these powmi

Mis. Ht leu Kelley end Mrs. L. White hen been things, and later there were produced ma- m* not? tb*t “• d**tr°7in* “ His ,“onld be extended to all parts of the hinge 
visiung la st. Andrews. I chines with more than two needtos the И”7‘h« «utUatad notM that were being dom.andlhe trayelling public protected

Mr. Md Mm.*. B. Mechum wars In town on I grrt ol tbew coming into пи within fi’se or 0<“ °ї 0ІГСв1Є,І0П- *“• P"00*' “ »» і»- к«« • ptril which, although unseen, is u
six years. There are now made rowing tere,tlng one> O**1 01nried on with gnat ~о! м that from collision or other rail- 

Doss Tea Indue. Sleeplessness ? I machines with м many as twelve needles Pertlcallrit7 “ hanking institutions ; but it W*J acoident—The Hospital.
▼^; KÏÏbM- KniLM, TS ÏZ k A twrfn^mll. rowing machine Hnply *‘n”'“^Tr **
Wary, e lee like that sold la Tetter’, Blephent has twelve needles when the ordinary I gu*rdl ver* owootive, as on one ООСМІОП
JÜSdff.®**1*' to * ***** yoniCt and <UelbeWy eeWing mschine would have one. Instead tbe centre ei the city passera-by were

of a single spool of thread on tbe top of astonished to see a whole flock of £6 biUs

sssssss&sss^s
. k . nedto. There «« below twelve shuttl” 4 htedotlpto Circulation again.

**às“todüi?deemed h”T.Bded ,or, “ob “«x»*- When this machine •!rf.aysMy what I think ’

^jKSBaesf-—- iggyдза^дц 2Ü .ai^gg--r~
fu eurrtd, ao blade wu bent I corsets.

Wbat tÈoorh tbronah her white loveliness 
The wUoflower d.named, the moenllght shone 1 

Untsm «ouch she w»s no lets 
ВсаПдп* when emth did own.
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1 c. h<il‘ Wu he driven to drink Г 
* Well, not exactly. He used ’to carry 

a bottle under iha seat of the automobile' 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. X -
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Plant fa.
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FOR SALE. ■
al

1E| Ûщт ЛLets таTenders*will be received up 
to Wednesday, Sept. 13 th, for 
the purchase of the Daily Re
cord Newspaper Plant.

The tenders will be for the 
plant en bloc or in part, as fol
lows :

ist—One English Improved 
Wharfdale (Double Feeder) 
Press, in perfect order ; capa
city 4,000 per hour.

2nd—One Dexter Folder, 
speed 3,500 per hour,

3rd—One New Outfit of 
Type (Miller & Richards).

4th—Stands Cases, Stones- 
Furniture, Galleys, etc, etc,, 
complete and in perfect order.
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Merrteg. ewe Iaeanlty.
The vary first oonefaeoo, ao lag as the 

natural history of the steps toward insanity 
ia concerned, ia that the week constitution- 
al strand» and tendeneiee have their begin
ning! in those ancestral marriages which, 
ehiefly for educational reasons, I have 
ehoron to call -onphysiologioal.’ By 
an unphynologtoal marriage one need not

lit
a

Ш mAt llldolgi t.
At mldalfht in the treating-wood 

I'wondered by the waterside, 
Whi n, hke a mist, before me stood 

■\xMy sweetheart who had died.

-• fa‘
И
ai;
tr

’ «s'
№ tiv-

*1.• «MTriage between people oh- 
vioualy deformed orj imbesile or 
or otherwise penaaoantly 1 unfitted, bnt 
rather between people who are found to be 
not well adapted to each other in some im
portant йме. Thus, two great physical 
disproportions ; too great disparity of age, 
or of temperament, ertof fatally, or ef nat
ural tondcqeiM j or, ion Щ other hand, 
too near a samensH, either ttroagh ooe- 
sangninity or ether aonreet j « too fixed
ooMtitnltonal'dii 
great diffemoe|fj{ 
taste, or amhitieilt 

able that anythiaj 
d.ffionlly *—*|gtii 
M enrely falls 
he considered рй

■
A‘Hat your dachshund a pedigree f* 

‘Pedigreef Look et him: it makw him 
eag t» esrry it.*—Chicago Rieord.

lil et1 Ж
frOorrobsratlrs Bvldsace.

Deacon—-Sneie, 1 em sorry your papa, g- _ 
was not at meeting.* Susie- ’Ptonthe, no, |E awJ gem 'is 
thir ; he went ont walking in the weodth.* !■/1U П L 
Deacon ’I’m afraid, Sneie, your papa I 
doesn’t fear Ood as he should do.’—Oh, I IflPA 
yeth, thir, I gueth he doth. He took hith ■ faWp“-“■“ 1 Eat Meat.

HARRIS 0. FENETV, Isbs
mWnr.5 tttiKÏBShlÜ'iïij;

Then a zing In mj eyes *he smiled : 
“When didst thon die ?" she seid.

29 aqd 31 Canterbury St., 
ST. JOHN.

fa
el

m •iщTired ol л Welting Policy.
A little Minersyille tot wm found ont by 

her papa at the window wiling ‘Nigger, 
nigger I* to a colored man on the atreet. 
The gentleman reproved her and said 
іі she repeated the oflenm he would 
have to chastise her. He went into an ad
joining room, bnt presently ha heard 
the tittle girl saying ‘Nigger, nigger Г soft
ly to herstli. ‘Ton mustn't му that,’ said 
the none, ‘your papa Jwill whip yon.’ 
‘Will he whip me reel hard P ‘Гм real 
herd.’ The tot then went to the window 
and called out as loud as her lung would 
permit ‘Nigger, nigger.’ Thee, turning 
to the nurse- -Now yen may call paps and 

* faf* have this thing over right off.’

am m
Dickie'S Mel len-Pslat.

Dickie, six years old, hid a pair of I Wto* dyspeptics need is not art!- 
boots. He .cut one ef them with his I d'gestants but something that 
hatchet. The tether bees me very angry wU1 Put Heir stomach right so it 
and scolded incessantly. The tittle follow у manufacture iu own digestive

ïff.iAÜÜSS - U' “V T«™ no» B.M.

too, ro yen’d better atop.’ ’ Blood Bitters has been permanently
curing seven cases of dyspepsia and

.«.M-._-.wt,
Hop I rout yon to the store for r Sou- Mr. James G. Keirstead, Coffina, 
•I had to wait ao long I forgot what you Kings Co., N.B., says : 
wanted.’ Mamma-Then why didn’t yon | “1 suffered with dj’apcpala for yean and
eoroo back end find oat!’ Son—‘1 was I heard oL but rot nosïïd’üüSte.11’1 kti,ocooe “I

•dm uwiarte Uttto VsttttaMV. wauld Іомшу taro. well, «td^Üa^ir
The lawyer was sitting at his dash, ab- omiMbm.ttra m «.ti»,. which I dared-not touch““■■ïrKbllK.; JSFSXXSSS7Z 22ПІ!тВriasacses ZüiïXX&tz. HÉÉ

*»і or eve* too 
Dation, religion, 
I, it seems prob-

w:JU W.

Harvest Excursion
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. яtі ■The pirtiee eu 
siological mar

Oa rMut“■ such an qnpl 
F*7 bo,h he nerd 

t get aot physiologies! 
tiMte* they are either t 
Marly, ar in (not fan a 
related, either phyefaal

Maepteg eiss-I.ee, btke w#8sCo.,

№> j№r*

distantly or too 
physiologically,

Ass win hs as follows,—Ж9
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Bsates. Neess Jew. T«(ttoa.,„.
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>.,n Au*tr..-i .<( 9, 1399.
І1 T •: =a:■ Memphis aid quickly «W.-Howl liât P 

• ‘Nigger»,’ m the niTir'-iir reply.
jHoertmj hwla. Whet I

new there mode mated end doebt myoma 
eeerei. In the inter» pert el the tittle 
graveyard where,the eighth.fare, any
body faobiag thet weyeeeld here 
moofh plea» doited il h grwy need», 
vu мі e oonéeml ЬШ of yeliev, «layer 
led. To the «arte eerrei atrip el (he 
center reiefaed, abort oce-teetn 01 me 
eidth ot the original ground. .1 homed 
oeer to the Calhoun fa* the fast thing. It

loofad eerefaUy around. Atout rtt hotШШШ&гш
I Mopped «meed rxaeieedit,mdthere 
naows dît mo th»CM “

•tear rida I reed. -Sarah,
Liadmy. Bom. May 30.1040 Died— 

Mi C uifauiH 
і thore in eaheer or eo, end aol «MOI 
Itoteaed Kerral then to thMr rxpbaa- 
ceali I make header faite the ietar-

■hi
I

STALE far fan, hut toe wouldn’t marry 
•ho died ahe wanted le

whom

'"n'o'/VeSl"" СШ‘
■Te» ne, owe «t ear 

to Неї York not beg
heck with fan. 

to roll hi kero. He ridn 
fa He new

to be Wd «imply Mm.
he laid hr Donald.
МиПия^Мthrt that waa^^ht; 

that ohe could bo put away with the Lind 
nya when her time вам and he with the

eway fa faiUy burial fate 
Shortly alter I made my fart cad. howteer, 
e wire el program attack the pfaoe, 
one ot the int thing, the Tillage guar 
did. alter beeemmg teheed with the «pint

N.... <ok»:*fa«

Thet urao^kth no—thet in 
twenty litre year* ago. I had jortadd 
e targe erdrroi goede to the eederteker 
when the drat death occurred alter the 

of He hew groued, end a» a

ide fatal

Г.5 PLAY ^ SH DAY ^
cs“'—a.- m

ill
Ш

dieTOO* to* Be-Wyfag 
fad been fa

A affined 
laid nya ha

__ _—------hla erqairk n it na
fa deEuated. A httfa thieg She paying 
«3,000 fat oaa of then 
father fan. He coaid draw In check 
for leay thet nueoh. Nob what d’ yon 
Ikiakeithatr ead tfa old faWw faraod 

feeling fa kin 
afraid to any exactly «let 

aeidaat that ha

fere the.hatChfaaaaa, eeondfag to ШШU
oo firmly thaw that hr

— kxij «|kt tem m vt&i a 
tkmu to tbe шш'ш Her*

the <*m.... .яв.
I*r eeiptatclf labetaeoed. -Judaea Cal- 
houa.’ rhe nid. -I wait you to uadetataed 
«an far all that І іШ aaetr marry any 
■an who doetn’t thiak n inch of ato'to 
he did ol far Statiifa. Ill net play aeo

Ikeae, but rrtbar they do far

IItffafa* Щ t* ifa 
■ad fan ud bowed

mWlie* we
;

didn’tGfartwalk.No ». Gibaoa,’ fa lid fa 
fatifay wfa eaamtud U* веВ.

lobby fa» an fawrhfar the ahrtry ploc- 
phafa-aafaaaaB wfa fad Head 
■fat rt Ifadmk wfaa Ifa dm
988Я

«I bag year pndea,hat wfllywa giva 
an a aha* to tfaiyatrryoi the «tarifa 

ЩттМ

.the faeadatfaa e#to the
At* ф

Ш. Barm, Oote Єр
Й II ги ЯШ£ 3iU* tfaa aAotioa fa 

■Р—dfaggaaatatfaa.
«г'-л;

a 1890
Ifa dfa.

■ •a an with roam■any yea ead de far yea Mr taa, layba 
litaea jeers, ead tfaa at the fart, 

yéaifa «B 
with, faro yeege hack le yen fint face

alary that did art
tfatfawyig в good deal wfaa yea

The etady oi the eesàlt eéfaaeM aefae tfatl
- e*T wwfa* —________

Ш I fafalTfanmeltfal
... .S*>M^«P«ed tfa faedfady.

w eadtfa c fad«Т faStv
•Heae yoa wealthy

ЛЩ tfaaaa fas
lege el tfa earth, tad Ohio people ai l 

Ifahkn far petroaia- 
Hea rcbelnt, I held 

proneriieg-at —у

I el tfa me: fatfarat вві 
■ fade.

wto tefaMiawhhPthe 7"» Ml ef

fate. The egg* 
hffl fa tfa depth

Tfat rwtiea rt tte "tap el tfa ahatyeiie 
kill—tfa eae roetrlaiat the Uadaty fat- 
had beta faetied fart, ead when il dually 

didfag dean the rfaae tfa depwriea 
on already ro eeerly tiled that it needed 
only thio edditionrl rtratnm 
kael with tfa air jorad part of tfa 
lory, to thio layer jnt glided « keg end 
rptaed itreh out eaer tfa pifad-ю earth n 

" n you'd dtp apte froefe greased 
otwithrtanding aU this dfaturbaan

fa pat away any rid pfaoe. No, indeed. I 
eaahttekefart u dear to yen ee any
body md if I tart fa haded

tab.fa
w-

k>• ’Hen we r arid the aM 
fare theft worth 

deOareaai thai’r a Mg рве 
•fat Wfagfag»

orateepeeed. Whp.be genie Xnopo 
and tfaa ead 

going to New York tfaa I weald el frier
down tfa rieer. Didn’t you erer 

hour efaat tfa fine tfa white 
edea hie wife P'

fasSt,in
fa Ae fara: mt «I aie or tea fart fad 

art .tipped down fate 
і. toubrtoon, md ell.

the yea, tee, I weal here yea I thai’r elL' 
‘TUrof eoam, wn a dampner oa Jad- 

tea, ead fa allowed tfa oturfahlp te drift 
geietly afaag alter that, ukhaat іеавев-

i belleШ looked арі. The exprriraert drthe ear Wfaa tfan I did art tlap et 
bat peer ao

rta fa the Sea*am
’Ir Grange eo 

rd, tfa eage girir
aa tfa '* "?A "V he Wn I He gore ep yaoht- 
... tag ta far aooount, end wfaa henld hu„Tz sr*ta *“k

in lore with (be CK- tfa local hotel, wioh- •Good faerear.’fa raid, ‘where fate 
yea face all year Wei I though every, 
fady knew stout that. Why, the gfaet- 
wefawwhn they alweya call the 
Where the 
away.’

The cherry
•tightly at tfa olboioe to Me ponibta beck- 
wood. origin, bet boldly porrietad in Me 
laudable endeavor to rdd to Me mgre 
land ol inloimaticn. "Wlet ir your line Г 
he odtod.

•Ccffior,’ ooid the experienced drummer, 
, rucdnctly.

The «berry pheopteta npreocatatno 
quailed. -Greet ScottГ ho exclaimed,
‘Too dou't bevel atoned with a------ with
thon thing, do you P 

•Why not r demanded the experienced 
drgpamor, irritably. ‘WheV. the matter 
wbhotfieaf Tfajr» aeiething wa’ve aU

«SRftŒiîrÆï
die in the ooarae of a trip abroad ead get 
•fared off is to tfa lotaarefaM depths ei 
tbe murmuring tee. For my port, I 
•ey that I prefer a oeftin fa either ol then 
elteroetirea.’

•Oh, I don’t knew that there fa esy- 
thing the metier with year eefiee,’ return 
ed tbe phosphate men, erimly ignoring tbe 

Кім. "If there

fire?rtbrt pat ap with aa 
fat gmmon eld aheraefer abated і arill iathrtJrtmrt
Crifaoa, wfa lited ea tfa eafakfata rt tfa
village. Oee
he «treaded than 
I got around to Jadaoafa faaae, that hi. 
wile wgo very Ш. She had favaaiakfar 
a wnk or n. fa told no, ead'their deer- 
nt friend, a Mr. end Mia. Lindsay, fad 
literally « hat op their own faute aad cerne 
over to tote care el far fad look alter 
triage in general.

•I fab a tittle цеееавіЬ efaat tteyisg 
there trader the circumatancn, bat Jodaon 
insisted, eo finally I retired to my old

№ eamliifantaij rtoTl irh n tfa nrthqooke, 
orhadaBdo, or ahe’onr it wn. it—aid 
1 wn fa the town at tfa time ead area 

with Jadaen. aa I won earns to 
e'ter be became 

ways end vet fad down,to jned 
nag. It int worth whifa trying

Aon oat rt ЬЛ%імн<Пгів*0Мт! to bring it to a cellemg when I happeaed te 
right I fowed whaael my liaa ere Mowed ifш

de sgtm 
beehtlor

I were 
na ef 
If fn«

te 1 hadn’t ead the eld geetfa- 
immediataly began to fall me.
Well,’ he mid, ‘the rich negro hnOt a 

ont in the beat part of town and 
ef the whifa ledin

; •Of l? -S

The Cibaen of Bocton-Juat before tfa 
ifa GO<>d dV' bdiaaopoBe Jonü

‘ Wee ho driven to drink P. {КляйЛуазав—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

■v,
pm. Ntowide every grave in this KOI ion wn in eompern- 
tirely good condition, aad ovary fandotono 

•tending firm on ib louudatioo. This 
was particularly bue ol Donald Lindny’a 
lot, obéra even the green wd was nnbrok 
on and not e blade ei gran aoemed out ol 
plaee.

‘Hoently, b wn the groetert right you 
ever »aw. Several people when folks 
wore buried hundred, of yirdo deep in tfa 
debrio aeggnted that wo dig down and 
makes new cemetery, but when it waa 
pointed ont te them that in sü propebitoy 
we might hove to dig down s mile end 
that tfa tooting of Gabriel’, fan eorid 
reach tbnm jutuw wrij undor rix. tboumad 
fnt aa ««. they decided to tot tbiago re 
main na the Lord fad pat them. 1, my- 
•ell, wn completely flsbbeigwted when I 
fint thought ot oil my coffin sod thieg. 
bring jumbled op down tbit fata, bat when 
I Coolly comprehended the .ifnotion, I frit 
eerier. The fint thing I did then wno to 
go end gotMm. Liodooy and br ng her 
brer to Jodaon, who still ml in a dated 
condition toaido bis wife’s grays.

•There’, put room between for bolh of 
you,’I arid, pomtmg to Lucinda's grave 
oa one aide and Doaald’. oa the otfar. 
•You fare end Jodaon there. Proridenoe 
has pleased this to ehew you you were

■ •*¥«•,’ mid she, ooeafatent to the fart, 

1 aad we can have another mon 
op at tie hoed ot .our own gee 
both our name, onto ahow that I belonged 
to you, too, Jodaon, na well aa Lucinda.’

‘Thio seemed aboard to mo end to 
Jodaon, hot far wioh to go share and 
•bare alike was oo evident that ell he mid 

• Why, yea, ol course wo can, if 
you like,’ And I suppose they will do thet 
when the time oomaa, bol I gueae Judioo 
isn't worr} tog efaat that eow, eo long at 
he’s got Mo wile.

■ Aa I mid ia tfa beginning,’ and here 
the reasoned drummer looked hard it the 
adolescent cherry phosphate egeat, • there 
ere few men on the reed who hem more

■Зyew- It yea haw ever hernia an earth* 
quake region cad experienced а еЬоеклоп 
know better than I can toll whet it te hke. 
It yon here never been tbrowgh it no words 
ot mine, however well cfayvw, could give 
yea any conception of tfa honor ef it.

on about midright. Ju ’wn 
and I had ant up late talker g tad I had 
beea asleep bat a little while when the first 
quake came. It waa a pretty severe shake- 
up for a «tarter, and I pimped ont of bed 
in alarm and lighted the lamp. I hadn’t 
the faintest idee whet wee the mow ef the 
diifwrhancr, bat far tfa moment I became
rsariseffiistsis;
This introductory quiver we. followed by 
e éditeras el several minute.’ duration, 
and I began to think thet my nerve, bed 
played am a trick otter oil. Joat a. I be
gan to wonder it it worida't be odvimblo 
to go boric to bod I fait the earth tremble 

e. JTbare waa a aeries ef sbocka 
in rapid aaocomfao that time. The home 
rooked vioknily, «faire and table, slipped 
around ever the fioer ee though they 
greased, looting gleara aad picture, fall 
from the well, and tfa light wet ex thr

ewggEair or 
round.

jo»t dying 
of enrioaity to know ,whet the inride of 

waa like. Igmm mamol»ii*S that bo
hell thought there would he little 
sitting around tfa fioer wring out ripoae, 
sod wop box pietnrea aad calendar» fang: 
oo tbe walls and receipt, from the farm tare 

and th. colored Marcus’ 
treasurer stinting in tfa riot*. They 
didn’t talk about anything elm and they 
heard mob wonderful tales about whet wee

■ 1iVorki
lilwey

i;-;if
•It aі ::

lf жй room aa eaoaL Along toward monring-,
і work 9 Mr.. Calhoun died. I had been awaken

ed by the confusion, and wee at the bod- 
end Mr. ead Mr..Newspaperwith

ride along with J 
Liedwy when tee breathed far tell, jjfat 
falote the end nemo tfa poor te 
oeemed to realise that ehe waa going 
w she called tfa all clow to far ride end 
mid :

•Jodaon, I want to fa .pat away ia tfa 
family let in the cemetery, and whan year 

I want yon to "he laid betide 
me. It may sound like mpentition, but I 
couldn’t mat te ay gram if yen were not 
them clow at hand.’

•And with Me wife lying there «taring 
death te the few, whet eould Jad 
bet promise that he would make hia final 
resting place by heref Bat still aha didn’t 
seem to bo satiated with thet—blowing, 
aa ! «appose tire did, that the beet 
earth ia apt te break hie word, if tfa 
■lightest md 
otherwise eo tbe loofad up to Mrs. Lied- 
•ay aad aaid:

•Sarah, if you’re «till hero when Jodwn 
goes, you’ll aeo to if, won’t you, that Me 
gram it made alocgaide mine Г

‘And Mrs. Lind.sy promised, too, thus 
making Ifa egret mint doubly binding.

‘After Mrs. Oalhoow'a death I .witched 
around aad tende Donald Lindmy'a boom; 
my atopptef place. When 
кті-aannal visit two увага later, 1 tew, to 
my regret that Donald wee going at a 
pretty live ly gallop right op to death’* door. 
Now, whether be took hia cue It 
Oslbeun ar not, I eennot my, but certain 
it to that when hia hat hear had eemehe 

de bto wiie promise tfa vary identical 
thing Mra. Calhoun hed naked ot Jedton. 
I gneae neither Jodaon eor Mr*. Liediny 
thought much about their solemn words at 
the time, but it wasn’t long till they began 
to make them.elvte fait pretty eirongly. 
When I visited the town rix months later I 
found that Jodaon bad already commenced 
to mil oa the comely widow. I expected 
to see them married when I came again, 
tot to my anrprtoo the ooortahip seemed no 
nearer a termination then the lest time.

■I naked Jodwn the difficalty, led be 
told am the whole story. The trouble 
all hinged on the boriel of their former 
partners., There use Donald Lindmy, he 
explained dolefully, in the Lindsey 1st in

a the 
mthy 
rviona 
lotion 
iting,

go and me. Set one day a fat of ’em gam 
ever and rings the frontdoor ball, end a 
servant lets 'em in. They all sank down 
ente tofts in the big parlor to wait for 
Mrs. Bleak. ‘What are we goitg to mil 
kerf’ asked one ot them whifa they were 
waiting. ’We can’t ‘Mm.’ в 'negro. I 
know; we won’t caliber anything. Jmt 
fat her ahow aa through the house.’ Jmt 
thee they heard Mm. Bleak ooaaing down 
the Main, end they all straightened ap 
and held their heed, aa high ж» Daughters ,r- 
oi the Revolution. In 
and one of the wMte ladfae goto op and 

i:
Good morning. Wo would like to 

much* to be shown through year near
a.”
Than whet da yea reckon happeaed f’ 

mid the old maa, hitting hia fiat oa tbe 
arm ol the chair. ‘Why, that itaro 
woman just turned (around end me.hen a 
button lathe wall aad amiled twortly ead 
mid : ‘Very welL I will ed my amid,’ aad 
then rim sweeps eat el the room aad the 
white women all try to catch their breath.

-My, my.’ oontinaod the rid 
out way urging, times h 
You cea't teB when yen are going to ran 

ategon aow. A white tody out my 
way had a young ytllyw girl working far 
her aad tte ether day went into the titah- 
<n and bed a little row with far became 
the girl's fellow krpt calling far op ever 
tbe telephone. After the white tody 
given the girl a lecture the want upstairs 
and drooeed to goto team. She get on 
one of them rroat mm Arthavo mete for 
two Ike a railroad coeob, and at the wry- 
next block tfa colored girl got eat the oar.
She proceed down the eitb end flipped 
herself down to the mme sent with tfa

fast.

me,

FOR SALE.Tie
’orth-

41loelth
1:loon)

-lews
Se '

Tenders*will be received up 
to Wednesday, Sept. 13th, for 
the purchase of the Daily Re
cord Newspaper Plant.

The fenders will be for the 
plant en bloc or in part, as fol
lows :

ist—One English Improved 
Wharfdale (Double Feeder) 
Press, in perfect order : capa
city 4,000 per hour.

2nd—One Dexter Folder, 
speed 3,500 per hour,

3rd—One New Outfit of 
Type (Miller & Richards).

4th—Stands Cases, Stone»» 
Furniture, GaUeyg, etc, etc,, 
complete and in perfect order.

litary
reference to ( 
was, I .oppose you couldn’t toll them. But 
it muet bo e grawmme tort ot bmmoao.’ 

The oeftin

m • іply- do over mo liken flash then that•Itlie in
1 te
nant, 
tedly 
> wars

■'

, fallow roar, followed
Jmt Sa -
there come a Aril 
by the moat terrific dap of thunder. I 
remember that even in my fright it gave 
me the impression at the whole earth being 
flattened oot end then doabled evtr in the 
middle and flapped together like a pen- 
oaks. At that Anal .book I tell to the 
fleer iammibla. When I mme te myarif 
Jodaon was standing ever me, talking wild
ly about Mra. Liadaay. Wo both lolt ee il 
wo ought to go to her, yet I doubt, d if wo 
dared venture oat, far while Jadoook fame 
was .till intact, there wee ae knowing what 
we aheeld strike ten fcet beyond the doer. 
Bet Jedeon Wouldltotea tone argument. 
Anxiety tor her mfaty finally 
my’pemonal unommoaa, aad

Mra. Blankeniffad angrily. ’Now, 
tee here,’ ho mid Monti yoa know‘that 
thet’e ell tcmayretF Bat I «oppose I 
oaght not blaare yoa far year ignorance. 
Tonte ao worse than nice oot of tea ot 
Me other people I moat. Honestly, it 
amkoa mo fail .ometlaw to me how pee- 
pto look wpoa a coffin 
bo the popular impression tihat oar travel
ling paraphernalia oon.iat. of a hearse and 
a pair ef funeral farm, net to mention a 
carload of ccflies and в Saratoga trash 
fell ol ehrouda, while mme lotto oven go 
m far aa to imagine that we carry в corpse 
around to make the display more striae

pot myeoa ra with

king. rt to offered to do 4$toted Bii
Ш:i« as

nil- was :. It to
■:

tfa I 9with.udty
tion- ШIgin- we startedking -y interesting experience* then the coffinont.ioh,

m •It waa pitch dark. Our lantern bed 
been thrown'from a the» and broken, end 
wo were obliged to pick ont any atop by 
step without a tight- Mm. Lindeav’e borne 
was about ha» smile west of J 
The intervening .pace waa utilised aa 
track patchea, and 1 found, и we groped 
along, that ell the fence, were down end 
that the ground wee cut up by innumerable 
gullies and ridgm. It memrd to toko u. 
an eternity to got to Mm. Linda»’., but 
when wo Mooted the fame at lest and 
found that Mm wa. mfa, we toll imply ré
pudier our rough trip, eud when ate went 
to tar so to own up that ahe was crying, 
not from fear, but anxiety as to Judoonti 
welfare, the old ohwp was ao tickled that 
hededered he would be glad to go through 
an mrtt quake every eight hi the week if 
be ooold only receive such an aiiorance a.

•WISTSuva.
tag dawned, then kA her and art out to 
too whet damage, bod really been done. 
The fint person wo mot on our way to the 
viltoge was tfa undertaker. Ha waa pete

**•*• Vfa<’* «be Write* ГI uked. -Every- 
body killed F

« * No,1 ««id be, «there is Ш one life 
teat that I knew ot, sad that waa EU 
Garrison’!, who waa «looping c« a drunk 

.m e tones corner, fat the deed have beta

ao I corid

five. - >V іhave And tfa pboaphate mm smiled weekly 
in reply, and mid: ' No; I gueea then 
are not.’

■ -I’ll ventum to my though,’ and hem 
tfa «xperietced drummer ehowtd signs ot 

‘lipairg into reetintooraocs, ’that if it eame 
down to in eel ml rtory teUtog contest I 
could dtoooent every rinjlo oee of my eon- 
frerea and not pass eotaide the realm of 
tecta, either. To atert with. I’ll «mho the 
aemrtion that I’m tfa tmly man in the bu
rnt sa'who has completely fitted ont • cem
etery thet to all tbe way Iron one toot to 
•ix tkeutand feet beneath the rorihee ol 
the earth.’

The drummer «topped to light another 
o|ger, then ooatiaaed * musingly : ‘That 
was a peculiar thing. It woo by ril odds the 
otr.ngert thing I bate ever wn or tvtn 
board ol and that mean, a good deal com
ing from a man wfa has been ee tfa reed 
constantly lor the part thirty yesr. aad ha. 
aa a matter oi 00une. wen more than 
oee thing ol totarnt. It waa inch a wry 
strange thing that it them were not two or

By
:loot hadMm. odson’e.ob- * ІТВЯМЯ MAC B BMtJVDlCm.

It leter'sree With the Seles of А в tom chiles 
la one Citf.1 :but

HARRIS a. FENETY,» be ‘People who lire north of Mi«»n and 
Dixon’a line,’ mid 1 men whote bmineaa 
comtontly takes him to the Soot», ‘can’t 
realise the intensity ef nee prejudice that 
prevails below the tine. It hie its humor- 
on. feature., « aught be «apposed. I 
have heard men my in tte Speth thet they 
won’t ride a bicycle, ’hr mme niggers hive 
them now.’ I was sitting in one of tfa 
hotels in Mimphto the other day when aa 
automobile eame down tfa «tret t. An rid 

liltingntxt tome whom I «op
posed to fa cno of the «Meat inhabitants 
and who either retired from b 
was idle from the lack of having 
to do. The Model 
Heart in bto chair
tries et hto them on the tiled flow fad 
looked Bail fa wee waiting for a ofianoa to 
begin a conversation, ee I turned to him 
aad arid:

“I am yfa have aeteaoUfaa in Mem- 
phto.’

• ‘Yea,’ he rvplied, -wo have one. ead 
we’re going to have another, but twe’e ril
T Jimrn миіНМІ* rtfattl U» I

eaM mat * ОИ * "лЛПTZ " . ”Г* . ,,ШжШтш

iim- №■' Ш.ШШ:ііогі 29 fad 31 Canterbury St.,

ST. JOHN.
white woman, and her mistress at that.mm

ШШ
m»«e. ijThey were both bound for the mam irtotv, 

too, end for all I knew they might hew 
been headed tor the mate bargain counter.’

‘I fad to stop tfa old teen rt tide point, 
for my teem tm te leave in an heur. I 
got up explaining that I had to get shaved.

• ‘Well,’ mid the mea,’ ‘go aero* the 
Street into the baaomnt. That’s 
oiop.’ ’

DSt- -

md, : і
M10B-

ixed
mtoo :Vi і

a white
Harvest Excursion 

Canadian

Шк<:
fall:

■І ■TO xag * ztatnval Inrifeeeo.-I À•1 - Clara—Unole John, whet do they mean 
wfaa they talk abort old mine diamonds f 

note John—I suppose they aman <tia- 
da that ware thatra befora they visited 

he pawnbrokers.—Jewelers’ Weekly. 4, :

Bella oomrira.
‘Truth,’ aaid tbe aptorirt, ’tort the fat- 

tern et 1 well’
* Probably,’ 

ed seller. ‘4 
barter etayim

M 0§ *njg
North-Wert. U

act toOa *thax4fa- kite і terily bitting tfathe wortoad ol tie eemotery, tad Mra. 
Calhoun in the Oalboan motion in the east 
md, add so Цг aa human knowledge could 
«0 there wee no power abort of downright 
noritoge that eould take tom away item 
their respective plaom. And womt if all, 
the two relics ware bound by them solemn 
promise.. Jadkea baakly admitted that 
he worideti have cared a rap 1er ktowert.

Oo. people living te nottorn 
BOW who eon vouch for the truth ol 
Itia going to my I should bo afraid to 
fa» Jeer iron’d go sway fad my; 
iMfat oi ffia man ain’t the 

: ever did »te.’ The ccmetary I had
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entity » rather sheky. and be thinks we 
owjbl to eril ont betare towels* mob on 
bubm.’, . „ ,,,

•Hew Ion/ will yen be awsyP Ton’d 
bo bock by dinner-time, won't you F rte
**ВІи)оп*ЇмXnfuo bood dnMonslv.

•I am atilrid not, darting; but, anyhow, 
I will ооаи down by the right mati I 
•hell get beak bare by oca, Vat too moot 
not eft up for me I’ll take theknr with 
me, and tat myself in. II yon feel at all 
netvore, I will aak John to atop till the.’

•01 ooorae I am not nenona, and. if I 
wire, ia there not dear old Tanro f Ton 
will take ease of me, will you not, eh, old 
do* Г aaid Cora, bending down to pinch 
the mastiffs ear gently. 'Well, of ooreoe, 
yenmuargo, deer,and eo therein no nee 
to такім a toes about it.’

‘Brave little woman F said bar husband, 
fondly. ‘Ton see. I naturally do not want 
to be let to tor toeing a lot ot money.’

It had turned out quite a cheerful morn 
ім, and Cora came out into the garden to 
eeo him ofl, followed by Tauro. .

She was wearing a gown of soft white 
eerge, the white belt fastened with an old- 
fashioned buckle set to turquoises.

And Douglas, turning back for a last 
gtimpee, thought what a picture she made, 
standing with the background of green 
trees, one hand on the great dog’s tawny 

the other shading ner eyes from the

it

♦ utter ato eat recent at cer
tain times, and alter duo prayers,’ be 
swerod, with a tonohof InHmsas, and,

lowly bow, ha turned and walked 
away down toe garden path and out into 
the road, Cera watching him, almoet sorry 
that be wm gone.

.Talking to him would have helped to 
pass the day.

It she could bake seen the cos 
when ho was about throe-hundred 
from the bungalow, she would have

•4their beetle lookbfce an old 
eewpta, bet greedy betrayed by the 
wee of their bonks, and the pretty 
eas ol Core’s dr coupled with the

the ІІ 4І ai bar ban
The guard quite msrbsuinelly looked 

tote a dret-dase aartiage, and tab aa 
id el the sabstanlisl trip that would 

await him at the journey’! end as if it 
already lying in his palm.

But Cara oenttonadto gaze out of the

ЇШ;total
SHJENT

berber bend, tbe fall

« was an intolerable pressure round her 
threat. Bgbta danced before her eyas, her 
new brain seemed an die.

Oh 1 aha had never dreamt tant death 
ah, and then her head leU 

back, and, tike a helplem bird to the hands 
of e cruel bqy, her hsreslam litaiiekered 
ont under the deadly cord ai a mardarnua

і I air of prettywith an< .making observations upon both tbe lood and the money 
she hod given him were thrown disdainful
ly into n brook that ran by the the ride el 
«hatred, and he spat re the ground with 

the greatoot nsntosqit and
"Wdogs defile the graves of the enbe- 

lievers I 8urely it shall bo counted not unto 
lor rightooomesi that I, a high " 

the third degree, pelleted myaeltb 
tog ahss of thorn Г he soul, fiercely, and 
then he loved hie bonds and face to the 
brook, as if to rid himself of the oonta-
** Cora ate a tittle toneh, bat felt very dis
consolate without Doughs’ cheerful toon 
opposite, her, and afterward* tried to road 
n little, but the day had grown dark end 
heavy, and she felt h though she ooold set- 
tie to nothing.

She was quite willing to agree to Hen- 
nib’s proposal that, aa there would be only 
tat instead ol dinner to serve that night, 
she might as well be going to her sister’s.

Jane ooold stay and help her got that; 
so, oooordtoly, about fear o'clock, Hannah 
resplendent in her beet bonnet and «bawl, 
sot ont tor Mattingley.

Little Jane seemed overwhelmed

■pew
mtbs powers by.

•It to no mo, my dailing.’ said Douglas, 
hold or the hand nearest himself, 

to drew her closer. -Every- 
ne; yen oannet take anyone ш 

air of youre.’
sir,’ said Core, torntog to 
«м look of command for 

•I am extremely interested in

eatehmg b 
end trying4 FaddytIHsstreet. (Bernallererlto!

І
Щeoa’apota’H

with that grand 
B'Be quiet, a 

■with a cher
the totHer head ashed n tittle, 

down her heir, whiehleU about her in n
CHAPTER V.

priest in «Mm Douglas’s journey to 
termed without iueidret.•sas'cib-,

would settle snugly down by the 
wood fird ebolmd lighted tar oheerfntooaa

*
the pseoasqtors. Here to a let woman, 
with six—wo, «even children, trying to 
crowd into n carriage, and I am sure the 
people inside do not wont her, and she is 
irgutog with them ; *ed oh do 
loft at that old min naming sS if tar dear 
life I

•Hew taeny people are when starting on- 
n journey t Look at that -wretabed-look
ing creators, too. wilt# all his belonging! 
tied up in a red handkerchiet. I suppose 
b* to ом ot those miserable street acrobats 
yon MO shout. I always wonder how they 
mike a living. Well, he to not an Engtiati- 
eean, I am anre. Do you think ho to n 
Hindoo, Douglas P

•Where F demanded Douglas, with end- 
dee interest, getting up, and looking 
quickly over her shoulder.

A thin, dsjoetod man, in the soiled 
geudy dress ot a street tumble, only par
tially concealed by an old eoat, was paso- 
ing down the train towards the third-class 
carriages, and Douglas felt a distinct re
bel to see that be bore not the slightest re- 

bianco to the madmen who bad attack
ed him on the Underground Railway.

•Oh, that 1 Tee, 1 suppose he is 
answered, carelessly; and then the train 
began to move oat of the station, and 
Cora no longer looked from the window, 
hut turned her eyea on hot husband with a 
wealth ot love in their, sweet depths that 
■he had never before sneered him to folly 
see, and all thoogbts ot the outside world 
vanished from their mind lor o time.

Mr. Btomwoy’s bungalow ot the tiny 
Oxfordshire village at Leyitonbridge, 
would have been quite the ideal place for a 
honeymoon it the weather bad only con
descended to be fine

But, otter s glorious 
her had oome in wot and stormy ; and, day 
after day, rein came down m torrents, 
until the meadows began to flood, as they 
often do in that low-lying country, and the 
bridal pair could only steal snatches of

She Nevertheless, it wee noth piss sent one.they

*

ü opened the front door and celled the big 
dog. no Tanro appeared in Mi renal 
prompt obedience to tier summons.

‘Tanro, Твого Г she cried, peering 
into the deftness, the wind blowing the ___

arjj:r-Msg 1£5astt«r-
Sszyaï'rtisE s-HfZLT1"

мита® jr1- -
dt^efi!^«idî ^5^5&гео.гіІ

 ̂dA« up «n«^, Md 5mt tiwthroe-tarif so preririretly upon him

*** W**45!nre*Tanrêf what to it, you poor Nothing had occurred to bring it to his

’Xtarihstam.thoreitrem.m.dheooMd f

on hie hood. not grt nd of u.. _____
Тавра leaked nn at her with ж dumb » N6UM tsirlf to osant aim. швт that was P infinitely pitiable, sad And, ptweetly he found that his mind

* he°w^ t«d to- ayes flxod menacingly upon him.

d*ed ««мі Oops rsoked her iiHHWT for s And then, most unaccountably, iietner 
•ueeeation as to what she could dofor Mm. Asiatic tone flashed into the radine ottos 
ИндиГуіі t** Q"ty of which she moatol vimon—tbe tore of the oonfnror 

ooold think, and, running to the dining- whom ho and Cora had soon at Paddinton
room, aho got a little, and, and, pottmg *МЙ№- Wh».honUtha
it in a spoon tried to pour it down his Why should this be rWby shonlothothrret.bTitonlyra.out of the -do of 

M. »reh. and M.kmdlyVre srere^re-

Core wrung her hands in despair. ftortt to got rid of the. notion, dm Uttm
Shouldsh* make her way down to the *ould oo-o more end -ore to boas- 

vntoro and rot the man up, to ore what soemtod m Me mind with Core f CSSdV Ho began to tool moat hoitibly nnonsy,
But. oven a. she thought of it. a strong ond ovary «to of the ratiway |ошяоу that 

•budder ran through Tanro’s mighty limbi, могмеиі .В» dtstanoe between him and
f4^d0n^,t’wïïdd^‘ft 1 “ЛЙЛгеЛЙЛ brer., that

Core 'when's!»'rreUsodT*'1 ^ ^$£№$30. S+
a qnnrtor-of a2l^,LETeftLntkdh5i

roaeont be had been quite well. paood that there was one else throughout
“ToStag 4* TSqre«mnt for reoh . лПовтеу. red to this hot. ho tried to 
snddendretb. persuade himself, was duo, in n largo

And what object ooold anyone bare ia томате, Mo intbitity to ahnko оД titoe 
poisoning him but a sinister one. awful depression, winch sit upon him like

Springing to her toft she made a hasty s nightmare.____
tour otthe bungalow, seeing that every Bnteven when he reached his

“Süwsefe.-
lamp mtifeudto, and thtoretS^ tmfS '“ftawrivin* et Ms User’s, hs found be 
oenSi, by Ae fire, rtfttog too-h-at.

Every dark tod unwholesome tale ebe and. reft* retoneltonied ret toll* nenn- 
had ever heard «earned to recur to her dned old Anglo Indien, with very strong 
memory, and she wre almost afraid to ideas on the «object of haring things done 
glance over her shoulder, lret ebe should formally,, it wre late ш the eltoreoen before 
eoo sp^e fearful ihnpo emerging out of the their bnsmeaa was finished, when they ad- erereere імиш reap. ■■ ° jonmed to the letter’s club for a cigar and •

Twenty times it seemed to her as if the a wMdqhmidreodn. 
heard n stealthy stop in the little passage ‘Well, I think w« bave pot matrereprst-
and to have gone ont into the kitchen re- tywoUm the righf way now, Mr. Btewnrt, 
gtans again was a tent o, eeareg. beyond ta^ngrtesrta^ at too

It seemft to her that sbe mast hère been ttosmk I over told you .that I reed to know

now it WM not hall-past nine/ «Poor Edwin I hornet with a horrible
Hannah was not doe until ten even tore bta,’ said Dregtoe. ‘No ; I never Ipiew

it she wore poaotnal, and who could toll yon were a tnend ot his. '
what might not detain btr f 1 ‘I did not say I «• e lbend oi tas.’ reid

Harki what was that noire? Colonel Majredm, sigbiflosntly ; ‘I do not
Ebro-one tordre too ffiemy look of the fancy ho had many otUem ; but. it I had owenoieremg umoimsy — * fa ^ ^ ^ lta- ;

^^Nof no ; it was only the wind against a reuld havetitoreagood deal of on 

a inoao sub, but btr besrt wm besting 10 tiw meaner of bit desth. turiouily that ahe oonld ant hsar dtoSnstly. .‘What do you mean. Cotomal Majendie r
The ticking of the deft on the mantle- said Doqglre, ritoor atorely. ‘B ye, know

Sft"1" ** “f “ *” шшмт*?/
But any greet strain on too aftvre Mid the otoor. dryly. 'The murderer is

ттт
heart stand still, and aret too blood rooms —i.................... .... ............... .
IUTUre wasTstm 

toot wwaot Horn 
the tread of naked

He ooold in no wi 
triad Ma «freest to ■ 

ont In nta, however.

tor it,
і it ofl.
. f-

•:
• і»? ‘Ш mbond,

that piotnre keptAll throonh the day 
coming back to him.

Core, loft to herself, did find the time 
go rather slowly.

It was impossible to persuade herself 
that the flower» wanted renewing, 
hooka oil seemed uninteresting and dull, 
red John respect tally entreated her net to 
give the cob any more green apples for his 
health’s sake.

She wandered into the kitchen, where 
H.finah was making cakes, and talked to 
her from sheer ennui.

Ж

ft K ■him.ithtoo
honor of being allowed to aid ‘lbs young 
lady’ to got ton and real» toast, end too 
slice ot one of Hannah’s rich cakes, with 
which she was presented, would hare made 
that sage housekeeper wonder ’What in toe 
world gels would expect next Г Hannah 
having » fixed idea tost it was good for the 
voting to be repressed nod snubbed
"^іняйю Tan'red in doe course, and 

tore Jane also departed, Core standing at 
the door to witch her ofl, bat not fasting 
at all nervous et being left alone.

It was not for long, after nil. Hannah 
was to bo in by ten, and, after toil, it
___ I* __ no time oni il Douglas was home
again, and had aho not Tanro f 

It came on dark early that night, and 
Cora had hardly lighted the lamps before 
there waa a heavy dash ol rain against the 
window», which made her think, with dis
may, ol the wot walk poor Douglas would 
have from toe station. »

How very quiet it was here I 
It had never struck her before, when 

Douglas was about, and there wee the 
cheery sound ot household preparations 
from the book regions.

Except toe dash ot the rein, there wee 
not now * sored to bo hoard, and Cora 
began to think, almost regret tally, of the 
hum of the London streets, tost never 
quite dies away, even from dark to down.

It was about nine o’oloek tost Tanro 
suddenly raised Me head from the rug, 
where be had boon peseelully slumbering, 
cooked on alert ear, red gave a low,

good doggie P’ sold Cora, 
patting his head. ‘1 ore’s hear -—«••-■» 
Ton mnet have boon dreaming.’

But Tsuro got up, and shewed snob 
signs oi meanness that she finally opened 
the front door, thinking he would settle 
down peaceably after a prowl round.

The rain boat in oo sharply that she 
could not stay there, red, closing the door 
she went upstairs, thinking she would toko 
off her gown and pot on a teagown that 
Dooglaa especially admired.

It was a very pretty oonfeotien of wMte 
alpaca, with many insertions ol lace over 
re under lining of pels maure silk, red 
Core looked at herself in the glees with aa 
innocent pleasure in the feet tiut she was 
so fair for Douglas’s sake.

і

m•Oh! tilI unusually gracious, sod by* 
and-by remarked that it wm s pity Mr. 
Stewart had had to go up to London.

‘Oh, yes, of coarse І тім him V said 
Cors, ingenuously, blushing s little.

‘Well, it was not that exactly 
thinking ol,1 admitted Hannah,

Hannsh
0П 6T- ■ШГ be ISJ :fi

I. wee
with » block

Pv
mprodigious sniff. • though there is no deny

ing that, when first folks are married, they 
do tbmk n mighty lot of each other, soon 
as it wears off afterwards ; but, if yon had 
not been alone this evening, I was 
to ask yon to allow me to go over to 
trngtoy to are my ester tor a while. She 
baa a tittle tea-party on, and put it very 
particular that I should come, but, of 
course, I would not like to incommode 
your arrangements.’ .

Core waa secretly in no tittle owe of 
Hannah, and mode baste new to reply—

•Certainly you may go. Mr. Stewart 
will be back by one o’clock, so yon would 
not be keeping me op.’

■Well. I cannot deny bat that I should 
be obliged to yon,’ said Hannah, rather in 
the manner ot one conferring a favour than 
accepting one, T suppose yon would not 
cere tor Jane to stay up here till I come 
back F

•Oh, no, I think not P said Cora, with 
an involuntary smile at the idea of Hannah’» 
little dredge as s companion. XT shall 
manage all right. Bnt what is the matter 
with Tanro F

She sprang up from her porch on the 
edge ot the table, and dashed out into the 
garden, from which came the sored of 
Tenro’s deep bay, and » high pitched voice 
trying to quieten Mm.

The big dog woe standing menacingly 
in the path, every bristle op, bis eyea 
bloodshot, red a man. joat inside toe gate, 
was holding out his hand to him, red 
spooking in re insinuating manner, which 
Tanro only seemed to tote as a fresh in-

:

№
mwould
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1
tem- m
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Mr. Stein way was a eoafirmed old bach

elor, and his household consisted of s man 
who looked after the pony-and-cart, and 
the big mastiff Tanro in the day time, red 
at night retired to the bosom ot his family 
in the village, and Hannah, cook and 
factotum, who reigned over » small and 
timid village maid when ebe wsntedextrs 
help.

So there were no household duties for 
Cora to busy herself with, beyond arrang
ing and rearranging the flower».

She made great friends with Tanro, who 
greeieosly returned her advreoee by lay
ing a large red heavy piw on her knee, 
gazing at her with his small, deep-set eyes ; 
red together the and Douglas paid many 
eiaita to a aloft oob end the cows in toe 
paddock, feeding them with all sorts of in
digestible dainties.

The days passed pleasantly enough, in 
spite of the weather, bn til one morning 
Dongle» received t long hie letter, alter 
reading whit* he looked at Core in die-

,j i§

1ft' ;

:
journey’s 
the busyk m

here

rTs

'K- m
salt

•Down, Tanro, down P cried Core cstch- 
him by the collar. -Why, yon toolirt dog, 
what ate you making such s fuse about P*

The mu wre ad vanring doubtfully a- 
long the path, his thin tone wreathed in on 
obseqnions smile.

•Will the gracious lady permit that her 
•lave show • her little conjuring trick P’ he 
«nid, towningly. ‘Her itave vet’ good 
conjurer.’ ■

Cora looked 
recognition, end then in » flash it earns up
on her that this wee the man she had seen 
get into the train at Paddington.

Ho looked, more poverty-stricken red 
wretched than then, red hie daft akin had 
a tort ot ashen pallor upon it.

Cora waa a charitable little soul, end she 
felt pithily over this miserable exile.

•No, I do not want to ere rejr conjuring 
tncks, bnt bore is sixpence, red, if you 
will oome up to the bouse. I will give you 
something to eft’ oho laid, kindly. ‘Ton 
most tool very miserable over here in snob 
weather aa we have been having.

•Tour slave to a poor man, nod ba mnet 
go whore dretiny permit» Mm,’ Mid toe 
mao, in en expressionless manner. ‘Tour 
honor will are how even too doge of too 
mighty spurn him’—tor here Tanro had

‘Esstigla*»» T- 

ДК'її'йї

-
«any. , „

•My dearest, I am awfully sorry, but I 
am atraid I shall have to go np to town 
to-day.’ he aaid, apologetically.

•Oh I Dooglaa. most yon P, said Cora 
dolefully.

•I most, darling. Ton know 1 am joint

Ж
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мt at him with a sense otSave Your 
MONEY.Ш

I 1 t
To save your money,-by getting more for it, 
ask your dealer in medicine to show you the 
new 50 cent size bottle of Johnson’s Ano
dyne Liniment. It contains over three 
times aa much as the old 25 cent style, which 
la a great saving to those who use this valu
able family medicine. The superior quality 
of this old Anodyne has never been equaled.

mЖ NERVE POLS ЦІ:жK щ- ж
Ш

POE WUI PEOPLE.

cJoH^LIKimentm
AH. THO.K TKOU.LKD WITH Ж■■

Щ■ ІI remember him di.tlnctly, and could tell you 
just how he was dressed on that day. I have 
sold Johnson’s Liniment ever since, can truly 
asy It has maintained its high standard from 
that time to this. No medicine today possesses 
the eonttdenre of the nubile to a greater extent. 
JOB» B. Rand, North Waterford, Me., Jan., 18Є1.
As a fatuity remedy it haa been used and in
dorsed for nearly a century. Every Mother 
Should have it in the house fpr many common 
alimenta, Internal aa much aa External.
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Closer you keep
to the directions, the more Pearline will do 
for you—especially so in washing clothes. 

Even the hit or miss way in which many use 
J Pearline is better than soap-using. But 
nr soaking, boiling, and rinsing the clothes— 
I \ according to directions—is best of all—better 

for clothes : better for you. Use no soap

b- *F» with M, rtiangth. Mo ktov, Ma 
la. ‘Outing all I iag it no hardship to work 
CMto wnd.' J and obediently, in мама udnt, far tto 

-M Bka import j Matter. ТЬааа ага мам at

■on ai tto ri-1'AU these I gkfily do, and more, for kvok 

t Chrirt than do time ef rimert .aka,’have ioieed their Un* to Скпт'ш, 
і —» r““ °* *Mi cantary tkon Ufa I aad are Ьаеаам parta кап at the
I baa bean given to the gnat Tearim»1» err- f ine enruat. Itkltovery hlgtort kind

■■■■■■■ OÉW

t
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Whan to was krt к Cairo, feat before I pledges h.elt to Christ, end which laja 
ha went oa hia jeerwey aoatb never to re-1 traaamaa atova where neither wroth 

I tern, he vit terribly hindered ud mmj 
I ad by délaya : bat the ереоаЖоп of the

■ad* hated Мац, rather P _ . . . ■ „ ,
d hia than atherwiaa. etrengmMa Under tha aonffitade ef living

at______ and of oondLt ha water, b depiotad tha Holy Spirit.

: The new khadhah Mora aW, hot “dnet hare
1 no loaeer diatraaa myself with aooh I "PMoidad thee aa than boat me, ‘Being

1 wa ter ’ TTndar thia mm aiaaiBtnda the 
Mraainga of Meaaiah had bean praadaad in 
the Old TeetmaaMt. The gmewof the

of end
•I* weep,

■ Щ #9 677
ft? шшш шto mat SBtori ' “wthawoWol ваг, 

M Met ani heart.
51■■ * ■ •

• hit d -..a
reeened that they ware to go to 

Manila and he decided at aooe to go 
along. The tram hear iag the aoldien to 
ttoFhdfioeaart stopped a lew mmotoe at 
the Ffttatorg atofea to allow the aoldien 
a last word with the friande thronging tha

where, aka, 1 earry

In paffiag cot thia paper I pnBad 
teta whoM ahaanoa I aotod whan 

hook. The drat thM I

He Метре*, tMeet pee
ItM—dkMMMsbe*.

Aedwhhpwatehteeer; 
He sever tamed his bead.

whici I. arthe eiotar, і 
a wad, mi

paang to tor 
eryTbot toe . Cl

■ 43lato t 41 ;m ant than 
I threat tha ; 
need the ticket» I walked bach end toned 

lying tm the ride walk, a doaeo (tape 
to the rear. 1 oaesidered that an

.
!

1 God k tho aole ruler, and I try to 
walk rinoarely before Him.’

Thoa ha lived. Thee only was he ehk , _ . 
to aoeompliah the wooden that hare ex-1 ®^Г*. “1“* Miufy the thinking
cited the -A-t-et-- and enrpriee at the |1001 ““ Mmwi its own nature and паєм- 
world. Hk rapport mm not from con-1 Ch™‘ °““d F"‘k
oertor міі-relknoe, hut from hia un- Holy Spirit to them that aak him, forberw- 

Ged and in His I emed Met to might g ne. Thoagfa the 
woman thnmghaot nota and speaks per-

aaaaae rawed tor 
before tor eyas, her

was an
threat, lights 
ram took Hamad an toe.

Oh! ahn had narer dreamt Oat death 
tod thee tor bead tell

*»•«**. «He by «Ms,
They gated tbe uered pUce 
' Slwe tbe gnatelDeed abide:M pkttorm. Knowing hk mother was toe

Blto ha than, ‘Boots’ sprang down the 
stops and, rushing through the crowd, 
made hia way to hia homo to him tor 
good-bye.

With a haaty farewell to the other 
bars of the family be harried back, reach
ing the station just in time to iwing himaelt 
on the rear and of the moving tram. Until 
after the train left Ogden, Utah, ‘Boot»’ 
•hand in the boat that was going. Bet, 
for «orne reason, the eenduetor then ob
jected to hie presence among the men, and 
ordered him to lean the train at the next

;

• ‘Ж
"Щ

dmarOy fortunate поему. That thee 
there were only two or three tiekwta ioft. I 
tod wed up the net In a bum* that I 
loot yesterday then wan ten or twain; I 
bad just began to 

•When I mined the tickets tins thee I 
«toned and walked back, ai before, bet 
nelly with ne expectation of finding ttom 
lor this wta ia a busy street, where than 

People peering аП the thee,
and whan eoMbodywMeun tom___ _
end pick them to* I didn’t find ttom, ‘ 
but wee not disturbed by ttoir lose. They 
•tood tor fifty orate. I don’t man to my 
that fifty cento am n baa with м that I 
can afiord to throw ttom away.hetl 
teal over the Ion of a thiag that k likely 
to be found again to eonabedyk

Ü^Ï£TftsrS*îg
inatanoe. I onoa lost an uashraUa 

everbeaid from a steamboat. Hew than 
wm a total їм. Lost an land that 
broil* would have bean found by a 
body who would have made it useful; tod 
of what use weald it bate the tehee of the 

a dead km

« to,
a helpless bird ia the bands 
. her tormlaaa lile flickered 

murderous

back, and, tike 
of a creel boy 
oat under the deadly cord at a 
fanatic.

і»► Tfce Bwfttl ЛогвжШе ;

: A Mlle MUT
Where aoretpe „

Ike wisest at hie meet 
Where toj j "

Wtth that seta eye odhb;

wee; faith m;
from this lot.

CHAPTER V.
Daegtoe’a journey to Lawdon was per- 

termed wkhoet iaeidaet.

vanely. yet Jrew does not cast her oil, 
bat rather instruct» and encouragea her. 

oaa day met a child who I Whaso drinketh of this water «hall тЬігет
wm crying bitterly toeanrastotod broken again; it wfflqumieh the promt thirst,
her pitcher. Having no money with Urn, bat the thirst will return. So the inflrmi-

pl»oe I Use of our bodies in our present state ; they 
and at the там hoar tha next day, and am still eemaritime and aver craving, 
give her money to buy another. Upon Mil Lit, ie a limp which will won go out with- 
return Ьом he foond an invitation await-1 œt continual luppUes oi ofl. Our oom

<tnll cnnoétinn. acoomnliahea -1——^ m- I ■** ®Mld, ha immediately net a I drink ef, we «hall annly fhint again. Bet

Mm f I g». ***■«. n0t.di,,.PPr| I "gf»^d a hating Mtiakotion
This toe been often asked by than ri» I ■ ■ IT*?** *°. and bike. Whoever partake, of the Spout
ton noted the marvelleaa career of Gan- I ^ "d*1* minded, hoaert thinking par- of Grace and the oomlorti of the everlast-
_i сіпгДіщ the martvr of «----- eons have the а«м daa oaeridantion for a Ug Gospel, he ehaU never thirat, he shall
Kvarv one knows —of hk doon I p”ei" ** «ЬвМі*«*И nobleman; their never want that which will abundantly 
пВаіаш nature, and of hia паПітапна to *вгі опов P**®4 ** Ьвовма their bond, eetiefy hk aoul’a desire*. Thk water that

___ j------------- .„fta—r -її-’t ^ ** ж*»1 «Мьк of breaking Chriat gives atoU bain him s well of
tie впЬВе naliev and coedeot I il •®*b«7*Mnk of pairing a oounterteit I water; ever ready, because within him.

Gaorea В Ш1 has noently euUkbed a nole‘ H «°“ "tbo"‘ “ri»g that roch I A good monk eatkfiod from himself, tçr 
vetoed Q^kktten to hktatiLr 1 k*epa”W? fbriat dwelk in hk heart. Never toil*,.

in w__* letters which wan meant to І *4шгт,мп roepect. It u g gnat I for it shall he in him a wall of water—ever
be a kind of journal of hk daily doing» *oleTe * |r|e^d еЬси ”rd °“ flowing, oW flowing, in all hk prinripka
while gevaraor-geawil of the Seadan. I thus trusted, and it w a great thing to have I and afieotions. II but for one hour we

These letters written ■-_____ ha had I "eb 1 r*pntati<m ‘I рютка’ k saw God’s gift, and him through whom
uneaatotalkto were never meant tohe I n0 “d Moertain, and when one I be offer* it, Chriat would no longer need 
pabBrirod ; but they готові, ee no апаїугі» | thouM put | to knock at our door. We would be

of Gordon’s character bn before doae, tha [ ТІ™ .

baatfly ; they an maaet at the tiao. under І "m a'
peril *1 water, m peril ef nbhen, m pefu ^ impnlw м the moment, but calmer I T here was a-knock at the door d Aunt 
of wilderneae and heathen, of hunger and mgn nrovea ♦*«■! Pan»y’* pleasant kitchen one morning, and

N have been too JOPZ осе-rot «Оте “ ‘V "«P* *"*'«*>• iir! with abmket 

tmtmn of the Mat diffieult country m the 1 breifc 0Be,, word m ^цц the „blieition 00 ber *rm- ‘Don’t you want to buy 
«• P™«i«lly unaupportml by \тіюintone..Ttot-1 ~~‘ЬЬ«І\ rim «had a. rim m. in. 

hk oMef, the Khedive oi Egypt. ^ MemJ ^ ^ ^ і nm am some nice home-knit stoexmga.
la hk miarion to atop the akve-trade, л|е ом_ ш ц lhenM ^ md ‘Surely you did not knit then yourself,

to ben disaeten endangering, aad dinp-1., .ffOTt f « Bttla girl f’^Atmt Fanny. -No, ma’am,
pmntMBts eeeh a. have oom to a few who WBtrof ^ ^ I but grandma did. She k lame, and so
ton trodden thk earth. I well one’s rrnaiisiw baton thev am —I *ba rite still and'knite the things, and I ran

‘What supports me, dost thou aak Г said I jt ^ ЬавмИ that ‘а Ш !___ ___ 1 about and sell them: that’s the wav we get
Milton, in hk blindness. Unconaeiouely brolen цш kept>, but thk can I Mong- She mys we are partners, and so I
Gordon answers thk question regarding (04r0elr âppjy to nprighti honelt mia)KKXj wrote ont a sign and pat it ever the flro- 
bmaaeli in than adetinbla letters. 1womsnhgod, or tooome an exonn tor I pMce, Grandma A Maggie.’ Aunt Fanny

Of tha rule of life to to followed by him „„д, or іадіютм agreements. laughed and bought tiro stockings, and aa
in the Sedan, to **ys, ’The main point k Bnt however we му ton occasion to '*** counted oat the money to pay for 
to to juit and strsightiorward; to Jeubt earthly promkea, we never quo*-1 ***11“ «aid, ‘Thk will buy the bread
ana, no one’s sayings; to avoid all ter giver- ,іоп ^ тепші(г of ----------,fle and better for supper.’ ‘What U you had
•atiah or twisting, if ÿou loto by it.’ h, од —. ud____i, fte not sold anything Г asked Aunt Fanny.

He did lose by it the rapport of tiro ! Soripturee through there oannot be tonnd Bat Мчгв» ebook her toad. ’Ten saa 
тішгімof tha Mrodive, who could not ». that ba. been bnton ^ ^
nndarstrad rachsupeA honesty and rnde- n0, one vow that has not been kept. Our folks pray ; so I gmJTth^waraH any ‘U’ 
pandenoa; bnt to gamed the khedms ге- оді, , oovaaant-kaepjng God-while the about it. When to rays things they’re 
•pact and conviction that Gordon wm m- wrtb rcaaineth hk ward shall stand—and | *”• »nd certain.’—[The Sunbeam, 
dispensable. Ha eacnrad, м waU, the k, ^ ц, дщ,,, у* bkeaed privilege 
lav* of the common people. Authority ^ „Одду од covenant with him, end H
feared and hated Mm. Poverty loved одуд be their great est joy to keep faith I ‘Boots,' tbe i«t Pennsyivaeia's maseot 
M«- . with hi». To to in covenant with Gad1 weow-tto Maaiu.

'There knot ana thing I value in the pmroppoiee a consecrated lile. Those 
world. Its honors—they ,re Mb*- В* од Оду pkdge themselves to Gad re-1 Tenth Penneyhania Volunteers, k prob- 
hnkhnaato—they era perishable and ом-1 joioe in hk work, rejoice in hk house, re-1 ably the youngest American toy who toe 
leal. Whilst I Hve I value God's bless- joiee j, ц, рсорІЄ| gone to Manila and actually Inton part in
iag-’ Thk sentiment to dwells on ever with him. The ani who entera into 1 *ba war txdt 

to have toon in-1;. ■ —

I •n:
Щ[ A

Havarttolaas, it was net a pleasant ana.

utrMrsrs-sxer
pr sari on had earned про» him.

Ha ooaM ka a# way amount tor it, 
tried Ms utmost to etoto koC.

In vain, however.

Wlm tikis mw ephtt
‘ІI

to promised to meet her at the■Aita*
Be amweret, 1 am here.*

"яохшт тля глляг

like us Г* /і'
I Instead of obeying, ‘Boot»,’ crept under 

a mat until the next station wm passed,, It eeraeal betters Beveal HU Omet levs egwith Core,
She WM contiimally in Me thoughts.
And, by dagraea, another ohjeet mm 

to share with tor the troubled workings ot 
ùi toad.

The emerald necklace.
That string of dull green stones, which 

to Mild net dissociate, in hh mind, bum 
tee mum’s awful death, and tiro 
traa attach that had Ьам made * 
self on the Unoerground railway.

Bet why should the reeollootioii of all 
t that force iteali so persistently прав him

RI f;S
mwhen to ventured to creep eat again.t

Angry at bring thus baffled, the conductor 
began a aerito of persecutions against the 
little fellow whit*, despite the throats of 
the soldiers, continued until the train reach
ed San Franekeo. ‘Boots’ 
to give in, and when tired of crouohmg

І
IS- ei’ a»ft’ЩіI шWM too plucky For

■і Mm- ;:I under seek to went out and, scrambling ' • Л
-I і Ito the top of the train, found room to 

stretch himself.
‘Boots’waa uniformed at San Fran cisco 

at the expense of the soldiers and to sailed 
with ttom on the at earner Zerlando tor 
Manila. During the voyage to fell down 
a hatchway and broke hk arm, bet, re
membering to wu a soldier, to bore the 
pam unoomplain ly-

On Aug. 1 at М..І1. the 
attacked by the Spsnkrds, ‘Boots’ passed 
the danger line time alter time, carrying 
ammunition to the fighters and water to 
quench the thirat ot the wounded and 
dying. Onoe while handing ammunition 
to a soldier a bullet crashed through the 
erownof bkhat. He took hk pert in 
other battle a Hide later, and again to- 

a ministering angel to the wounded. 
Late m the tall, when fever broke out 
among the troops,’and hk ‘pal,’ Jim Doran, 
died, the officers of the regiment deemed 
it beet to sand ttoir mascot Ьом. He 
reached Pittsburg Dee. 4, ,1898, and a 
routing wsIoom awaited him.

»

Ш, •oaf None at аП; ft just •now f
tome, and no gain whatever to anybodyNothing had occurred to bring it to hi»

і mind.
■f ‘Bat take tbe оме of those

tickets. They were ef не to __ __
fomd them, end they mey have doae some- 
body a lot of good. I hope flier did, bet 
I atoll carry the next bench I buy in 
other pocket.’

Nevertheless, there it was, and to could t 
not get rid of it.

It aeeamd fairly to haunt him.
And, presently be found that Ma mind 

was dweiliag also upon the mentally-pic
tured face of the Hindoo student.

Ha seemed to м the gleaming

Asiatic toea flashed into the radius of hk 
mental visson—the lace of the conjuror 

at Paddmton

1 E§fe’r,
і Л rS1 ’-
І was

black
Ar

Aa a well known London clergyman waa 
recently amending the steps to hk eburah 
aa old lady reqaeeted hk help. With hk 
usual oonrtiy grew to gava the old 
hk arm. On reaching the top atop aka 
halted, breathleaaly, and asked Mm who 
was to preach.

‘Tbe Bev. Mr------ ,’ to replied, giving

‘Qh, dear,’ exclaimed the lady, ’help me 
down again ! Pd rather listen to the «edkm 
grinding of a windmill. Help me down 
again, ГИ not go in.’

The minister smiled, and gently 
tor down, remarking as to parted 
*1 wouldn’t go in either HI weren’t the 
preacher.’

a
- knocking at hk.

whom he end Cere bed 
station*

Why should thk be! Why should the 
eaggeat the other f What connection 

eould there possibly to between ttom f
And why wm it that, in spite of all hk 

efforts to get rid of the. notion, tiro latter 
should oom more and mere to be as
sociated in hk mind with Cora f

Ho began to feel mort horribly uneasy,

йгзГ2йг*гкггв.й
hk wile added to the ІееВпе-

Ha wished now, with all hk 
to tod not left Ьом, and resolved that to 
would return at the very earliest opport
unity. V

In the compartment he occupied it so hap
pened that there wm one eke throughout 
to journey, and to thk hot, to tried to 
persuade himself, wm due, in a large 
measure, hk inability to shake ofl flue 
awful depression, which sat upon him like

:
і & 1«

f
■ift>

Ye
* жHAPPY MEN AND 

WOMEN.
і ...іі.
a

with to#"heart, that
n

Paine's Celery Compound 
Has Given Them New 

'Health and Long « 
Years of Life.

і не—beta Ьмо majestr.
•Fortunately we don’t have such a thing 

M km majesty in thk country,- said tha 'a
■

‘Oh, I don’t know,’ replied the Bene
dict. -My wife мета to regard any 

• ™ent dn tor cooking 11 somewhat in that 
line.’

a

T But even whan to reached hk journey’» 
and, the bustle and animation of the baay 
London streets did not decrease if in the
*ІІ&‘мк«5гііЬк lawyer’s, to found to 

had to wait som time Dolor* Ms oo-trustee, 
Colonel Majaodie, put in an eppearanoe, 
and, м the colonel turned ant to to a sun- 
dried old Aaglo Indian, with very strong 
ideas on the subject of having things done 
formally, it waa late in the afternoon before 
their basinets was finished, when they ad
journed to the latter’e club for a cigar and • 
a whkkyand-aoda.

•Wall, I think we have put matters pret
ty well in the righf way now, Mr. Stewart,’ 
•aid the colonel, looking cheerfully at the 
tip ai hk cigar. ‘By the way. I dp not 
TMuk I ever told yen that I need to know 
yeeroonam pretty wall ont in India. Queer 
menu to had far travelling ’

‘Poor Edwan I to met with a horrible 
їв late,’ «aid Douglas. ‘No; I never jpiew 
ill you were a friend ot hk.’

•I did not eay I was a friend d hk,’ said 
Colonel Uajendi*. eigbifioantly ; ‘I do net 

to fancy be bad many ot them ; but. it I tod 
been in England at the time, I fancy l 

a could have thrown a good deal of light on ' of hk death.’ ^

7 Thousands made well dur
ing THE SUrtMES MONTHS.

How to be Strong and Happy In 
. the Autumn Season.

T Hot meed 1er tbe Week.

•That man never wffl make a ball 
player,’ Hid the manager 
•He оапЧ catch anything.’

•Hew do yon know F°
‘He wm enoe a deteetive.’—Chicago

ÜУ &7 '
of the elub.ie

M»

» л mot їв BAwxza.ir
Happy indeed are the 

who, during the 
taken advantage ef the disease-banishing 
and life-giving virtue» of Paine’s Celery 
Compound. Dangerous alimente and 
wasting diseases have been overcome and 
banished, and they enter the autumn 
months full of life and vigor, with long aad 
happy years before ttom.

If you are unfortunately numbered with 
those who are tired, worn out, nervous, 
dyspeptic, rheumatic, neuralgic, or your 
lib made miserable by kidney disease, 
liver trouble or blood diseases, and have 
mat with aad failure» in the past 
medical treatment aad the use of wrong 
mediciuM, we would impress upon you the 
wisdom of trying Paine’s Celery Cam. 
pound, a mammae that cannot foil ar dis
appoint you. It k the only remedy in the 
world that toe the toll aad hearty approval 

tvmady

я m ?ah
and OsodBmni

•What do yen reed m anmmni F 
•The Coagremional Record.’
‘Does it interest you Г 
‘No; I don't won’t to to interested, 

want to be put to sleep.’

Li berk tare.id months, have» John McDermott, the mascot of the
to
J*
i-
id nt. Ha waa only a little 

■ I ever twelve years old and email for hk 
age, whan to started Me long voyage 
aerem the Pacifie. When a 
wm* kmilkr figure an the streets of 
Pittsburg m a ‘shiner’ who never alighted* 
job, and later to added the business at a 
noway’ to hk 

tood. ‘Saab’ mys to belongs to the 
Tenth Bagimmt, bnt the soldiers му the 
regiment belongs to Aim. Hk aoquaii- 
tanoa with the Tenth oame through the

в»
end over again. It 
grained ia hk sonl. Щ 

At «М tiM. whan greatly depressed by 
thoughts of paaalbla failure, to wrote from 
the tonka of the taseretaMe Nik. 'To-day 
■fight bring mo ekfl dismissal, or the news 
of the death ef the ktodive, * 
event. Want of maney k the grist need, 
aad yet H oaly needs na to lower oar flag 
a Btfle to have enough.’

At that ttoa ttoro were net mere thau l Tn- ц1цЛ -ltk ^ НРІВВНЦН
nke farafguer» in equatorial AM* to ton Craaqm.ordoubkd cSKyua I bwri shine, ha put upon ttoir footwear.
*att*. natives, and of that vast multitude, | want » remedy you are aura wUl give pau They nicknamed Mm ‘Boot».’

ммшку ^
that MATtotoyoa. You want DrVFowWi regiment to Moral Gretna to rttend a Wbs.tt Ом is*
Extract rfWUd Strawberry, which avasy State enoampasont waa about to puB out Tabs a HbttosepbUal View.

fc*“ Лт оМіам a private, epying‘Beets’ 'Twioe, to tha агама of my life,’ raids Yellow will dye • eplaeriid gad. TVy 
a dose otrt.ro and ум I on the platform, bundled Mm into a ear cheerful vkagei men,‘I h*ve tort a touch with Magnetic Dyei-10 oeut, hurt
he”e^-_____ . ^ I “d to keep Mm i. biding until of electric railroad ticket,. I buy ten or P****C* *»d tto taauka are MS.
yjaTfSjySto" «Ь* regtorri riactod Ha destination. H* twenty tickets at а Ум and carry foam ia гашматіа.
estkd», and we only ten years old fora, tot, being my pocket, * tori I don’t have to bother Waiie-I say, auntie, what did Uaak 

*°d Ш *igMt to mato Mm- with bnymg a ticket avery Ум I go to tto ®« Ь ~птуои tor f
_________ t l'i,. I **M макі, tonмИкм took to Mas МвДу. station. I dou4 tovu to wait, and ottan I ' тЯЙГТГ
]33âf "Dr. Fowler1» Extract Altar Ms first visit to ML Gretna to to- lave eaaght a train that rtbrtfre I ehorid

W таЬйїйгг sxrt r^tkri

liraЩ't****!
“efort‘“ • ” k^a fa oamp wton Oa **‘I agmj

Mr. Spelter—Oh, yon му talk 
plesae, Jane, tot yen war* aa 
woman whan you married m I

Mr». Spelter—Yea that probably ao- 
oounta for it.

>n M you
ІCramps and Colicв

tot tom
,

Ж

. —v, âhrayi relieved promptly by ; 
Pr. Fowler's Ext of Wild |t 

Strawberry. •No, I don’t.’ roturiwdtoa
of earning a BvpU-

•Ш
oynioal rid

fora ■ '
to singlethe M it to.’

'Whatdo win швів* Colonel MAieadio P1 MidDragkTrrttorrtMrip. ‘Ityraknow* Щ

rSSÏÏÏÏÆ v !
f°‘MyXe«kiog out would not do that,'

їШз#
, rnsuiianwi Its ГіпмпТа fur■ V —

L laOoodthat has received tbe complete 
ot tbe hart physician.. ’

лага lomimo тяхяяш.
Daughter-P 

honor thk отоь-,.
Mettor—My ga ntluM 

me ; I forgot ta «to him fur «7 
Burton Traveler.

«Am groat grad 

I That

N.
ШIt, IGardon wm prehebly tto only ram who 

■ever departed from Ma рпаоірім. Hk

Christ’s bte ttS. У

re

k 009 kaewa willthose around him then 
Later to wrote again: .’Mp dear—.why I 

wfflywutov eaifog for what tto werid ! 
ear»? Tty, oh try, to ba no lee gar a slave I 
to it! You can have Httie id** of the oom- I 1 
fort of fraedom fromit. Itk bike. All І I 

имрк егШ eay k your І I
CtoMtidatoHl- \

іДпп

ÜK'M■it
ed

■
Ш’ M

* ;
Dg

;
»P
ot

P«Ш .ir- theOn
і lira" üEïàîïGad I n 

that I to, tua» a as гЯІшївжШ province, and p
‘Friand.’ He і.
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of To-day.
Щ

,,if LL і 43

W j
paled, and oui of 

1 stomach soar and 
boy ж package of

ішіаа
*******
b.nd Sheri

«WWWWWWWWWW.
Mr. Socheleller SB'
Thetronhlu oil

Ж PH,A
«reted br » story told of WiilisM Bosks-1 And take e dose Tom і to 4 «ni. ■ ****** mfK ' *•* *be ■ost t”e°,eioe*

igæsggg■sgasto bought s large tract of bad ш | , >headache иШіішмі, rohse the
I Hrer end make yon fee] happy again.
>23 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.
■*»»*»%»»%»%»»%»

ваша m

•W;1are
«««*
««-“«P tuned out s failure #'would bo 

attributed to the change. Se I followed 
the plans, and after the ah? was completed 
tta Government psid us grant many the 
and dollars for making the eery changes I 

, had first suggested.’

™ Hytnn

? мі
said to her, ‘Mrs. Howe, 1 base an an- 
g.gement fur you to speak in Omaha nest 
Monday.night,' she would bo then.

She is a great traveller and a grant 
worian, and still available for the lyoeuaa.

Mis Howe has devoted her life untiring- 
ІТ to everything that elevates humanity. 
For thirty years she has been lecturing in 
nil parts of the United States, and has 
always shown herself the elegant well 
bred, highly educated woaaan.

She has lectured before the Parisians in 
the French langoage; also in Fferenee, 
Italy. Doting her last vieil te Berne she 
preached two eermoas.

всіявся or ж ошо-жягллясат.

¥ . -іIF:- ■ - іщ «
. -Dick was always 

locking for s fight op to the time bo was 
fourteen years old. Wo carried, grist to 
■ill, and wheo 1 wwat alone I never bed a 
harah word with any eue ; hht let Dick go 
aloug, and we wou’d fight first the toll gate 

Hudson County, md bis course has been I kePer'tben « Ьжшт wo met os the rood 
signally indorsed by Governor Voorhoos. then the miller.’ Mr. Bland wee ah

The Colonel, whoee title com» from wuye ready to fight with intrepid courage 
appointment on the staff of .Governor ,or 00*u*e e< silver, but otherwise he 
Griggs, livev in one of the show places ol I w** * **n peeoe. end a helper and frirnd 

____ . Rockefeller at first I **• State, direetly oppeaite New Tork City I ***4*body be knew who seeded his as-

Hi. MAHtm mieeal everv letter in the Mtete «emprises mere than three} thousand his kindness to young men just starting m

rr*jrr.ï 1 ^ Zrr-JZ-JrZZtlSZthK tbeir employer did not want eny -or ц ^ l h. .
IrVSwAtulanb leaf) Lnl «мм thifi *11 fntilfl I I "1BUU “*U IDOWD "DM " ""
Mot long ego Mr. В icketeller .u driving,' tograduetion fro-Trie, in 188Є,
and atenned in .eat bia h oriei when a Colo,el Phelpe began active newspaper «Phaned at an early age, and obliged to

sudd^y walked out fro. taUnd the j* “ * World at Now “S

a___ __j ior . match Mr ^°*e Liter he became sn editorial 9Лй “® ,oet • Glider tolieg for
Krckefsller went through hi. pxtato and written fh. Mail khd Espre.., ud alter- *
handed tbe man three or tour. ward fiUed the positron of acting managing Virgin, lor Kentucky curly in the

The man .truck . mutch und raid : -X | •*». °" *• ““W»- T** **«"■*»? 'eeB,.t0
Once, while on the Woild stafi, he was I h*Te ,e“ behind all the pride of his ans-

sent to report the wedding of the d.ngbrar tocraoy, and it was not until Mr. Blind 
recently from the himself had be corns a prominent men that 

West. The reporter», were met at the *“,eenied ““ through hie great grand- 
front door by a trained servant, who quick- I tether, Theodno Blind, s Colonel of 
ly separated them from the guests and led Washington’s staff, he was related to the 
them to the host’s private room, where the 1лм‘ th* Randolphs, and ell -the other 
honker met them in person and gave them ***** ,uniUe* of Virginia, and (ko to 
typewritten slip, containing the information I Dobl* honiw in England. Although be 
they were sent tor. Then champagne was | wu pleased to receive the Bland ooat-ot- 
opened tad the banker took eome cigars **”•• he never used the mat of iiluded 
from s drawn in his desk. potliely to his distinguished anoestry.

Albert White Vorae wu one of the re-1 ’Have one,' he said to Phelps. 'They’re He like beat the title of the greet com- 
lief ptrty that went into Arctic waters on genuine conclus. I import them myself.’ I which wu applied to him in Mis-
the whaler Kile in 1892 tad brought book I ‘Тааькі,’ suid Phelps plesauntly, as be I •onri. und rrjiiced in everything that 
to civU sition Lien tenant Peary and Mrs. | toek the cigsr. 'Have one ol mine- |indeB,ified him with 'the plain people,*

phasiziog all the démocratie doctrines

h~-’"*-r
of the Cticego Convention of lfiPfi. ‘Oh, IrT*'* *”**■• ri *Ud* '«<«*»• 4>*~h in opposition to granting
no;’ his friend replied ; -Bryan was Ir™g M. Scott, Viee-Ptesident and equal political rights,
atud in ■ hurry, but it took a longltime to |Gener*1 M*»4** •» the Union Iron ‘I got madder end madder,’ raid 
best Blend.’ I Works, of San Franc» oo and bailder of ™ telling the story, ‘and just ai

Blond would undoubtedly lure been lh* baltla-ihip Oregon end of Admiral rat down I lumped up-like a Jick-io-a-boz 
nominated long before Bryan ootid hare P*VW’* *««**. Olympia, bu had s end began to reply to bia tirade. As I 
bad the opportunity to moke the -cross ol- ****** of which few men can bout- Ho spoke I left the pawned walked down tha> 
gold, crown-of thorns’ speech which nom- went to Ben Francisco in 18*0, and after aisle to wh-ra he rat; and shook my fist in 
inated him, it the Missouri managers had Р*Я** hk first week’s board he had five his face u I continued-twenewer him. I 
sincerely dented the ene.ra.siee, and they *°U**e- That wu his entire capital, hud no idea ol rpeaking at all, and wu u 
prevented it by delaying the deliberations I,Aod-’ he said, the other day, ‘I hove «nch utènished as anybody at what I 
of the Convention which, at the start, wu I “"** hud leu than that sum ef money 
largely in favor of nominating ‘Stiver Dot- ’ •*noe-’
Ur Bland,’ the mut oonspicnons advocate
for the free coinage et silver at sixteen to I m,*hme shops. There Mr. Scott learned 
one. B ind wu a statesman rather than и» trade thoroughly. In д lew yean he 
a potiticsn, a man above common intrigue, *»hd™" from the shops end started in 
vnlger trickery, end sincere to ieoaticism huiness lor himieli. Ho bad managed to 
in devotion to hie one id*. Ho -ptver re- B,ek* » •“* «hue of the trade his own al

most from the.slart. Soon stterward, in

wm
the Adirondack., which he used is e game I 
preserve and forest beau. A null conn-1 y 
try paper annoenosd that Mr. Bock ef slier 
ioteaded to bay half the Adirondack, end 
вакс them into a park. The article wu 
widely quoted, and soon letters begin to 
Jiour in.

The letters were non followed by 
brokers, formers, real-estate agents nod

*
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«
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Morgheriti Arlina'j Hamm, the - well- 
known traveler and author, called when in 
China upon the wife, or rather the wives, 
,of o great Mandarin. Her visit partook 
ol the nature of a festival, se novel wu the 
experience to tbe Chinese 
tins era paysed almost entirely within the 
walk of their yarn*. They examined her

Ж -Jtщ tiV
- <; : щ a

n, who*
d.r.

і Й «
m tclothing, and were pertly pin at ni and

іparity astonished at it. They were shock
ed by bu shoes, and especially by the fret 
that her feet were not confined by bindings 

Finally *ne of them said, through the

asщ o
Ц

>ew Method ol atodrlas tn* Structure -ef 
OnsSll used to Machinery.

Alexin 1er E. Outerbridge, Jr., * met
allurgical expert ol Philadelphia, hu re
cently been making some experixsents in the 
new science of micro-photography with the 
object of dkoovoring by a careful study of 

structure of bromes why an axk- 
•cut enfin • start

flà P?; Pinterpreter, ‘Ton can walk and run just u
■owell u a man P
•»•Of couru.'

‘Then yon must be u strong u most І IIЖ --■Ü< sun vary mneh obliged to yon, sir; I want
ed a match very badly, and yon umo in 
the nick of time. By the way, I believe 
yon are Mr. William В rckefotier, end yon 
went to boy some lsnd in this neighbor
hood. Mow------ ’

The sentence wu not finished. The 
nnhsppy capitalist threw the box of 

end drove off in a

b

m «•Ти, I think I am.’
‘Ton wotidn’t let e 

even year husband, would yeuP
•Not at nB.’_
Ike Chine* women ponied, laughed, 

and th* uid, ‘Now I understand why 
foreigners never take month* one wife. 
They are afraid to.’

.ol • Wall Street ЖЖі? dbent yon, netS’ bearing will 
time, and another, not differing from # in 
any way that the naked eye can detect, 
may list tee times u long. Tbe solution 
of thk problem is ol gnat importance to 
railroads end manufacturers. Mr. Qatep- 
bridge k the metallurgist of the Sellera 
tool works, Philadelphia. Ho raid of Mr

1 »
e

f: ЯІж.
si
it

■gallop.S
: «Ooe W< i’é Work. -:■••J aylng • Pol it Oaedy Pall.

Anns B. Dickinson, from her first np- 
.puna* until she retired from the

' 01
•The csicrosoope hu long boro employ

ed in the і a amination of Minute forms of 
life, and of the structure of losvu, flowers, 
OH end transparent sections of, woods, 

tariek and other objects. Mere re
cently the poweriti eye of the microscope 
hu been ealkd to the «id ol the mettilur- 
ffietm peering into the arrangement ol

11 Tleloetaro 
Quo* offield, wu without qneetim the1 tit the Lyorom.’ She made her debut un to

Ispuker early in the wu. Attending e riPeary. Mr. Vorae hu made » book of his | They’re rati ucurs msduru.’ 
experiences, which Drexel Biddle, ot Phils- 
delphis, is printing. Bat not all of his ex- 
pericnees ora inelnded in the work. There 
ans s candy pull * the Kite, the tike ol 
which never happened before.

•Wo bid be* for three months in the ioe 
-north of Gsdthsb, Greenland,’ says Mr.
"Vorse, ‘and the sun had never set on*.
Three moo tbs of endless day, the son circ
ling around ox, til the time in eight, and 
when we got'to Godthab wo were glsd to 
a* something familier on* more. God
thab hu the most northern sidewalks in the 

-world, and we spent hours looking at them.
Th* there wu a schooner, end men end 
worn*, end, to up it til, we had got into 
the region of night once more. 01 course 
we were elated, end that accounted for my 
proposition to mske some chocolate cera- 
mek end hove s candy pall on the fo’ustle 
stove,

-It wu icoepted, end onr party gather
ed sroond the fire while I stirred the mo- 
leases. The fo’ustle wu s small room at
«tab.st.nd-. crowded it to the limit so b h, nTeUtion 0, the ^borj by which 
when the Mate cam, »■ ho grumbled L, hld ^ depriTed o( ц. ,egiL.te re- 
Th* he tod ns. story. It .... blood WMd b mM wh0B he ш 1гиЙеа. „ и
cnrdhog ttie of the dey. when Krt. wu m did pot bfuk ц, Ьеи1> it „ l ut lfld0. olo.iv.ly,’ uid Mr. Scott <W. mad. th. 
the whaling trade,1 tod bad » te(| ьіш tiret whra bis lut и1веіі came he ih**t mining machinery m the world. Wo
lot ti fishermen who would not work, hot lpplrently did not fighl fte аііе1Ів| ud f m^o ti better ud quicker th* шу ом 
ut around the to osstle fire and made | for tbe fil1, йшо in hk life t«»«s to exert el“’ end 16 »*on oontrotied the,trade.

bk greet will power. Oar work wu admitted to be the finest
Mr. Bland wu so simple in *11 his wsyi eTO eenstructed. Most of it wu of our 

dropped csrtndgu down the funnel у,іпкіп8 ,„d loHDg, „a so democratic own ü,,ention- I. “Tselt, might hove made 
add they went off m every direction. in hk msnoer. end bebiu. notwithstanding * ‘ort“« of “T own invention.if I had

‘Before hecouldentermto detsikwe hi< fioe Virgillia acei-ry, that ho wu not them PMented, but I did not think it wu 
board o cracking noue u il something had âppreclt*ed fally by who didaot worth while at the time. W. did mort ot 
ftil* nown the atove pipe, and * matent jn 00ntMt ^ g,,,, intelleotael the work for the greet Comstock bode,
letter there wea n bug. end the men scat- poweri Thul he neier ш tbe reputotion I “d e»d* moB*T fut- After the Lode 
tend ш every direction. I clone wu left, ie tfae ewmtty genenUy whioh hil Mend, T pkyod oot it made herd times in mining 
and that wu chiefly because I didn’t have thoaght be dele„ed( and whioh other meB eiroles, and we turned our attention to 
time to get awsy. Some idiot of a sailoi- of m„oh le(l âbility snd mooh tow„ lt. ship building. That k the way we got info 
»* h.d dropped . few otrtndgu down tlinmentli bne pretentioasdeil, that burines,.’
thefonneb Alter awfolethoy cam. heckle,, Xh, m* who served with Mr. Mr. Scott is the executive 
end we had our candy. It wu good, too | B|lnd ^ ,h. House raouded the „tirt. I ~mp*y. He secoras the contract, end 
only 1 edaut thot it tested o hit ot powder.’ | Bod(i| .Uv.r lesdu „V remarable ■" ' ' ' "

Of ooursc he WU recognized u a muter I 
Colonel Shtfluid Phelps, owner ot the I 0I his special enbjsct, even though his 

Jersey City Journal, wu the richest мате- point ef view wu peetiiar. „ 
paper reporter ш America several years Mr. Blend’s, store of information up* 
ago. From his father, the Ufo WBBam the «tirer question wu greet snd always 
Welter Phelps, be inherited "a ibrtnae ol at oommud. A Washington corrupond- 
uvsrti mtiliou, and and* hk octivt and eat reotik that daring the discussion of 
practioti management be hu undo hk thrShirmin purchase clsuu repeal, Mr. 
newspaper the loremert Joarnti ot the I Bland ом erenis^ 'rt>oke of the numerous 
ОЦЮ. At tbs snd ot his first you he wu I requests he wu receiving frees msgsainu 
bitterly attacked by hk potitfoti enemiu, for srtiolu, wi h which he ootid not **• 
who brought libel suits for many hundreds ply tor lack of time, and regretted eepoe- 

. of thouMd. et dollars ignhwt him, but he 
woo easily in the courts. Sin* th* he

’ Quaker secular muting, ora Woum’s *'
: 1The Greet Oommoeer of the Wee».

m

wkoelu of metals. A coin, fresh fro*
the minting press, presents to the naked 
eye a beaetitolly polished, lanbthmh*. n
hot wbm exa mined under a strong mag
nifying glau shows many defects. The 

nto befall of pifo,ar rauU

This is quite natural, end it is only to he 
anpeutd tint a very moderato magnifie* 
tied will show these detects. Within the 
past score ot years scientific men in 
Катаре and this country hove been delving 
deep* th* ever before into the myatori* 
of the moletahr stnetnre ot metek, by 
the rid ef powerful mforaseopsi, assisted 
by photography.

‘b a^ experiment» m toe micro-struc
ture ot brennth I wu assisted by Fred -P. 
Maiaeh, eon et the tote Prêt. Msisoh, the 
well-known botanist, who is n export mi
cro-photographer. Wo selected for ear 
first subject a bright 
surface of which, in order to properly study 
ud photograph its molecular structure, we 
filed end ground it u Smooth u we Mold, 
ud Owe polished to remove til scratches, 
after which the coin wu etched ie acid a . 
order to develop the crystaline structure ti 
the alloy. Attar thk towtmmt toe sped- 
mee wm mounted and tie entire surf see

nlu he

! bt
•aria* k Ik•»і iti. ■ to:

sir

if «
to
wl

did.’1Ш P«t That settled it. There- wu no 
destiny niter tint. The speech astonished 
every ом who heard it by tie splendid 
rhetoric and logical for*. She w* in
vited everywhere. When Fort Sumter 
wu fired en, sht found her true vocation. 
She took the slump tor the Republicans in 
New England, ud created a cyclone of 
patriotic enthusiasm wherever she went 
The Democrats gave her toe credit ot 
changing Vermont from s Democratic to i 
Republican Stole. \

She went from there to Ceoneetieut,

by
Hk first work wu in the Peter Donokn 1er

fro
be

I of.

ter
mil
isicovered from the tremendous disappoint

ment rt Chicago, which wu embittered | *®“P*»T with bk broth* a^d two practi
cal workmen, be alerted the Union Iran 
Worki.

‘We went into the mining business ex

on
ocrer cent, too her

theі en<
•ud wu equally raeoeestal in rousirg toil
politfoel patriotism and in urging nun to 
volunteer. Eut snd Wart, wherever she 
appeared in the Northern States, toe rame

h sob
ran

merry even u we were doing.
• ‘But wo got rid of them. One of the

ton
story wu told. Every obère she I*
recognized u sn oratorioti Jou ti Are.

Deriog end titer too war «ha lectured in 
regular courses, rad became so popular 
that only Gough and Вмок* rivaled her 
u n lyorom favorite. Bat ti Wu 
topics toot she wu bond ti her but. 
Then, in pleading for tbs Untod, she spoke 

iiipltcd] stid

Tk:
leerstrong light. By substituting a cernera 

forth» eye end focussing the image up* 
the seoeitiaid piste we obtained a .micro
photograph, from which we obtained prints, 
in too nanti mua*.

‘The general appear** of tbe picture 
ti the out (c imposed ol copper, tin ud> 
line bronsi) thus treated may be compar
ed to that of a field whioh hu been plough, 
ed ud then borrowed and raked. This 
k the ‘micro-structure so called, of metals. 
Л luge numb* of specimens of diftnent 
h russe

slrr
1$

m: I * w*
1

sen. 1rs
ud looked like ом

wetfailed to thrill ud enthrall her audiences. 
In vituperation ud 
no rival among living 
•hehide ‘kvelbead. 
ugusMots wu only 
other 

Thk grant

4*dennocirtion she tad 
g orators. ; Em politics 

The power of her 
rarphssed by tbs force

ml wreof the
bee-

4 ibt*I dsnA Reporter Worth а МШІОО Dollese.
rabjeotod to tide method ti -bad*passion for .too sha,As > stage, ud eft* hiving eatoblishnd a Jut

many outings, the immsditin,pratiiMl.nb. 
Jeet being to find oat, ti possible, why 
ti. them outinge.**. mw# den* ud

im to bo regarded 
actors in a fruo as

u oat ti ton greatest 
in hu oetmtryts 

history, she yearned to win toe repatotfolt

••,* dwrabfo wfa* robj wted U
, to. imputa» indZS ПІЇТ*2^"* ,
her s great tootor in th. hfrtay ” <X^i;ed” prWurr»r 

ti tar day. disqualified tar for eactikuy
on toostoge, bat notev* tar mort de Wft ear woraondexpect dofiniln nedde- 
vetod friands eotid ooncwl or deny the „
toot tort shew*, deed toihne. Mr. Outerbridgo raoutly dtikuod^u

seetioa ot the

WISE oon

WOMAN wm ic a
: •r

•tatBboufo loin df about those aliments 
peculiar to her eer In order that she

і s
SI adwtort-V - і

H
щ wm

•a,I ally that he could not famish n start artic
le requested oy one ti the landing reviews. 

‘Dictate it t» onr stenographer,’ suggest-

evenm PLAINhu tara a powerful pottfonl foster in On. Bewe Ua bum Traveller.
Jnlfo Ward Hewn domes tram .longCOMMON SENSE 

BOOK
correspondent. Mr. Bland raid tortft»1

ta (did net like to interfere with the work 
of the effl is, but bring pressed bg took out 
tta letter from too megasine editor to re
reed the quBtfono naked, ud than rapidly 
dtototod tta Aide, without leafing that ta 
had to stop to consult uy other authority 
ttan bksseU. ‘In fiftou ndnutoe,' says the 
corrupondwt, ‘ta tad flnkhti' scarcely

ed e MS
liE

A rbmsdt roe nuontatnis.
erasrsedlaa Bltts r Apple, Fit Coehls,

. _ Peaayroysl, Ac.

line of Partira ancestry. She 
ardent worker to tta . * ~
In 1866-7 she aud tar 
Howe, edited sn nntM

A Ш sleevta

,,Жг V'v

■ kid,
a'-3 Ш ta™.4 boig.
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RÜfelNSON & CLJp
BELFAST, IRELAND,

■ ЯТТ^МСШГ. î_ y where else.’
» friend Vearned for me in 8m Francisco,’ Mid the 

‘It’s the fir,t time I’ve hid e 
000k who rally coaid cook, end my 
kitchen it M tidy u my parlor. It ootti 
■ore of course—’

a
ju«enei a

. This aЇ m WË
: with me tomorrow Bit 
rhat the smart girl* at the 
r retort* atk each 1

r ditcribed the 
D----- at the opera: She ap
res» if ‘timed right.’ oras- 

gthet І ™«ичт mu, •teperflaout regrets,’ the 
I kedioe oetie a "perfect outdor’ point aid

»«» And 164, 166 and 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W,

IBISH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUREES,
ajtd жияжіанжю то .

H. M. TUB QUBBN, BflPRESS FREDERICK,
• Maatbara at the Rayai Family, aad the

Caartaof Цуіера, /
BaoylT Ftlaeat, Maastoas, VIU11, Cotta**, Hotel,
Ball ways. Steam ship,, Iammnloet,

Oeaaral Faute, direct *tU ereir

f—Iousehold I Jnens

ШL............ ........................................ . a-----------------
own. І0ШІ Mm How “d HymnottheRepublic. SwSSll

SâsSESs?.» 1.
«ом. g-gcment for yea to tpeak in Omaha neat 
reel Monday night,’ the weald be there. I, I à 

She ie a great trareller and a great 
woatan, and ttill arailahle 1er the lycenm.

Mm Horn htt derated her life untiring- 
ІТ te ererythieg that elevrtu bomaoity.
For thirty yearn the has been lectnnng in 
all parte of the United Statu, and-ha# 

t00t Mweyt thown hereeli the elegant wall 
a— bred, highly educated wepun

She hat lectured before the P*rieiana in 
the French language; alao in Florence,
Italy. During her lot ritit t* Rome aha 
preached two ютове.

walk with me 
tie what the

Ч $

•Oeeti nonf demanded a prenons 
speaker. ‘Then what doe* tbit meant 
It it from an éditer»! : 'Are the people 
of the ehy ready to eaeoarage anmoor- 

r headdrete ot ‘neared corqeeet,’ end rion ot ‘clean white Chinamen’ to eat down
weg* aid to displace while laborer 1P :

•It doeen’C
тев can't dlepleoe white liber that isn't 
there, end they can’t cut down wages, 
when they aft 60 to 76 per cent more then 
a women cook.’

‘I am haring my periodical upheaval,’ 
•aid the prenons speaker. ‘Iam prom
ised a splendid girl in Ootebe U104a get 
along til then. So Henry hae U* dlfinert 
at a restaurant downtown to ft* middle ol 
the day, and I gir* him a light breakfast 
and a heavy tea, and 14* made special 
rates with the isnadrr. Bet October 
looks a big way об.* ^

There'll always the state employment 
bureao,’ reiterated she who htd spoken 
before. But no one took up that eng- 
gestion with en thorium.

lieves she ean nreae (hat round rosy cheeks

with ‘iadescreot complaints IЙ I **»"• cot eye- ribbons, end km соЦа,

MftiTrdZid nr ”•
be the properly of whoever tskee her boo . * . ,. ,
ЬЬ tiTfoith every smut "^“tt ?

Mart end eoontrr hen* torn* Ant É I ” veto*»» of 1789, bat to
Z» ot youog^women ear,** dey. ** d~“d“‘* »' 1<*>.7~" later they 

. -Over in taritionebte Bernard,rille,up along I haveabsolntely no memnng. 
the Hadtoa at Btinebeok sad in the Nar-

and the
•tanything at aU. Ctini-
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Is Ms WHO OB empliras.і the
Mgensott oOttego eetdement, the rainy Soese dieonesion having taken place in 
daisies can be seen when the downpour I Boston on the question whether wivea are 

trooping over the WHi aad Balds employee, or not 'a bright w 
With countenance, held ooneckmsly «ky- I case in point end ok, ior some райте 
wards. The rale b that you mart take the opinion. She knows pt a сам where a 
«old shower directly on your iaee and let I man mxrried his lÿabs®hg houeektoper 
the moisture dry off as it does from’the after the had held tie polition in hie home 
Bower petal*, partly by abeorptien end neerly a year. The lady was rt fined and 
partly by evaporation, and if you have weB-edneated, baring a tegchmg know- 
oUher a dry or greaay «kin there is ee | ledge of piano and violin, and capable ei
tonic to sure to bring â velvet quality to filling a higher petition « she bed more ветеН**» ot ГааЬІаа.
the surfeoe is thb. Meybe H does and esay-1 *U oetfi fence. However, she bad a good Slifl feather, arq vary fashionable, not 
bo it doeenH, but the point beyond disputa home, moderate salary,, and aU the help worn upright, bat bent end curved graoe- 
or contradiction b that the rein walkers I the rtqmred, besides ope housemaid. She tally, to which в drooping movement b im- 
derive infinite pleasure and satisfaction І fully persuaded to aoospt tbe bosnb „ parted. They ere not left in theb orgiael 
end solid physical benefit from the quaint bar own, by marrying the min, although state, hot are artistically painted in soft 
exerebe. I he wee much older end hej a family ol shades ei red and greenish gold. For this

The cool mebt air ball lor their good, grown and growing up children, be prom- kind of embellishment black feathers are 
and under their gosmraw ooats they wear І і sing her ooaspanionship, kind treatment generally chosen, and the mdboriyinste 
short skirted flannel amts snob as are used I etc. etc. Little by little all hertprivilegee amembling of the wings ol ooe kind of bird 
in Mr batting, with those golt shoes and a* wile and houiekeeper were taken item with the tail »f another, completed by the 
woollen hots aad all protection b given her, ell her authority is common house- bead ol e third—which wea fashionable two 
their heads by means of oiled tOk cepe up- hold matter*, end her salary, which had seasons peat—b no longer seen, 
on which gey silk handkerchiefs are • tied, been promised at e wife’s allowance to be A favorite foundation for wearing und*r 
The heavier fte downpour b the better continued, cut down by degrees, till it was a lace robe gown ss green silk in which ooe 
they like it, and with wet rosy boas they s opped entirely. She was net allowed a groan tulle turban b worn end a green 
tramp to some point ot internet, enjoy light te order oommon necessities in her hae. chiffon parasol carried, 
refreshment, tramp home again, take пере band’u stores, without* written order (and Two great novelties are plushee in light 
*ed appear in especially fine condition ot I she was to proud to do that, tike a written colors, with black patterns interwoven end 
F with end spirits as a result, they say of order, so she Rent without) end even fte plash angora, a perfect imHttien of fte 
washing their faeee as the flowers do. | bouse which her hatband owned advertb- lor. These latter good*, however,

ed over her head to let fureisbed, white more suitable for millinery purpose* or foe 
she bed soent oart of her aaootv in furnish- trimmings.

Honeekeepors find that highly polished I h, it (money not earned in (.the ftarily. Pens has for ft*
BUrary and parlor tablet need proteotioa I but part ot a legacy). She is shot off that bee the appearance of being wafted 
almost a* mooh aa date fte dining-room I from all privilegne as a wife, агаваа* out and very oool looktag, though it has a 
bftrd. On* New Teak wamaa aooomp-1 haueekwper, and treated meebjwerae the* gray tinge. It b very peatty ia rotten and 
tiftee this by tiw uaa of mats of ataaqbd any servant would endort toko treated, other washing drames trimmed with lane 
leither. These mate are made in verioms Her duties St wife 4ftd boueekeeper ere ebd chiflon. «Шроте looks WeB on thb 
•ii* and are faced on the under side with I taken from her, and then shi wu aocued of shade of sQk with chiffon mating» placed 
canton flannel of a color to harmoniaa with I not earning anything. She b a women who juet at the hem, where til the trimming, 
the leather. They are convenient 1er use makes fte beat of what she oan’f help— seem new concentrated, the reel shaft- 
wherever they are needed to protect the usee her trill power end philosophy and like. May of the bodices ere trimmed 
ppliih of hsidsame tables from detsohment faith to hold herself up, and hss' mxnsged with the same lsoe to simulste s bolero, 
bj limps and other brios bree. The prob-1 ao far to ‘keep up •ppesranoes.* She bas the upper pert covered with • chemisette 
lam of ft* protection of fte dining table I used her own money irmly about the houee of plated chiflon. Seek dresses nearly 
from the beat el hot plates and dishes has 110 mska it homelike, although her hashmd always have black velvet romewhere; 
been solved by t perteet hot-proof fabric I i, act e poor man, and is a vary indnlgat bands aero* the front sometim* appear 
of esbestoi and canton flurnel. The ma-1 father. Now, if ftet women b ignored м to fasten the skirt, often again have e 
teriel is manufactured in widths which per- wife, what is she P Ia ahe merely an em- wide black velvet brad bom the centre el 
mit the widest table to be covered, end it ployee, s nd, 11 so, should she not be paid e high stock, secured in iront by a buckle, 
is also cut up into obtongi, squares aad at least as such. Black aad white has
.nmUrirota.toelipundmdoaiM trayrad ; boolradfraahIratingmUer in Ime or
centre clothe. Uce ingenious boueekeeper I . 7...................................... chiffon. Black end white braid b emnlov-had already partially found a way out of I. The Prince ol Walce lade the fashion u trimming, and much of the white
th® .F” — nnderptate ^f^ittten ta ftf Ш haomdbteferthraded with bleok таї-
rad dish dofta tor luncheon and brok- ^ ob,T’°*7 ,0_®e vet. Many white wishing drames era dot-
last aha bought the round abate* mets Ih* u "«« by the Undm Ckromote M ^ bUck| юі <om() of tbe wbita ^

•таїм the "bto. «r, wu, ртМ ... Г’**,™ b",“J ,r"‘ e^pmd, h, U №> ii A,
laving a comparatively soft stuiece. 01 t^*le 00,,"me trimmed with rich meuve, and deft blue,
Thea ere, however, much atiffer end also ‘ DerbT.d*j’“ sky blue rad rose pink are all to be seen
l*s smooth at their beet than the tebrio ele*' “d in the paddock and the щ 0M ^
already relate. tivZt d^'Some bean,Hull, printed «.'her of

. і ^ pearl and ivory buttons came to us from
A rule esme to be iormulited sud followed ЛЛ v *l иь ^ >rThe dinner gown for ai boa affairs, a I which was, after all, but a compromise. (i^^!.tn.d both. “d. ?,0"*7

«own which will aerae aa the correct toil- It wu this. Country costume on the “ °*
etfo for fte cesiuo of an evening et the three days ef the Goodwood week, grand Mln7 of the wmtar drosses era
watering place, consista of a long sleeved, tenue on the Tbaraday, and the other I
demi-decollete gown, and a breed, low hat reason given was that the prince* always **’*** boy s close-set bul- ... .
wroftad with plomoa or flower,. How I cam. ta Good.tmd on the^p day. Tbil ^ bettons aro hkeiy to be iranted. The "P- Meet of the big htowere give to

besoming these hits sre with their unduli- week h$s been this irritating exception "T*11 buttons bave been the tonture of
«4^^ ^ffWi! The .wept away. On Thursday tie prince ?*!f**”' ,Th?"*'**?.У** 
decolktage, whether round, square « V- wore a grey bowler bat with a bleak band. SKiCttiaSlb L ÏLZ 
shaped,-11 hardly a rival to fta robe th*F the Duke of Oamhdlfie* lew brown pot p . ^ «“b»;
wel* fte- whale neek and akonldatt and btLrU* -Dike ol 15*6* lewbtoek one, *• *• Aiworedarms with fort the sheerest, flstteatofgànas I Frinoe Soltykoff a white straw Homburg. »”bna. on the stlkitah brad

eovotfoga, **id.,*ift Us pretence of befog ft, Duke of Btobftond a taUbteek rilk, T*
higteatoM **d UUg-tteeved to e pufftan-fte Etrl of Mer u erdloary straw bâter. ТмЙІЇГ
to extreme, fte afoeva continuing to fte l The varieties an «fora i* order to skew -.M!!^711 " ™* *"

v . -, Anocklo, fte flkoker into fte kab rad ftet tbe Bberetiw 1»<*|V '
•brattko aanradokfo.it in reality ter in1 '

>r<* advana of fte franfcjy lowest gown in eool- 
" nem,’ aaya a woman writer bom Faria.

With them tong sleeve* no gloves are wen, 
and, indeed, none are desirable on werm I *7 two or three 
evening, with this dainty veiling ever the I «• <* * »*k with fta protata ot 
arm., wdfog in * flaring wind cuff оІ »«« better, aad finally am rodeoed to
gras* aad two or ftraa rings on ft.’alra- kopfog ray kind rt . gbl fa *T monft or
dcr Angara below. With havim unlined *»>• Tben my courage revives, or P*d
sleeva ef guipure, the glovm ere of gtea >“’l put np with bar a*y longer, or rim 
Aid, in fte rater ot the hoe, string color, P»‘ -F «‘h us. Then I pey a*.

butter, lory, pure milky white or otbm toe and .tort eU over again. “ ' 
beige, as the оам may be. , uy. he’, tick ol Й.’

^ ,ma jeu ,ver try the state employmeot
bureaus? Fvathoaghtof that,’ said the

mГ t

■ Щ dim eher
rad '
Let яс,я*am or м ошо-жтraxcrer. ' .m

teg. Haw Method of etadvle* the ttvaetmre * 
■roe les used to Maohleery.

Alexin 1er K. Oaterhridge, <№., a met
allurgical expert. ol Philadelphia, has re
cently been tusking acme experiments inthe 
new srieaoe of micro-photography with fte 
objset of dieoovering by a careful study at 
micro-structure of bronaes why an a*to- 
bearing will

the ç
das

BS

"Psort

- v№-
not ‘rat oat’ in a short 

time, and another, aot differing from-it iu 
ray way that the asked eye era datant, 
may lut te* time* as long. The solution 
of this problem is of grot importance to 
railroads and msnuiacteren. Mr. fluter- 
bridge ia fte metallurgist of the Seller* 
tool woike, Philadelphie. He mid of hfo

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST^ IRELAND

»s m:■m (FImm mntloa this Paper.)ltd,
shy

41шШШя

ife.

ia awarded two shillings, white lot Christ
mas hie lordship seat aa less then thirty- 
three sovereigns to be distributed between 
fte light-footed messengers of the local 
post office. A left regretted member of 
the family always find the honorium lor 
‘wire’ hearers et sixpence. A very wealthy 
noblemen in the immediate rieinity ol the 
tetter gentleman, need to always present a 
piece of breed and ebmee and a penny to 
any nan, wosraq or ebild who foand their 
way on huiinem to hie palatial home.

A widow who lives in tbo ваг vicinity of 
Park Lent, end whose late hnabsnd vtl 
a prosperous beaker, always allow, e 
threepenny bit'end e card decorated with 
a light floral dmigo, which waves its wey 
artistically around-sonm type giviagweigbty 
and healthy advice to the deabtlem grate
ful receiver. The tote proprietor ol oae of 
our biggest daytiee never allowed • boy to 
bring i message to tie private room with
out awarding him bail a crown. Hobbs, 
of Liberator tome, wu lemons for hie tip» 
end five shifting, represents the lowest tip 
he ever gave, rad new the young men ef 
Croydon gratefully 
generosity, end era never believie in their 
hotte that he was ever guilty of the frauds 
imputed to him. Some of the big firme 
in England ere elio noted for their ‘tip*’. 
Who Ьм net heard of the email fa that it 
awarded to cabman who hive the look to 
take e fere to Maples, the great furniture 
datera ?’ It takes a form of • voucher for 
refreshments. The seme firm ‘tip,’ its 
easterner* with e light lunch. One gentle
men went so far as to tell me the customer 
could demand it, but that ia the dan
ger that grows out of the tipping 
system. Whet is received in time without 
a 'Thank yon,’ is in the end demanded as 
e right. Tde greet biscuit firm of Hunt- 
toy & Palmer make it a rale never to mad 
out or sell a broken, or damaged biscuit, 
to at the end ef the week they ere all 
equally divided, put in bags rad given to 
the employe* as they leave on Saturday. 
They ere prohibited from selling their

rad good nature. Mort people knew 
he cabmen that bon him to hie 

theatre never gets lew then » sovereign. 
And mort of ne know fort the story of the 
abby that was given в .billing by mistake 
tore long distant* by our ector-knight 
and oabby’s comment on the feet, that ‘If 
he took the Jew as well inside es he did 
out,'be would spend the‘bob’to era him 
doll. A raffine exempte* Sir Htory 
Irving’s geovority wu provided by tie 
tira on the afternoon following the first 
night ei ‘Bobeepieno,’ After a not little 
speech thanking evtryone, from the high- 
e«t to the lowest, 1er their amfotana ft 
the big crowd scene, he protested every 
person from the flymen aloft to tbe amsU- 
ert mu below, with e guinea web. Bare
ly a magnificent rewrote fte grade art ef

tbatt

*'
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to- •The microscope has long been employ
ed in the examination of minato forme of 
Be, rad of the structure of leave*, flowers, 
ftfo end transparent mettons ef, woodii,. 
materiel* end other objecte. Mere re
cently the powfrtol eye of the arieroeoepe 
bra boa ealted te the aid- of the metallur
gist m paring into the errengement el 

teoala of metals. A coin, fresh from

z
■ ■
: a
■to

іoea
e».
tio
on the mintirg press, prmm to fte naked 

eye a bantifolly polished, smooth surface. affected a bine
m. but when exa mined under a streftfl mag

nifying glam shows many defects. The 
•arfoate aeawto be foil ef plb, * emsH

This ie quite naturel, end it is oolyteb* 
««peered that a very moderate magnifiée- 
tied will ihew these detect». Within fte 
peat more ef years scientific ma ft 
Europe and this country have baa delving 
deeper then ever before into the myateria 
of the molceutar structure ef atetali, by 
the aid of powerful тіегвеара, assisted 
by photography.
'•b my experhneeta e* fte ari 

tore el bronu-a I was assisted by Fred P. 
(fisiseb, son ef the late Prof. Meieoh, fte 
well-known botanist, who it an expert mi
cro-photographer. We selected tor our 
first subject e bright now aver ant, the 
surfeoe of which, in order to properly study 
sod photograph tie molecular structure, we 
filed rad groond it as ksaootb as we oould, 
•xd (Ь$е ртИіЬшІ to її 
•it et whioà the ооіж wee atob«d io AOld Щ , 
order to develop the orystaline straotare ot 
the alloy. Alter this treatment fte speci
men wee mounted end its entire surf see

he ■ іon
el
ho Be raw etwee# *(•!■•

mft An Italien merebrat, Сапі, wee made * 
prisoner of the Mabdi end fte Khalifa rad 
kept in confinement for fifteen years, пеШ 
the liberation of Omdnrmra by the Anglo- 
Egyptira troops. From e reoentiy publish
ed amount el hie adventures, we extract a 
pathetic incident ;

•During the fifteen yean of my imprison
ment 1 never saw e mirror, to that I grad
ually lost ell interest in my personal ap
pearance. When I knew tor attain that an 
expedition wee directed toward Oetdormw 
I once more felt тою internet to life. At 
last I beard lbs eannon rear, end the wild 
•boats of bet tie penetrated into the oily. I 
snatched a sword rad held mysell in readi- 
new. with fte firm resolution to put e end 
to my life should this list hope vanish. 
When the noise of the eannon bad at 
length subsided, and I beheld Kitchener 
before me, congratulai і eg me on my liberty 
I thought I should die, so overwhelming 
we* my emotion. I wu curious end anxi
ous to see the image of myself, baton bo- 
bolding my own face next day, I stepped 
beck horror stricken. When I bed lot 
sera myself in в looking glim I wu you»* 
aotive rad strong, while the image I now 
beheld wu that of a min withered by dis- 
ом* aad hardships. Never hid my suffer
ings come to my mind with snob pointai 
reality. I wept like a child—the fitit tore 
I bed shed during thorn fifteen yean I The 
dey before I was made a prisoner I sen 
my wile die, hot my grief wet tee deep to 
allow the relief of tears. My child wu tore 
from me, rad died from.ill treatment; still 

tmablpto wtap, I bed gone through 
atrielemj hardship without showing 
•••. but there, in treat of that tittle 

mirror. I broke down. Grief far aU that I 
had tort aerated to bo concentrated ia that 
sorrowful image which the stirrer «fleeted.
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of іу advantages ; it
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in atrong light. By snbetitotiog * camera 
lortbe eye end fooomipg fte forage upon 
the aenetostd plate we obtained * micro- 
photograph, from which we obtained prints 

■ in the usual winner.
■The general appearance of fte picture, 

ot tbe oral (composed ol copper, tin w*
‘ aine krone t) tints treated may be compar

ed to thet of e field which has been plough- 
ed and then harrowed and raked. This 
iefte ‘mioro-rtrooture a called, pf metals.
Л teigeanmhm ofapeoimeneef diâbrwt 

m breoamware rabjsotod Ц ftfo method at - 
* HMiaatfo*. Thaw were cat from w 

many oietinga, fte immediate prartiot eh- 
'(*0t bring tofind out, if iweribte, why 
•1, time* outings,.«ft. men deo* and

A Wsteriog FIRM Dinner Oown,

m
is

share. Sorely this ie a mat whoteeom* і
everybody thet brings an order to their
respeetfoe firms a vpibatt ropreaenting a. 
pint of stoat or Wttar ale. The distiller» 
also allow a ‘wee dreppte’ ol Booteh * ray 
other spirit» fteywmy mannfact are.

Some ol fte great -пНу rompantes ‘tip’ 
their gu«ata for ttrir traeblo to ritting 
throughout their ramptneoa fcaeta by pre
senting them with ourlons tittle prorata. 
For inatraa, the Saltan’ Company always 
promit every virttar at they banquet with 
• pair et
Bhohraift» find their Muds quit** sub
stantial basket of fancy fruit and eoniectien-

i
>ґЩ

I WM

■
■

v,.itand
aura durable when snbj wted tj 

I Urare amtabla tor tendrai in which 
y t» oonfirad under Ugh pressure,o. r for hyt* i>. 
I draulic work. We hare aid. pr,

W
ігжввв ттяатояя it тігряо. 

Rear »»wrl of she «sol* at foahttoal
alt 1 white the «на. .Ие Bride.IrssH«s(aa 

•I about live in ft* 6 
ft* lut porte hi

'Whet awa dare, I dare,’ ha quoted. 
•Well, yoahtyen’t as yet,’ era npltod

who ware mere forward.—Chi*** Pert.

*%•*» hSee,’ 
te- ’I pay*tee, 
duo, get put

у Boo* of ft» wealthier me efràr arirte- 
ereoy have a fixed mate to fte Jtey of tip*.
The RethecUU» ere well known for fteir .. - ..ця..-
SZtto^^^TteftiXS ^tir^h^gfomprarata
fxmily riding OB aà Aemifais, but refefarly oi sweeli once • mek to every little bey 
in the eulnmn of the year nearly every ” r4«1»ri7^ttbeir peteoe».
‘bus driver and oonduetor is prmratod to д*^7пт»гст сГииітЇіагіУгпеУ^ідм^ gh-

by the esteemed hnad ef ft* Rothaohiida, Buodays^tey'1 tor*1аПЬаЬi**a” borne” 

Lord Romborry’s kindness to ftfo direo This І» emre at ftrm hallpenoe w easy
tioofoaimwdlknown. Every telegraph __________________ __

-------П boy that finds tea way on ur- ?” ” ^7-.”TuriMMta Lord Rothschild’s bourn Hen^ Irvi^ht^Tft.li»t[raftfo^

*ift our wmk rad expert definite aad,da* 
dsive rmults soon.’

Mr. Ontsrbridge neatly detivmod ra 
sdtjnm on miore-pbotography before fte
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*7 he lead

S: <eid. ’І І hie «ile ів greatest agitation pecmg 
red Mm | flAor with a telegram à her hand. Hi.

tether bed died suddenly es Portland, and 
had hew wind to him alertly alter 

Ще rite bed

the j-_.■

w' -‘«HEerH їїя5Е&5кш
__ Jranssfon ot the seme nbjeot, aeiTrog- ooetinned te demw ; tie iataHerad, and in
gested the Mowing iter*, to eee ef the aUy we helped to pel ont by force. Asa 
party. In all oases the пави, of the per- remit at that experience we both bed an

attack ol smallpox. But the peint I want 
te mobile teffiag yon this story is that 
something masse wee dying te gear! me 
that night, and I teheed to he guarded 
and paid the naturel penalty. It I had 
turned away when my band 
struck from that latch I 
edfhe horror and misery ot that ezpnienoe.

ot experianees more

y, does yer ole men know 

gevap Ucltin’me 1er doin’

Braced** Лепітіїик.

washed 
he etarted

•Soy,
- sto У»N

•Buretmcl 4. ■ %
S.’theCtthit.’the hope the oo old head Urn el 

where. Everything failed to reach Urn. 
Tat the invisible power 
him through the notion of others—it 
tors not whether by the living or deed- 
draw that men home h. spite оШтееМ.

we team of vivid peyohie 
piotures which teem to hear the stamp ei 
рЦцЩ mnnot he vended by actual proof.

of this sort is worth 
■Ü I who k

Pwt- "_________ rT™JI ■'
•I do not think that the aatperfanom of 

the two doctors piled ere stall unusual,’ 
said the narrator. ‘Bomnehie mid and

to byI -

areeodcdcieiitiathe 
of eeooem that they would never eat the 
world on fire even if the world were in
sured in their favor

He—I’m thinkiag of proposing to you. 
She—I hope you will postpone It awhile.

Why!” She—I don’t know you well 
enough yet to refuse you.

•My hatband and I never take trips to 
gather in summer.’ ‘Why not Г ‘It we did 
we wouldn’t have anything 
other when we got honte.’

•Don’t you judge a 
said Unde Bben. ‘Bar it some mighty 
amahtan’ respectable people playin’ golf 
an tidin’ ripyclre date days.’

•Don’t say ‘I won’t* to 
the old gentlemen angrily.

r Ton wouldn’t have

written m regard to the 
side of the medical profession that people 
in general have 
dee; but those who knew debtors * an 
intimate, social way are apt te 
quite another side. Intent, so many odd

twice
would have avoid-to lock for nothing

і Muffle lady, Then Darin 
Failed te Help, (toed at 
bast by Doan's Bdnij

Hrelating. I knew a colored•I have had do
remarkable even than that,’ the doctor 
went on. *1
dumb ssimsls sometimss share them with 
us. Let me tell yob of an incident jwhere- 
in a horse proved he knew more than I 
did. It was
practice ; not in New York, but in a town 
in New Jersey. I was driving in heats 

night to get home after visiting a 
patient, and nearing a little bridge I urged 
aty horse to a run. The bridge was not 
considered wholly sate and I had my doubts 

not about it, for there had lately been a freshet 
which might hove weakened still more its 
decrepit underpinnings. I thought the 
safest way was to make the run astern it

new P1F s one ot the most attend and spontaneous
T, psychics I ever knew. She is herteli a na

tive of Maine, hut is the daughter of a 
slave father and mother. From a child

•It іconvinced, loo, that the

•Ha

an brought intothat many of
taet with fools too queer lobe 
about lightly.

•In the youthful eerter of a near relative 
el my own I know an experience that taffies 
almost exactly with that of the doctor 
referred to in The Bun, who found a man 
lying on the readsine with a broken lag. 
In the case of this cousin ot mine it hap
pened in the first year of Ms practice in a 
small country town in Maine. He 
long borne from the Bowdoin college medi
cal course, and ha could count hit patients 
eu the fingers et one heed. One winter 
morning, whOa he wit eating Ms breakfast, 
preparatory to visiting a patient a few miles 
away, he said to his mother, my aunt :

•I don’t know what has got into my head 
I woke this morning I’m

to tell each1
!РШІГ

> to have possessed gifts both 
prophétie end clairvoyant to e degree 
startling to thorn about her. Her own 
family who
her gifts perseputed her on account ot them. 

I have often known her to enter a house, 
and alter tamüiariiing herself with its at 
motphere, to to speak, foretell events about 
to happen there days,

she
. ~<K'by kit clothes,,Л

theca!after I had begun
No who has not aafihted from kMnap

can Imagine the terrible tartan 
those endura who are the victims of a 
disorder of these delicate filters of 
body. Mrs. Richard Rees, a wettjka 
and highly respected lady of Belleville, 
had to beer the harden of kidney 
for over so years and now Omul's 
Fills have cured her when all else

Her husband made the following stale 
mete of her case t “For so years mywMb 
has been a suSerer from pain ia the hadb 
stneplcssncss and nervousness end gewsmd 
prostration. Nothing seemed to "
Doctors and medicines all tailed,

“She began to take them and they helped 
her right away, and she la now better In 
every respect We can heartily «wee*, 
mend Doan's Kidney Pilla to all suflbrara 
for they seem tostrike the right spot qnlchhk 
end their action Is not only quick hot Hie 
permanent

•'I cannot env more in favor of thorn 
wonderful pilla than that they saved oy 
wife from lingering torture, which she had 
endured for» years past and I shinmsü 
trust that all sufferers will give Doan's 
Kidney Pills a lair trial"

to have been ashamed elП

m Ш'СТЩЩф*
ІК •Why! 

it, would
lie shout

"'ST
e’faiM*

youP asked the boy.
Bridget—I can’t stand the mi 

Vqn Blumrr (aarcaetioally).—It’s a pity, 
Bridget, that! couldnHhave selected a 
wife to suit you. Bridget—Bore, 
all make mistakes.

l' Ww
•It’s

weeks,:
■ ahead of their oocurranoe. This

baa been married and is the mother ol sev
eral children. Like many another mother
ot higher station, her favorite child was the De Jooes—I hear your firm discharged
one who gave her meet trouble. He was you. Smyths—I’m: but I wouldn’t mind 
not a bed boy, but daring and mischievous, that so much it they hadn't added inctetto 
One of hie favorite pastimes wee to Imp do donee now гаг оту the
on the Steens oers unobserved, climb to the They advertised lor a boy to fill my place, 
top and take a ride, waving hie arms aloft -Which do yon prater,’ mid the caller, 
end calling to other lads to admire his lgoli or whist P
dangerous perch. One night Me mother 'Qolt,’ answered M s. BtyUns promptly. 
dree mod that she saw him climb thus to ‘It istignes my huabaad m much when he 
the top ol the car, when one of the brake- playa it that he decent talk about it ia tie 
men reached ip, «track him and censed sleep.’

mother told her dream and with alarm fbem in aman m the moon no longer F 
warned her son, upon whom neither dreams Someone has discovered a woman in the 
nor threats appeared te hove any effect.
A few deys later his mangled body was 
picked op from the railway track where 
be had either fallen o, been thrown from 
the car. The detracted woman went to 
the railway anthoritiee end told her pro 
phetto dream, together with her belief in 
foul play ; ahe even identified in one ol|the 
employee the man she had seen «trike her 
boy. Of coono no notion was taken of 
her complaint and but tittle of her grief; 
the bey tree deed and through hie on foôl- 
herdinees. But the tact remains that the 
woman had eceo it ell days before the 
event in a dream.

•I have known some horse-play jokes 
and wanton antics to be practiced in the 
name of psychic experiment, end some
time* rash antics have resulted in some
what grim «ernes’. A carious example ol 
this sort occurred in Boston

ПІІ
Urbach.

sur, we
16

‘and iffr Iff as fast as possible. The bone need on
». vtill he reached the edge of the bridge and 

then to my surprise come to e foil stop. I 
urged and coaxed him on ; be would not 
move, I threatened and even used the 
whip ; he only snorted and shuddered, and 
crouched beck on hie haunches. There 
had boon Ugh winds nod high water for 
days; there had boon some rein and 
several lightning flashes foot evening. 
Deciding that the lightning had frightened 
tbs horse I got ont and tried to land him 
on the bridge. All my strength could not 
do it, I then led him in another, a round
about direction homeward, and he obeyed 
me. We led got perhaps about a quarter 
of a mile away when there eaaae a crash. 
To wind my story up short, that bridge 
had reached the limit of its endurance.

У
"Ш'I. wee SOI 

Nativebut ever
haunted with ом question—‘what would 
you do if you bad to set a broken Up P 

•His mother, e canny housewife, known 
for ten milan around as *
< faculty’ and a natural been nurse, asked 
laughingly. ‘Weil, what would you do Г 

•I hardly know,’ replied the 
no surgeon and have had no experience.’

•Better think it out, my boy,’«aid the 
mother, and then she wisely let the subject

of the і

ІЙ
be

Rm #•
||.
Be

of demo a

¥\ Sitm лч. ‘I’m

i:8 L C-' І - EEThe Savage Bachelor—No wonder the 
men left.

Penndkeeper—Gee ! Bat you’ve gath
ered e let of ki-yia.

Dogoatcher—Тер, I just drives me cart 
down the street and whistled end hollared,

a ten-

ч

вшир.
r 11 ■

І ДХЯг __________

Every-pijl guaranteed perfect 
and to set without any rate

______________________<___ :____——

drop.
•He sta hie breoktast with that retrain 

•Whet
would you do it you bed to set a broken 
MpP’ He turned to leave the house; then 
suddenly turned beck again, went up stairs 
took down e big work on surgery and spent 
en hour poring over it while hie harnessed 
horse waited at the door. Ho had got 
about halt way toward hie jouraey’a end 
when, Bearing a pond on wMchess boy he 
had often ipent hours skating, he saw an 
excited group. Hurrying to tho scene he 
discovered that the people gathered there 
bed rescued a boy who had broken through 
the ice, gone under end received serious 
injuries. On examining the boy the young 
doctor found that one hip was not only dis
located, but also broken below the socket. 
That doctor has bed tor years a large city 
practice, end is a successful 
have often heard him refer to his first esse 
ol surgery, and the queer warning which 
caused him to read up that morning and 
enabled him to save a fellow creature’s life. 
Ha is a believer in messages from the un
seen world, but I am pretty rare he would 
not acquaint many ot his patienta with the

I raying.
•Неї■till haunting his eonadoasnee».

•Here, Dewey Г and they ail 
pin.’—Indianapolis Journal.

Lorry was on the witness stand. ‘New, 
witness,* began the judge, ‘where were yon 
when the prisoner began shooting into the 
crowd P • Within a hundred tele, your hon
or.’ ‘Then you were s bystander P ‘No, 
sir F Oi didn’t stand s minnet ; Oi ran Iriks 
th’ wind.’

Observer (en Mara)—I wonder whet 
those new lines on the rarfoee of our sister 
planet can be. They don’t look aa if they 
were canals.

Observer No. *—Perhaps they era 
merely boundary lines. The trusts may 
have agreed upon an amicable divison ot 
the earth.

leaked 
hate e і

and il I had then end there overmastered
that horse and compelled him to go on it 
we both would hove gone down with it. 
Construe that story is you please, dub it 
natural or supernatural, I defy you to call 
it leal thin phenomenal.

•I know a man,’ continued the narrator, 
terialict, en otter 

skeptic, end who yet had a psychic experi
ment which controlled him in spite of him-

f І
V

e pretty 
times,’ 
sort oil 
everhai 
right of

IK
m m

:
who is 1 confessed di

Itri,To Introduce ПП
our^MeM wliUU
dty*, ship a sample Bicycle C. O- D. to ad
dress upon receipt of fi.oo. We cfler 
v . lendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for u#.

INTRODUCTION PRICES
4 FLYER—іK in. Tubing, Flush Joint- t 

vicce Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tire®, 
fjX.oj ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 32.50 ; w 

і fi ted with Darlington Tires, $30.0^.
M-n and Ladies, Green end Maroon. 22 

md J4 in Frame, any grnr.
I VVcIh slightly used, modern tyiies, J8.co4 
; * * 5 V” j

Г .• !.i -I Free. Secure Agency at ouce.
» v >nvn Л FfiN. iWontf^al.

thought 
kept on 
and tbs 
■eked і 
■sored 
Шпаки 
was ай, 
eertein 
hone tin 

t
eland і 
we* to b 
of the ui 
he raid, 
fashion.

Kb.
time

■elf. He is e commercial traveller. Hie It is e curions oeinridenoe rather
than anything cerioudy convincing. Cer
tain improvements and widening of 
neoessiteted the disturbing ol * portion oi 
an old graveyard in the heart of the dty. 
Family tombs were, oi course, left intact, 
but bones from unknown graves were 
oerefrily gathered and carried for reburial 
to one oi the islands in the harbor. While 
this work was in process, a group of three 
young follows, whom I knew, happened to 
see among the rubbish a stray human skull 
ol rather smell else. For a fork they nick
ed it m, took it home, cleaned it and put 
it on their mantel piece. One of them 
young men pretended to passes» pysohic 
gifts, That evening, they set the stall on 
the table in their lodgings, end ordered 
the magnetic follow to urn his powers end 
ask te whom it had belonged in Bfe. He 
waited foretime, end then, 
pern into
oil end began to write.. When the pencil 
flew ont ofhie hand tine wee scrawled upon 

May Bobrins, 
died a stranger in e strange 
buried in Potter’S Field,

home is in Boston. The home oi his 
parents end other members ol hie family 
was in Portland, Me. One day he left his 
home tad wife in Boston for an extended 
busineee trip through the West and Booth. 
He had got ec tar si Baltimore when aome 
strange power got control of him which 
seemed to tell him he must go no farther. 
In vein he tried to shake off the influence. 
All day long he transacted Ьиаіпма in 
Baltimore, telling himaeli that he most 
proceed further South that evening. At 
right he tried to carry out his pleas but at 
each step he took in that direction e voice 
seemed to say to him, ‘Turn seat: go bock 
east.’ Finally when he tried to take the

streets■
ЯV

May : ‘Hat wee a lovely engagement 
ring you gave me last right, deer; 
hot what do those initials, *B. C.’ mean on 
the inside f’

Harry (who has bestowed the ring be
fore bed and it beak) : ‘Why—er—that is — 
don’t yon know that is the new way of 
■temping eighteen carets Г

Teacher, de yen believe that Elijah wss 
taken up to heaven in a fiery chariot P 

•Why, yes.’
•Pa don’t.’
•What does year father say V 
‘He rays he'll bet a cootie that 

jest a gasoline ottymoriU, on’ that th’ 
hired girl got to foolin’ with th’ garaUno (

Freedie (whora pa je e strict disciplin
arian)—Ms, can yon have • 
if you think he ia going to till you P Ma— 
Certainly say aoe—ïreddio—Then I’m 
going to git ont o warrant for pa. Me 
—You shock me Freddie. Whet reason 

yon have for eny rod action «gainst 
your father t Freddie-Why I beard him 
tell the lumberman this morning

Diamond Dyes
Far Ahead of «Ш Otters.

Practical Experience Hàs fie» 
monetrated That They Are 

the Easiest to Use.

9

I , but I

.

і

eut a li 
■hooks

carries tl 
hi. tile 
thousand 
into the 
it will bi 
rest anti 
the neck 

•I arid 
carry it 1 
and said

«
^V4A^V ••Tintoot.

PATENTSH5HE
worthy firm who understawTthe patent 
laws—"beware of fin&a who offer schemes 
—Our зо years personal experience is at 
your service, write ns for information

I сіітЛ«7і»«оани іЛ" sL**SLl,*tlilmï

it was•I happened to drop into • confidentiel 
chat with a medical 
pretty weU for a long time. I bad often 
noticed that the doctor’s face showed in 
certain lights a lew pitted marks ot small
pox. He noticed my -looting et three end 
remarked casually:

•I suppose you would like to know how 
1 caught that internal disease Г I nodded 
in the affirmative and he went on: It was 
not professionally. It happened when I 
was 1 youth, yeere before I took up the 
rations study of medicine. I then lived in 
Cincinnati end wss e bit wild. One night 
I went with e companion into a saloon 
where I knew a good time wee generally 
on tap. ‘ Now, before I *o further, I want 
to tell you that even aa a reekleae «trip
ling I was a believer in the invisible aide 
of life. It was not anything that I reason
ed out. It wss, I may say. instinctive. I 
always seemed to be controlled by soma 
unseen force. I 
ing learned nette oppose it Ism raved 
from egeedmany petty disasters. WeU, 
on the right of which I speak, eel went 
to enter that saloon end put my hand upon

who I have known
a sort of tranoe, raised s pen
te write.. ...................................
hand tins was sen 

name waathem:1?.of
land and was
188—’

•Then one of the you g 
mockery, replaced the pencil in the pay- 
chic’s hand and requested the spirit to tdl 
what would happen of coneoqwnee to him
self within the you. The answer 
more promptly thin was expected >Yeu 
will leave this life before the old year 
CtOMfl.1

•When the psyehic follow asm* out oi 
his apparent tranoe hewass olded in sound 
earnest lor carrying bis joke to such brutal 
length: whereupon he declared on hie 
honor he hid no knowledge of whet he 
hod written. They next went to bunt op 
old records to discover whether May Bob- 
Має’ was lying. Tbey found the 
mere then once, but no date to telly with 
the information given. The fatter port bf 
thenroçbray. however, left nothing to bo 
desired ш accuracy. The young man named

lime d ei ore miuDigni on 
1 eld you. I give the story

. stillin «"MI PRESERVE
YOUR TEETH

ate ttash tea eUMira te do to by mbit 
CALVERT’S

ITTLE to bringIVER RE;

S CARBOLIC TOOTH POWIEB-
Й

♦ 6<L, Is. Md. and 1» te. Tine, or PIІЖ CARBOLIC TOOTH PASTESMBHEADAOHE
Positively cored by tiseee 

Little PUls.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
nem^ Bad Taste fo the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

SmaM MU. Small boae,
. Small Mce.

Substitution '
the trend of the day.

See you get Carter'!*
_ _ Ask fix

,iraA,^. ^d TsfrMgo^foetog Insist and demand

Carter’s ЦЩ& Liver РШв.

Id., la. and lsOd, Pots.

Tiey^r Largeil sale Dentifrices. SHV s IIt iatte eeriest mette in 
dye with Diamond Dyea, as

to І
ot Iж P. C. CALVERT АГСО., redwomen knew 

By using those simple" horns 
màke old took like

iy dollars in the 0 
ecoept imitations

й ' " -tetris day,end hev
G,oen

mmm
foU Ш of o fever 
actually died * 
the fast deyetthe eld you 
only ee a queer raincideeoe' net aa new 
elurive evidence.’

how strongly he may reeommend tiiem, 1er

o
'-IШ Pi ■mm ■

кеті
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’the latch, something unseen, bates swift,-
У' strong and subtle aa an eleetrio loroe, dash

ed my hand «way from it. 1 prosed o 
■■■■, then again tried to enter. Again 

my head wee dashed from off thet Irish. A 
third time I tried, and then, quickened by 
the laugh of my companion, I did go in,
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«___ _ .bar fat»! Oh 1 what devils walk ties earth P

8BKS-Wsssr' ««rjfc
і.шМ.1* tii'SE

_-------------- .ДЙІІІІШи. I brought в mu round
by** rtltiUu «^ono^UJjiid^mJ^iiig UK

to do with it. tear “He Ud aised .

--..Mila ж зк?"—»‘Жї5у«іН ^isr^ssaT ж
щях&ххіїх. -—k-_s» s їс »^?xsk
J'jygjyftgijrs аяц^у.аз’йіа
оооИ net U suck a brute м to do it.' Ho I how imagined that he mi in rame night- 
weed to realise. then, that U had been mere dreamбЖйґігзіГ’йїіЛі: U'Mÿyüïîütse
во****’ , . „ , -and was about to lay down tU hand he

Douglas had polled out h» handker- held, when there wae the fainteet tremor 
ohief, and wai wipmg the oeld drop, from I ef tU ayelida, and an elmost mperoeptible 
hu brow. і sigh. шяітшт

Ixjtonvimen there WMbelwebU Ewans From the ran galea oi death Cora 
ibastiy fane, aa, holding Cora's hand in hit «was back to Ur husband, 
ooer tU aeoklooe. U bad oatraated bar to I • ...

ЩреЬЛ
I

■Bulk dont eee bùrâgVtU Gttle oaa

U know furtJUw U wm regarded 
Uaago by the profession— Chicago Poet.

.V

.)lib.and2 lb.m

m lia
jdeMoirestore, t 
left my* Its Parity is its Strengthщ

atdoin’ ,his
•Ц» ». ia la Flavor and Fragrance its utami attributs.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

£5 fiend П
mm tU other. -I thought tbar had got tt 
back again when they strangled him.’

■дйвгш^.'ай:
d there ware something awtal attaching to 

_ '‘Se tUre is, ao there ia.’aaid tU sol-
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Failed to Help, Oared it 
but by Doan's Bdney

pUe, had gone op tU Bed Hirer into 
Louaient and was hammering Kirby Smiteі well the rate of twelve to 

inches a day until Jane 6, 
it went over flte banks, and the situation 
became abnuing. TU channel woe tali

and Dick Taylor into destruction. TU
pa to
re did 
I each

•U rn m my wHab pamnian,' mid 
Deugiae, e sudden vague misgiving spring
ing to life in his heart.

‘Thm.ii you mine her life, do not lath 
we a mégie day longer,1 saidщ$Шт— it rightfully belongs. How yon 

Uve retained й all these months I cannot 
conceive. Have there been ao attempts

-■ïïiisfriïiïïtu**'
"“testes,"::

tU story et tU neoklaoe no 
‘It’s a queer tale,’ said Majendie, 

something tiU reluctance m lia manner, 
•and if I’m to tall it, I mwt apeak tU 
trnthabont your

‘WUt do I вага about him now F cried 
Dougina, dmpemtaty; ‘only, go ee 

’Wen. in tbe beginning ritfai.

federal go
Smith and Taylor aright U attacked in the 
mar by aa expedition loaded on tUahorm 
oi Sabine Lake, and oooaisting of some tan 

man, who would be transported 
to their landing by a part at tU taderal 
fleet. To nach tU beaks et tU lake, ad 
course, it waa aaoaaaary to go through Sa- 
bina Fhaa—this narrow channel ad which 1 
have spoken. Bichard Dowling, in
mnad of about tac* map, w M*tg at •
Moot for Smitk and Хц)от, aad saw tU 
evidenoe of tU qaariog of *a float of gun- 
boats and transports, end. with his forty 

took possomioo of a little 
el tU menth ol tU pUs, in which there 
were three or four, ati-peuadar* and pm- 
Upa a siege gun. There U waited with 
guoa tended and metruetione given to He 

that they
boats came wall abreast ofhrm,msly about 
800 yards away. His plan of aation was

mtooneesvodtU idea that>

ty- Іran of driftwood; oocesionaHy ■ log
L-floated down, with chickens end torkeys on 

turned. In several і 
and children were sore an tU tope ad 

floating hither and thither, end 
tamed and twisted about by heavy lop 
and jama, but tU people were rescued by 
parties in etiSs.

>tbei,,its aooept it aa a sign of It, , „ . . , I days before she had teeev-
morodihle that a mm wU bad I emd enough from tU pain ead shook to 

earn loved Ur. should Uve plotted sock | beer tU sequel oi the necklace and the 
an inhuman revenge. I legacy of a cruel hate bequeathed with it,

'B“‘»by did you not atop him, orteil «had been destined to eeuaayet an- 
ptopla Г U asked, boersriy. other death in its tatetal naming from Uad

•My dear fellow, Stewart was not a maa I to head, tor, when tU doods went down 
with whoalit waa easy to interfere, and tU tU dead body of the pretended juggler 
next monde* I molly thought he Ud been I waa found under a bedgi. 
wandering in hi» mind ; that U h#d picked In his ignorance of the country, U must 
np the neoklaoe somewhere, aad had ima- Uve takes the wrong mad in the dark, 
(lined ill tU stuff about it,’ said Colons! end slipped into a swollen 
Majendie, apologetically. <1 Ud * push Under tins Monty tonic was the little 
on with my men, too, and it was not till I bag that held the necklace; but, while 
•ome time later, that I (Mt a district mag- Douglas still hesitated as to whether bo 
titrate who hod been called op that way, should come forward to claim it as his 
that the matter recurred to me. The oath- property, being alike anxious to be bee of 
orities were trying to identify tU murder- snob a dangerous possewen, and unwül- 
ers of a mu who Ud boon found just I tag to throw the danger of it on to 
breething, suspended from a tree, batman- I other shoulders, the nutter was solved 
«led in s perfectly indescribable manner, far him.
TU magistrate told me, in confidence, that TU village look up, whom the 
tUy would never trace them, that tU mao had beea left for the night, 
wm no initiate oi a secret society banded into, and in tU momingit < 
together in tU worship oi the Goddam tU emerald neoklaoe had disappeared. 
Ktff, and that U Ud betrayed his trust by I How and whither it was never dearly 
disposing of so sue sacred jewel. ascertained; hut, donbtnem, by now the

•He was a man wU spoke five or six dit- fatal gift mats ones more on the booem of 
tarant Indien dialects, aad knew more of the greet idol in the tar-off Himalaya, 
their ways than my other European I ever 
mat, and U hinted that tU authorities 
dared not peak inquiries too tar. He told . _
me, too. в taw tales about this brotherhood | Th* "tsoOewren Mettons a ten, the mis- 
that made mo feel very ooeomlortable ; and •ОШГІ Bl”r-
then I told Mm about Stewart’s tale of the | TU flood of tU В rax os was without 
jewel.

‘TU necklace will U beck here within a i , , ______ .
rees,’ U mid, very solemnly ; ‘but Heaven “ tU gevemiaant Uhtearol^lati. 
knows how many murders it may not Uve •“ account for it by moat onu ml 
been tU oense oi by then.' eondltloU of rainfall, the fast is intereat-

•WaU. you mey imagine I teU pretty un-1 hg t0 reoall that e similar surprise moored 
comfortable at **“• e™* tbe u*xt hi tU Missouri valley over a ball a oantnrr

I » а.»,А-еЯ.*ї!К
mind ; I marie certain that they Ud got ptioe in the local history. From the 
hold of tU jewel ogam.’

•I wish to Heaven they had I’ said
mo?1*! d”"i«t3riikî1tothtak o“y îihî I tbe loeer MiMouri- Th»" had boon noth- 

left in that lonelv village, with that fatal ing to com pare with it before. There boa 
necklace in bar possession.' been nothing like it since. In tke records
olè^ntZPrt^^*rP T 01 |Жв- Of tbe government weather 
P ’Л not m hotelt^nSy a bongalow, a I ^*** ehmt tUflo°d of 1844 am preserved : 

friend lent ns for onr honeymoon. At ‘The stage reoohed on the precent scale 
eight, there u only a woman in the bouse of river meomrementi wm 87 foot on Jnn в

SSЛГЇЗіZiüïm. f«ï““r.•-*
»t; h«n Uw, it i,dr.«dtat*

j.’ I 88 6 toot two end a hall days later which
‘Look here, Stewart, woold yon 

I came with yon P said Majendie, 
ly. ‘I do not like the look ol this affair at 
all. I suppose yon have not noticed my 

suspicions hanging about P‘
‘No ; but—ah, by the way, when 

going down nom Paddington 
other day, 1 remember Cora saying f 
wm a sort of Indian acrobat or juggler 
ting info the train P *

•Como, I think we Uve no time to lorn,’ l it began to rain every day. It poured 
said the other, impraaaivaty. ‘As we go down for days and weeks, almost without
ШРГ yon might tell me shout tost sd- I_______ tl. r;„, _ •»_
venture in dm train, you were гриИад tf,’ I nver wse ruing quite

A block in Freed rtnrt delayedracm a «pMÿ, bat no dmger wm anticipated, for 
few minutes, and tUy arrived on the plot- tU oldest settler Ud never seen » general 
form nt Paddington just In time to see the | tod destructive overflow, md did not 
seven o olock tram steam out oi the station.

Dougtia had wOd ideas oi hiring » spec- 
til; but tU line was busy just then, md 
there wm mother train at eight, so tor 
that they waited, Douglas trying hit best 
to persuade himself that U waa nndolr 
nervous, and tUt U should find Cora all 
right.

TU fates seemed
night ; several times their «rain Ud to alow 
up, because of obati notions ; when they

miotaldraVltodtbMlu W .ІнЬв, , . ^ ’ *-fofule l*oe*
turn, it wm slier ten o’clock. « the hardest diseases to cure.

‘Mind hew ,oo walk.’ admonished Dong- Yet Burdock Blood Bitters npplied
let -TU river it flooded, and yon atight externally to the parts affected and 
easily slip in over yoer hend, if yon made taken internally cured Rev. Wm.
. talac .up. There, that ia the bungalow ; Stout, of Kirkton, Ont., permanently, 
th.a Short cat saw оеціу o orilonlong the [ .ft.,. many prominentrtysidnS
tieth^2^on to night, jodgiag from tU Шп-1 Ont.^^L^

He eouid net have told why, hot some- “tly, when everyone thought she 
Uw, tue cheerful light seemed to rest- Would die. Now Mr. H. H. Forest,

! ,ora him md U began to wonder what Windsor Mills, P.Q., suteo hi. cm
ь<> *b??1^ “У .t0 °?r*ta *comt tor Cob I as follow. :

‘TherTtia big do* sboutUie ptioe,

uNo who has not suffered from Wdser 
an imagine tbe terrible teetwe 

thorn endure who are the victims of еоам 
disorder of these delicate fllteih of the 
body. Mrs. Richard Rees, а т піі kniiiia 
andhiahlvresoectedladvof Belleville. M-UdtobtirtEuîdenrtrkid^*mS-
for over so years and now Dom'a IGdnm 
Pills have cored her when nil else " 

Her hnsbmd made the foBowinw stria 
ment of her cam t “ For so yaersmy vriti 
has been a sufferer from pain ia the 
sleeplessness and nervousness an« 
prostration. Nothing seemed to 
Doctora and medicines all tailed, 
got a ray of hope when we mw 1 
Kidney Pills advertised as a positive 

“Cl— а-д———•’tblyhslnsd 
her right away, and she to now Uttar In 

respect We cm heartily recom 
Dom'a Kidney Pilla to all auflhswra 

for theyseom to strike tU right spot qatokU 
end their action la not only quick hot it to 
permanent

“I cannot say more In fover of them 
wonderful pills than that they saved my 
wife from lingering torture, which she bad 
endured for ao years past md I rini wslj 
trust that all sufferers will give Dooms 
Kidney Pills a fair trial"

disease cm
aimed

about

Ш I ‘On J 80 tU water bad leocUd its 
bigheat point md the next day began to 
fall, hot the damage dona seamed abso
lute and the ruin complete. TU flood ex
tended from bluff to bluff, generally, two 
sritoe. There was not m acre of dry land 
in the river bottoms from Капам city la 
the month of the river. TU mi 
vd, md the river till rapidly. A lew per

te wUt
wm then n very sparsely settled region, 
and, although it wm impossible to do my 
farming until tbe fatter part of July, it is 
reliably reported that enough corn was 
railed tUt season tortU people fa 
place» to subsist on.

‘Where,Ktnma City new stands tU flood 
wm about three miles wide. In what is now 
known m the peoting-bouee md wholesale 
district, where the Union depot stands md 
all tU switching grounds an located the 
water wm about ton feet deep. The flood 
extended over the promut site of Armour-

i, ear. 
mty, 

Had a 
r, we

•elf.
ТЄ11 w.’

Ш with. tortvurged wm >-
alt to

„„J'':*er I
. ■ WtU 140* 

Native Foot up into the вorth-west, end 
one night we camped at a tiny village right 
■P inthe hills. I wm just having » fini 
Рфе before turning m, when the hoed mm 
of tU village came op md begged me to 
Мам mdeeom Englishman, who was ly
ing Ш with n bad attack ef fever in

'I took slot of quinine I had brought 
with am, and went down, to fled it wm 

Bern Stewart. I Ud known

pfaoo. і with a moved back to their not Are until theteller, . e wV>':

A corpse
broken not to shoot until they ware immediatelyі: іin his apposite, and then to discharge Ma whole 

battery at tU gun-boat. This wm done
found thnt

ITone ofknow sncoeasfully ; U» boilers were exploded.B*erf 
n the and, together with handrade of aoldtim.

she sank to too spot whore she 
Mmf died from tU steam that sealdadЕГT the

--------------увага, although, м I said, we
had never been friends, aad though U 
recognised me in a way, U wm partially 
doBriou, md not st all aware what be waa

вЯЯЛГ FLOOD ОГ ISM. from the water thnt engnltodІ ЕОА~ Сме^сопоКцойаец

v.w«.

pill*

gath-
Loading his gras, U sank tUnaxt vee- 

ae! with the asms disastrous remit to tin 
momy. and, loading yet again, U turned 
(шага tU transport following, with • 
thousand

t cert 
end, 
і run-

saying.
>•' ‘He kept rambling on about a lot of non-

мпм, end than U suddenly stopped and 
looked straight M me. -Did you ever . 
hate a mm P he said, quite sensibly as it 
seemed. ‘Oh, well, I daresay I have Ud 
n pretty Ud grudge against 
time.,’ І мій. ‘No.7 do 
sort ol thing,’ U answered ; ‘but did yon 
ever hate o mm so th*t yon dreamt every 
night of tilling him, so that yon could die 
Uppy if you oonld think U Ud died, too 
—died some dread lui, torturing death F 

•I tried to soothe him down end tarn hie 
tUngfats, but U would not listen, md 
kept on talking about some mm U fasted ; 
md then ogam U suddenly stopped and 
naked if I had ever heard of the shrine 
■acred to the Goddess Kali, np in tU 
Himalayas. I had just heard ot it md that 
wm all, and be went on te toll тв ої • 
certain neoklaoe ot uncut emeralds ihnt 
hung there, round the neex of s tile abed 
image of tU goddess. TU priests de
clared it had fallen from Heaven, md ft 
wm to U kept sacred ivan from the eyes 
of tU unbelievers. ‘Well, l have it here,’
U said, md amiled at me be gUatly 
fashion. -Oh, that’s all right !' I said, 
thinking U was only r mining; hot he 
fumbled under his pillow and finally drew 
out » little leather b -g, from which U 
shook • necklace ot dull-green atone.

‘ ‘TUt’» H,’ U raid, ‘md tU man wU 
carries that about with him had befer insure 
his tile for ell it is worth, tor over ten 
thousand Hindoos ore secretly initiated 
into the ' BretUrhood ot the Goddess, and 
it will bo tU duty ot every member not to 
net until,U Us restored the necklace to 
tU nook ot too idol.'

T said I wondered U wm not a mid to 
carry it obeot with him; but be liugbed, 
md said that 1er a month it wm th. cos-

precedent for that locality. It still pus- dale md Argentine in tU
month of the Kaw, but there wore few set
tlements at tU Junction of the Mississippi 
md Ksw in those days. A deplorable con
sequence of tU great flood wm the 
of sickness wkioh followed and tU high rate 
oi mortality. It fa emd that it was impos
sible to find n well person on

resulting from the decaying m-

ÜNow, 
• you 
to the 
r bon- 
•No. 
lake

aboard other. SU, in re- 
■poue, ran ape while flig. TU root of 
the fleet tamed md sailed, leaving the 
deed bodies of the drowned soldiers and 
•unken vessels. Dowling, in n dugout, 
(that is a hollowed log ота canoe, asbtti 
variously called), noddled tiaœlf out to 
receive the surrender ot tfati transport with 

commander of tU 
vessel expressed his surprise at mob a re
ception of hit white-flag token, md sskod 
wty the commander ol tU fort didn’t 
eome m person to nocive Ms surrender. 
Dowling replied ‘I am commander end 
Uve come in person,’ to which to Captain 
mid i ’Well, wUt do yon mem by coming 
this way, in a omoe by yourself Г Dow
ling answered: I Uve no other way of 
getting here, and hence I вато in my 
dnghnt. He received the surrender, par
oled the prisoners, for he could ootteU 
them in charge, and want back to Me 
co mrad as. Oi these forty, only one hod 
received a wound at all, though the gun
boats bad shelled the little and earthwork 
diligently.

In tU history of the world nothing aim- 
itisr, onleei it be the battit New Orleans 
Utever happened, and yet, eaoh tithe 
large oiretimaem of the Southern char
acter in recording iti wonderful and num
éro ue deeds of be ream, that but little not
ice Ua ever bam taken ol tide extraor
dinary battle.

T
m іnot mem that

it ol
"iearliest Indian traditions to tU p t tU mi

imal and vegetable matter. Chills md 
fever prevailed in their meet maliginmt 
form, followed in the winter by spinel 
iugitti, then colled ‘head disease,’ which 
proved very fatal. An important fact con
nected with this flood wm that steamboats 
going up the river tonnd it as lew м usual 
■hove St. Joseph, Mo. All tbe tributaries 
ot tU Missouri, era believed to Uve over
flowed their banks in 1844 very extensive
ly, although in tUt early day there wm 
scarcely anything to damage along the 
streams in tU way of personal property.

‘TUflood level at Kansas City wm de
termined and marked on a pier ol the Han
nibal bridge-when itwM being constructed 
by Mr. Octave Chsaute, who wm super
vising engineer of construction. The stage 
wm obtained by the collation of eleven or

whet
3time that stands as the greatest flood of■titer » thousand mm. TUTO INTRODUCE 6| ПП

wliUU
diy*, ship a sample Bicycle C. O. D, to ad
dress upon receipt of fi.oo. We cner 
x.lendid chance to a good agent in each 
town. You have your choice of Cash, or 
outright gift of one or more wheels, ac
cording to nature of work done for us.

INTRODUCTION PRICES
l FLYER—itf In. Tubing, Flush JointP i 

vlece Cranks, fitted with Dunlop Tires 
j|V03 ; fitted with M. & W. Tires, 32.50 ; w 
fi ted with Darlington Tires, $30.0^.

M-n and Ladles, Green and Maroon. 22 
nnd J4 in Frame, any genr, 

j V ігсіч slightly used, modern types, $8.cox
І Г v Ù I f^ree. Secure Agency at once.

» V> rnvi> & FfiN. ,Wn«tr*al.

Ether
If,r are

r'■enioe these .

dear;
•BOB

У
«.bo
it is— 
ray of

line.
mind it I was 18 8 feet above the danger line at that 

earnest- Iplace. TU flood wm caused by the coinci- 
deooe of unoseatiy heavy md protracted 
reins, with what ia known м the ‘June 

wo I rise,’ the molted snows from headwaters, 
tbe it fa said tUt about the middle of April 

the reins began to fall in brief showers 
nearly every other day. After a few weeks

h wm
!one

Iwere
twelve high-water marks, preserved by 
old settlers on both sides of tU river 
Mr. tihmute states that there wm praoti- 
o*l agreement ш tU well-anthentioated 
marks. Some увага after the completion 
ot tU bridge, a few local engineers ex
pressed мте doubt as to thé aoooracy of 
tU stage claiming that it was too high, 
but Mr. Chaunts, wU was then building n 
bridge across the Missouri at Sibley, 
about thirty miles east of ' Капам City, 
found the high-water marks at that place 
to oorrespona very closely with tU estab
lished mark at Кошм City, after allowing 
for tU slope ol tbe river. Mr. OUnnto 

ed nil date worthy of consideration in 
bis determination, po that there is nothing 
upon which to Um n doubt ot iti ao- 
ourraoy.’—St. Louie Globe.

тая я itna or roar потяв.
A Bemarkabls Achievement ol Which Little 

boa Base Written.

Where the Gulf ei Mexico 
the Sabine Lake, on the const of Texas, 
near the Louisiana tine, thaw is » narrow 
channel of water which ia about low 
hundred yards wide. On tU north bank 
of tins little channel to-day mo mm too 
smokoetook, n tow bet above tU water, of

ratentsb>:h£
worthy firm who understawTthe patent 
laws—oeware of firms who offer scheme»

t wse
t th’ 
line I,

I СіЯпгЙїіЇаОАНЦ111'2н**ь!г1і*в1геаь

iptin-
«sted üMa-

А CARD.I’m :MMa
мат We, tU undersigned, do hereby agree 

usmg three-fourths ot contents ol bottle,
they do not relieve Conotipatiramd Hoad-
mU. We also warrant that four bottles 

Pramrady «ore tU most obstinate 
** * Constipation. Satisfaction or no 
pay whm Wills’s English Pills are used. 
A. Chipman Smith A Co., Druggtite, __ n ChtiotteSt.. st. JohuXS: 
W. Hawker A Son, Druggiau, 104 Prince 

WilBs™ Soto, N. B.
McGregor. Dnuwtit, 187 Charlotte

,'c:1 iSth*1* 
“ЇЇГ

G. W Hobra, Chemist, 867 Mata Sti, St.
Jml9« Це 

Be B ChErairt, St JehB, N. B.
8- WaUera^Dniggtit, St. Jato, Wart,
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s^l hNHh the ehMren to do so by ash*
CALVERTS
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,Wm. O. Wilson,the southern hank, there is n dirt wall, 
square ш its shape, and about tea tart n P 
Mgh,md over *iee printed sign that 
roads ‘Fart Dowling.’ TUt fa all tUt В. Я.

i, Mr
.
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katal parch bitched

■ ар ть«г« beck I'd «me. Clean lor 
get «П abtait He Oder bald lace, the way 
tine one w»« puffing after me. Firm thing 
I know. Iaeen him meoymg along kind of

1

"M
young chick., 
belting, end pte, 
three week, the 
door. orf diet ol
dropped down their threat, with a 
me dropper.. The taut, are newt 
hearty, and run âhoot the yard a. 
ously aa any of their oomr.de». 
peculiarityp however, diitio|ibbfo a«w 
Irom their mate.. They are ехсішіте ti 
tle ari.tocratr, and neither of them will

B»S!

1
kin'ot bear—>

55Ї& easy, wondtrin’ mort likely whal'd become 
el me and if 1 taatod a. good u my lunch. 

„ 1И™-..ЛШИШШЯШЯ Sat t whoa he NM mi' ha. failli real 
■P dont. pleawd. And then ha came a lumpin’ 1er

.'at hoar,’he went on; ‘now up me. . "

EHEEEtH їШж-'ть
get Indian or white to go nighar than a 1 weadaan erased. Thought the whole

У.!* Ж-їцп^ІІ'
Bampaat Moeatama there', a oonou. kind m aeamthfag m a tangle of wild Uackbetry 

the 'aide-hill grindyi* bu.be.. Then thatMmatUag bit.me a 
Thtahh«.taa hat trareM on timldi

ever ahiM the flood, and the two lag. J*®*1- lor

en the down-hill tide ia twioe as long aa and of all the tampin' and rippin* and 
thetwe an the ap-hilL And ha can out- in'y mem гам that was thewfcit. 
tnnh Jackrabbit whan hegtia ateam up. ..brnyOodl О ЩГ

in' into kingdom naan,
‘Thought you was a beer.’ aaya f.
■He kmd ot ought hi. breath and look-

ad at ma. than ha aaya, *ааам htan.’
■8* mod aa UMmh he'd 

a b«ld-te« and hid in the blaokbeniaa. So 
that’* how wo
by that thno the rachat an the trad wa 
something horrible, and we didn't wait to 
explora mot.are. That aftarnoon we got 
Jot Geo and aoma ritUa and 
loaded 1er beer. Met be you won't be- 
Вам ma, hntwhrnwege*te thaapottbare 

the two ЬпИ-Іасм lyin’ deed. Ten 
eae, when I jumped ont tideways they 
came together, and aa each refused to giro 
trail to toe other, thet waa the rasait. 

‘Thlkie’ el bear—’
The Klondike King pentad eloqeently, 

then headed the delegation in the direction 
Ol Haber.

and I ia«bai H; ЯШШШШ oo th*'parlor floOT n, 
W8«<H' in the kitchen. They wouldn't suit. Paiul J hoe progressed more than rarpet making. There's 
& paint for every kind of painting. Looks beat, w.

■
І : і

)
ші
Щ

■g

щœ Sherwin-Williams Paints-■
ш For pel В ... :■

Щ М ■
flower stsads and oth«* Uttis things t 
eberwln-WllllawFsmlly Pnint- Fsrfi 
work sod dntnllTi week nee The 
•eel Mot. For both tabs, I

The Sherwln-Wilrtsme BothЕвмп.1. Bosom 
L, fright. -Point Points,** MDt free, will help

тнш знятим-wiLLjAua. oo..
SV Рлшг ЛЯО

Altaat, Aig. to. to tka wife*! a Protect», .i 
Aim», to ike wi* ote. Hedey Whlto, в ~ / 
scilu, Aee. », to Ih» wife of A D. 1.8000, »

Dew
ot » - ■

ж
• CentoBlcUimoto, X»». UM th» win of Jobs

' thieei
*4*

A»f. S^to Ihowlkot H. O. DodgAS

HoMfeon, Aos- ». to tho wlfo of L. D. Lockhart а 

(tantao. A«. «1, to tea wife cl Scene MMm 

Ьеамкиа. Aag. M, to Iko oft. N Htward Lobera 

BfHiewmoa, A»p ». to tka Win ofWm. WriAdd, 

Wbdoor, Aaa* r»,m tee wtfeefeèe. Be

at.

DangermmF Caleb yon F
hastodeiaeinla downtbaUI 

and run the other why. Ten we, Hat 
threwa atiatar hearts fang lega np the hm 

the short
• mighty рос»lier creature, bat that 
what I marttd in le tell about.

•They 4a got

a:AUe

Naina
736 Main St., North

itiAam

F. A.

L by .dawn. Tea, he’s Щ,
tar to
—і—■

toon

La.

•mn.
Aea^aa,»Ш»whamWm.ічкапа.

Pnirnbore, A«a. ». to lb. whs of Charte. Muante,.

Л A.. Bet
m1899. 1899.

the Така,, end Me kywetf tiyVtoe! 

He's celled the ban-bee grimly, and ha’a 
aa big aa be is bad. Ith oaly a leal white 

thet thinks il going heatin’ Mm. 
Indian’s got too mat* heenaenee. Bet 
there's eae thing about f he beld-іам thet 
a man has to lean : he nerer give» trail to 
mortal ereetare. II you see bun com in,’ 
and yen «nine your akin, why, get ont ot 
hit path. II yon don’t, there’» bound to 
.be tremble, li the held taco met Beebe- 
bob, he’d not giro him an inch. O h* < 
•elfish beggar, take lay word 1er it. Bnt 
I had to hen all this. Didn't knew any
thing about bear when I went into the 
country, excepting when I wee e young
ster I'd wen » leap of Cinnamon el thet 
little, block kind. And they waa nothin 
to be scored at.

» »
«•ttowtoee *.

Wlndmv^Aat. ». to ft, WU» of Fred

Otaby.Ans. la, to tee wife of C. A. Jordan, a

Sydney, Aaa. », to ih» wife of O. A. WlaOmbot- 
ham, а на.

Bridgetown, Aag. ». t»*a wlAot Datai Мине- 
ае.ане.

Siwez^Ang 30, to the wife ol AbntuuD Andre*», 

D'^,. a,ett< wij» ot A. M. Monta» 

H»PP“jA«a-r », to tta Will ol Harry Bhakbeta 

St. Ü0M4.26. to the wile о/ Mam McDould 

MtoeD,. ». to *• wUeef Leonid SOrer, 

On J«»u Ви», A»S. ». to th. »Ua of Sleoghe»- 

Aea.ST,tota« wife of Percy 
tUtoUlfjJtagj ». to Ut. wile of C. A Turner,

Нжк;иіііЕ?ет.»Аад-*'“

•to Bwtor, A-1. is, to th» vil» ot Capt. and Mr». Ashos Kenney, s daughter

Tester, àbeck Ш TillODTI 8. S. CO., %В
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Fear Trips a Week fie» Varnmafh to Batin

An A-tronomteal Tretaurei'a MliUbe With
HI. Truit Accenttl.

Not long ago it happened in a West en 
city that the member» ol a rich society 
lodge become eery much exercised over 
what named to bee «erica» shortage in 
the account» of their treasurer. A popeler 
young astronomer had been elected un- 
animouely to thet tffiie all then that 
might have been his rivale withdrawing 
their names in the midst ot much hilitary 
on the ground that they were net to be 
compared with him when it «me to hind- 
ling large figuras. The min waa kuown 
to be a soul ol honor, a gentle man and 
one whose only Unit wee en an absent- 
mindedness which at limea became annoy; 
iog to hia friends si well to himselt 

The treasure,’» friends were unwilling 
to believe that he bad erred wittingly, es
pecially aa le appeared more surprised 
and grieved than anyone else, declaring, 
with tea/a in hia eyes, that he waa unable 
to understand how it happened. He had 
to admit the correctness of bis accounts, 
for he bad gone over them time and again 
without finding a mistake ol any kind. But 
he was alio sure that he had deposited 
every dolUr in a bank as soon as he hid 
received it, and the only explanation he 
could find waa, that in hia absen'minded- 
neas he bad drawn on the ledge’» account, 
thinking that it waa hia own.

A committee wee appointe# to go 
through the book» and its members tell to 
work at [once. They wwe soon a most 
pnazled set of human beings. Night after 
night, they struggled with bills, receipts, 
deposit slips, &e., comparing and checking 
eft. The books were kept beautifully ; 
every single item was entered correctly ; 
nothing seemed to be wrong, and yet the 
shortage remained undiminirbed. No one 
imagined forja moment that the astronomer 
whore proficiency in the higher mathemat
ics was well known, could have made any 
mistakes in figuring. The proposition to 
see whether hie addition waa correct waa, 
therefore, not received with favor when 
made by some member, bnt it waa the only 
thing left for them to do. Thus the mys
tery was solved at last.

it was found that everywhere serious 
mistakes had been wmmitted in the add
ing ot the columns ot cents and the first 
column ol dollars. There seemed to be 
some kind ol ayatem in the mistakes, too, 
but their cause remained incomprehensible 
until a member, alter considerable figuring 
on his own book made l he surprising étale
ment that the treasurer bad, with fateful 
consequent*, been counting sixty cents as 
a dollar, time making the accounts show a 
falsa surplus much larger than the actual 
ape.

‘Oh, now I have it,’ the treasurer ex- 
exclaimed. while the member» of the in- 
reatigation committee laughed until they 
tell off their chaire. 'I have right along 
been figuring with heure and minutas you 
know—jest aa 1 am doing moat ol the 
time in the observatory. Hooray, boya, 
I’ll aet the» up the next tune we meet.'

xwle Ohio» ear.

Twenty fire dollars iota pair ol spring 
chicken» ia a [liberal price, yet a Masa- 
aehnaetta farmer rejected it. Hie pair el 
okiekeea, he thinks an quite unique, for 
tkey me twine, fin weeks eld, ead if ia 
•eld that two ehkktaa from the one egg 
ban new before hen prosed to five be
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STEAMERS “BO TON” ted "YARMOUTH"

.ак-тяг1
every Monday (10 p. m.) tor iHermed'a'e potto, 
Yarmowlh end St. Jthn, N. B., couwtag at Tir* 
month, Wednesday,w*û •»пт‘ tor Boston.

Returning leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

%the wile ofV.

Dominion ^Uantic l’y.‘Well, after we’d got aettkd down on 
onr claim, 1 went np the hill one day, 
lookin’ for a likely piece ol birch to make 
en axe handle 1er the one my perdner’d 
broke. But it waa pretty hard to find the 
right kind, and I kept agoin’ and agoiu’ 
for nigh on two hours. Wasn’t in no 
hurry to make my choice, yon see, for I 
was headin' down to The Forks all the 
time, where I was goto’ to borrow a log- 
bit lrom Old Joe Gee. When I started 
I’d put a couple of aoui-doogh biscuits and 
«me sow-belly in my pocket in сам I 
might get hungry. And I’m fellin' you 
that little lunch «me in right handy be
fore I was done with it.

•Bime-by I tit upon the likeliest little 
birch «piin’ right in the middle of a clump 
of jack pine. Just ss I raised my hand 
axe I happened to cast my eye» down the 
hill. There waa s big bear cornin’ np, 
swingin’ <along on all fonts right in my 
direction.S It was a bald-face, but little I 
knew about such kind.

‘Jeit witch me a«re hlm,’ I says to my
self, and stayed out ol eight in the trees.

‘Well, I waited till he waa about a hun
dred fret efi, then I runs out into the open.

*Ooh 1 ooh 1’ I hollered at him, exceptin' 
him to make off like chain lightning.

‘Make ofl F He jut throwed up his head 
for one goodjlook and came a «min’.

‘Ooh IJ «h ! 1 hollered louder’n ever. 
Bnt he jest «me a «min.’

■Consarn yen !’ I says to .myself, gettin’ 
mad. 'I’ll make you jump the trail.’

* So I grabs my bat, aid wavin’ and hol
lerin’, starts down the hill to meet him. A 
big ecgarjpine had went down in * wind
fall aid lay about breast high. I stops jest 
behind it, old laid-lice cornin’ all the lime. 
It was jest then that fear took me. I yelled 
like a Ce manche aa be raised to come over 
the log,) and fired my hat lull in hia taoe. 
Then J,lit;out.

r ■
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Royal Mail S. S.

SmDi(bT, Au».», Capt. Ja».B. McKay to Liera, 
Dunn.

Ontario, і a». «1, eeostar. Dota to Jeaate J. 
Robert»»».

Autant, lue lA|b£ P. Di Nowlau. Jonathan D.

BrietS«, Au», so, by Rev. H. J. Shew, Berber 
Омег to Vira Oroer.

Pou Menton, An*. 16, by Rev. C. A. Munie, Mark 
Therinn te Iffle Crowbnd.

BobertH- 

^ 
Ono. T.

Моїм River. Ans- ». b» Bar. W. Lawson, David 
Walker te Mery McArttur.

Annnpolh, An». i«. ty Bev. Lutrin r. W,liane 
ancien Dana to Booatia Hints

■"SieSa/b itësfàHiïr' wuu“н-
wu-

Blcblbncto, An*. «0, br Bev H. A. Monk, W. A, 
Cowperthwrite «o Xmlty entre.

Rent Lelwrier, An*. SS, Rev. P. L. Nnwlan, 
Clnra Danearierto Cast le» 0»rtnr.

Sritrortnae, AU*. IT. by Bev. A.. Deaooa, Danltl 
BnghMnmvio Jeaitn Aaanaanr.

^^VS^oVloïîi/vnSir D*^

Mti-
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осе Rupert.
iür SERVICE SIST. JOHN AND D(lI

(I I.)

Steamship "Prlncé Edward,”

St. John end Boston Direct Service.

• SO».» 
4 ОМм

1 by the 
whet I

L. E . BAKER, 
President and Ditectoi.

be prt 
and atStT John j Than • S p.t. I Boston j Wed if'amIr eMwb№.w'A,tt“'
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Deity (Suaday excepted).

Star line Steamers
FLYING BLUKN06B

Lre, H&lilWx 9 00 k m., arv Yarmouth 4.00 p. m 
Lve. Yarmoath 8.00 в. m., вгт st ZUlltox 8.0u p. ■

C
(Yarmouth, N. &, July Oth, 1090.
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For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

BtouncM Vlotortj.ud David Wnotoa will leave 
•* J o'clook Mandard, tot 

Jtvderictoa and tmermvdtau stops. R-temteg 
wlH leave Praderlcton at T.M a. m. standard.

L
8.8. Prince George.

-aNd-

8. S. Prince Arthur.
YARMOUTH ANDBOBTON SERVICE.

і over.I
«•U Wickham ltaadoy a. m. dee at SAJoha
dnîïm^ 7ЇЇ,Г° Ьт 8U“‘ ' D*T“ w*k,c-
dna at Bt. Jobe at l,to p. m.
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A aad Pal not Car Ex- EXCURSIONS TO HAMPTON. m

P. еіРЖПга. enuertatendanL

Briti On rite Utto TBÜBSDAT, July 6th, the 
STRAMRR CLIFTON wtU aiaka Two Rienrdon. 
eaek week to Hampioa, (Taasdaya aid Thursday,) 
iaavtna Iadtaatown at 0 a. m., led thne. Betnrn- 
ta», leave Hampton ваша day at AM p. m. Antv- 
lasb»ekt.00p.m. Para Boned Trip, 60 Cant,.

KxoarafSalam may bay t leant» to Hampton by 
boat end ratura by rail ervjoa varri lor 80 Cent». 
Ttoktto oo ul, at ten Boat or„L U-JL Station.

On other dn » In the week, ,tho CLIFTON wUt 
leave Hnmptoo, Mondera, et і « a. m., Wedaea- 
dayoX p. m. and ratardaya at 6.80 a m. and wUl 
leave Bt. John, Wedaatdaj і at I Am., Saturday»
at 4 p.m.
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DartuKUIh, Tho A 8. Alleu 66.
New eiaeaow, John MacKear e 84.
Nappaa, Aag. 17,eeorg« Soald 61.
Truro, Aaa. 16, Irene McKerale li.
St. Joba,8«pt. I, Htobaal BaaaaU 70,
Mala»Mb, Aa*. 13, Samuel MacNell,
Brookljn, N.T , Dr Ja 
Halifax, An*. >1, Edward R. Jaat TO. .
Sable River, An*. 16, John Dexter 66.
Bristol, An,. 16, Albert M. Clem-na ST.
Port Medway, An*. 38, Jeaua Brlgae 67.
Sable Bluer, Peg. 38, -oka Dtxter 66.
Bt-JohA Sept. I, Alexander Aadonoa 66.
Now Prosper*, Aag. 30, Hamlet Webiter 60.
?^i№n.A,&ü.^o7jK;M^?,,

Central Aral la. An*. IS, Mia Втну Spinney SS. 
SA Job», 8 pt.1,.Candles, wile el John Qnlaa И. 
Brand Va ka, Q c. Sept. l.LinshlU 8. McLean 13 
St John, Aag. 81, Araala lie, wife ol Jamei Moody

Hatilai, Aag. Л, tka widow « Ike late Nell Mo

ll.
V

If W-Oa aid »ft«r If « 
ігаімхШт -F. Faaty.

TRAINS 87 JOHN
‘Say ! I founded the end ol that log and 

pet down the bill et • two-minute clip, old 
bald-lace reactin' for me et every jump. 
At the bottom wee e broad, open flat, 
quarter'ot a mile to timber and toll ot nig
ger heeds. I knew if I slipped I was a

ce» till

fnberbam Bxprae 
Express for Goal 

snd Halifax...

,B. Q. EABLB. Mxnsger.• *1.80
iîtÉMF^l' Те#

itiawïF*..Іи.' ЖЕ

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y

;Жір ем lor 
babtuboa Ж|ЦштИ т»

New Voile, Bastport, snd; St. ,
John, N. B., Line: , >,r

goner, bot I hit only the high pin 
yen couldn't arsecn my trail for i 
And the old devil snorting tot alter me. 
Midway across] he reached tor me, jeet 
strikin' the heel of my mccoaain with bis 
claw. Tell yen I wu doin’ seme tell guesa
in’ j«t Abeot then. I knew he had the 
wind ol me, and that I could never такі 
the kwh, so I polled my little lunch out of 
ay pocket and dropped it en the fly.

‘Never looked bock till 1 struck the tim
ber. «d tkn he we* mouthing it to a way 
-whit* watn’t пім to ate, etna daring bow 
•lwe he'd hern to me. I never ala eked up. 
No, rial Jest kept htitk'lbeteeilferell 
there was in ан. Bat jaat as I 
» bsnd, hell beet ter election, whit’d l ate

'
real.

A aleepto*
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1. wMom*., S4pt,.l,CynnC. tnlaat aoa ot C. H, Ac

HalHb^Ax*. as; Ell a W. daughter of John Decay 

HritoXjAag. at, Arahalta, widow oS WUItam Bt*. 
Dart monte, ia*. IT, Trad J. aoa el Wllltom Aaatle 

Hal^xAaa. M, Harriet, wriow ol the late Capt 
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